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THURSDAY 

women's tennis 
-'-, I take 00 1000a State at 
1 pm. at the Recreatioo Build
ing. The meet will be the 
learn's first 00 the building's 
newly resurfaced courts. See 
Sports. peg. 14. 

Bank employee 
kills three 

A ~ shot three people 
to deaIh W~ at the 
O'fioe d a savings bank in 
Bettlesdah. Maryland and then 
I<llied hlnlS8" Officials called 
the man a "disgruntled 
employee." S. NdoMVOftd, 
p.gel. 

Marley comes 
to Hancher 

Reggae heir-apparents 
ZJggy Marley and the Melody 
Makers bring their "ConscIOUS 
Party" Tour to Hancher Audi
tonum tonight 

Also, the Academy d MalOn 
PIcture Arts and Sciences has 
released the 1989 Oscar nomi
nations S.. Arta/ 
£neertaInment, peget 10 and 
12. 

WEATHER 

56 killed 
in Sri Lanka 
election 

j l ,. jd pol killed """ 
:lilli'\]_ who .ttacked pom", 

tlon. .nd two people were 
I'Ipofud killed by Tilmil terroriltl 
11\ nOrthem ri Lanka, Itronfhold 
tI tht ethnic mlllOriLY. 

inh utremllU betan III 
IIItI rtunent camJ*lln in July 
1887 .I\d OpJIOI1"l Lhe lec:tionl 
"" IMrt rA Il 

1l\ey MY the fOV nunent h .. 
~ mIlCh to T mll r.be", 

, .. ..., II an Inclependent home-
~ land in the north IIId MIt, In .n 
.... pt to end t ethnic dvU WII' 
~, hQ "-\ n .t Itut 8,Il00 1_ 
_11183. 

T.IniI., who .,. predoml,*,", 
"-til IlNl make lip 18 penlln& II 
8ri Lenkll'. 18 million ,..,Ie, 
.... ditcrtml".Uoft by "" 81nhe1-
....... ~ whom are Budclh'-. ........... 

Audit results may lead to cuts 
8y Andy 8~wn.teln 
The Dally Iowan 
and Aasoclatad Press 

Members of the state Board of 
Regents gave board President Mar
vin Pomerantz a ahow of aupport 
Wedneeday about hi, comments on 
Iln orpniutional audit showing 
duplicative programs at the state's 
three universities, but several UI 
profl!lllOrs and lltudents aaid his 
remlrk. CIlUsed "considerable res
tivenese." 

The audit by Peat, Marwick, Main 
• Co. identified 16 areu of dupli
cation at the U[, Iowa State Uni
versity and the University of 
Northern Iowa but made no recom
menditiollll. 

Pomerantz told the Dt. Moine. 
lUgilter Sunday thlt he thought 

some programs would have to be 
reduced or eliminated. His com
ments upset students and faculty 
at the three schools. 

"In a certain sense, Mr. Pomer
antz's comments, though they were 
sincere, make it sound as if the 
recommendations' are going to 
come true," aaid Benita Dilley, vice 
president of the VI Collegiate 
Associations Council. "It is a very 
chilling thing for the university 
faculty to hear." 

Daniel Shanes, president of the UI 
Liberal Arts Student AsSOCiation, 
said Pomerantz' eomments on the 
audit are "scsring the hell out of 
people." 

"Who knows what it means?" 
dhanes asked. 'The unwillingness 
of the board to name even rela
tively specific program8 has caused 

S9viets complete 
Afghan withdrawal 
'Bleeding wound' left to heal 

TERMEZ, U.S.S.R. (AP) - The 
Soviet Union ended its costly nine
year intervention in Afghanistan 
on Wednesday when the last sol
dier - the commander of the Red 
Army contingent - walked aCT088 
a border bridge ' clutching flowers 
and accompanied by his teen-age 
IOn. 

"I w88n't looking back," said Lt. 
Gen. Boris Gromov after leaving 
Afghan lOil where 16,000 Soviets 
died in a civil war that 8till rages 
on. 

The pullout through this border 
town - where many of the 115,000 
Soviet troops had entered Afgha
niatan - closed a painful chapter 
in Soviet hilltory that even Mikhail 
Gorbachev once called a "bleeding 
wOllDd." 

lJlU. it did litUe to .ilence the 
critiCIJ who said the Kremlin's 
December 1979 intervention to aid 
a ManriBt government against the 
MOIIlem Insurgency was a mistake. 

About 200 cheering, windburned 
IOldiers clutched automatic rifles 
II they rode mud-epattered 
armored personnel carriers acroas 
the Friendship Bridge over the 
Amu Darya River on Wednesday
the U.N.-mediated deadline for all 
Soviets to be out of Afghanistan. 

Gromov, the 45-year-old eom
MAnder of the Soviet contingent in 
Af&hB.nittan, rode the last armored 
penonnel carTier ofT Afghan lOil. 

His vehicle stopped halfway acl'08ll 
the bridge linking Tennez with thll 
Afghan town of Khairaton and his 
14-year-old IOn, Maxim, ran out. 
He gave hill fath.er a bouquet of 
carnation. and they walked ann
in·ann the final yards to Soviet 
IOU. 

At the border, the sunburned gen
eral appeared to be near tears 
when he said his thoughts were ~or 
hi. countrymen who aerved or died 
i.n Afghanistan. 

"I thought about thoae who were 
Ie/\; behind but mOlt importantly 
about thOle who have eome home; 
aaid Gromov, who took command 

in Afghanistan in 1984 on his third 
tour of duty there. 

Lt. Col. Igor Azarenok of the 
Soviet Defense Mini8try said Gro
mov's headquarters group was the 
last to leave, and the official news 
agency Tas8 said other troops 
crossed the border Wednesday at 
Kushka, 

In Afghanistan, ten8 of thousands 
of guerrillas reportedly were 
advancing on the capital of Kabul 
and other m~or cities. 

MOIIlem guerrilla leaders in Isla
mabad, Pakistan, presented a plan 
for an interim government in Afg
hanistan that would be debated in 
the coming days. 

According to the plan, they will 
take control of their ctluntry swiftly 
now that the Soviets are gone. 
Delego~8 to a special council 
chanted "Death to the Russians!" 
and "God is greatl" as their lead
ers declared the Kremlin had suf· 
fered a devastating and humiliat
ing defeat. 

The Afghan government Wednes
day night thanked the Soviet 
Union for its asaistanee, but it also 
said relation8 between the two 
should develop on the basill of 
non.interference in each other's 
internal afTairs. 

The Kremlin, in a statement car· 
ried by Ta8s, thanked the Soviet 
soldiers for "fulfilling your patrio
tic and intemationali8t duty," But 
the Communist Party daily 
Pravda, state-run TV and commen
tators questioned whether the 
Kremlin was correct in sending 
troops into Afghanistan in the flT8t 
place. 

Some of the troops at the border 
ceremony al80 said getting 
involved was a mi8take, 
. "It was a clear error, 10 many 

died,· said senior Sgt. A8gat 
HUllllyinov, 22. He said Afghanis
tan was "a hell after which you 
fear nothing, except maybe your
self." 

The Soviets acknowledged that 
see Afgl\anlltM, Page 6 

Iran places bo~nty 
on novelist's head 
By The Associated Preu 

Iran on Wednellday placed a $2.6 million bounty on the head of Salman 
Ruahdie, whOle Dovel "The Satanic Verses" hae enraged the world's 
MOilems. Ruahdie dropped from eight and canceled a promotional tour 
of the United Btate. due to ,tart Friday. 

Pollee guarded Ruahdie', home and hie publilhers. 
"If the executioner i, Il foreigner he will receive a millibn dollars," said 

HoJat.ole.Jam HIlIIAIl Saneie, head of the 15th Khord.d Relief Agency, 
ecoordiq to the Iranian new. agency. 

The reward (or an Iranian, however, will be 200 million riale, or $2.6 
million, the Jllamic: Republic Newa Agency quoted Saneie as l18yUlg. 

Tehren Rldio denounced the book 88 "a .hemeleaa onllaught on the 
ucred c:hlTlcter of Jalem', prophet" and protelters .hattered windows 
at the Britllh Embauy in Tehran. 

"WIth a ,lance at the writer of this book one may Bee the hidden handa 
of world Imperial"m and the devious role of arroganee in the activities 
of publitltlon qemiea which lerve it," said a Tehran Radio broadcast 
IIIODHcnd by the Britilh Broadcastin, Corp. -

About 2,000 DOiI)' protesters IlPpeered at the Britlth Ernbuay in 
Te ran, Charp d'AfTairtl Nick Browne told BRC-TV, bllt he said 
autboritl .. protected the emball)' and the aeven people imide. 

'"l'btre 11'88 never any queation o( any of us being in danpr," Browne 
I8kI. ' 

Tehran Radio, monitored by the BBC, reported other prote8tl 
Wldnelday in Kuban, IOIItheut of the holy tit)' 0' Qom, and FiNZukh, 
ea8t II Tehran . 

Biz people died earlier t.hiI week in prete.ta in PakiJtan. 
A da,y earlier, T.hran Radio quoted Ayatollah RlihoUah Khomeini 88 

II1inI RuIhctie IDCI hill publilhers " .... hereby Mntenced to death." 
"l cIlI on all...tOUl MOIIem. to nec:ute them qllickl)" wherever they 

ftnd them, 10 th.t no one will dire to InlUlt laWnie SllDCtity," it quoted 
Kbomtifti • 1a1iDI. 

RuthcIi. - a ' MOIlem bom in BombI)', India, aDd edUtited at 
StI ..... P.ge8 

a situation where nobody knowe 
where they stand, personally or in 
their departnients.~ 

In a letter submitted to the board 
Wednesday, Peter Shane, UI law 
profe8sor and president of the UI 
Faculty Senate, said Pomerantz 
created a sense of "conaiderable 
restivene88" among U[ faculty, 
who previously expected to have 
more input into the auditing pro
ce88. 

'The Sunday Register account was 
so at odds with what I take to be 
our mutual understanding of the 
appropiate planning procesa, that [ 
have expresaed to colleagues my 
own suspicion that the story was 
seriously misleading," Shane wrote 

"What upset my colleagues was 
the sense the Register conveyed 
that, without consultation already 

promised to the univeraity fllculty, 
staff and students, the president of 
the regents has already oommitted 
himself to a controversial set of 
propoaals for realigning University 
of Iowa programs," Shane wrote. 

Another faculty member, Steve 
Collillll, cll4irman of the Ullnatitu· 
tional Audit AdvilOry Committee, 
told the regents "the efTort and 
commitment that faculty bring to 
achieving our mutual goala will be 
seriously undermined if the percep
tion develops that the planning 
procesa ie simply a cover for pre
determined decisions," 

However, regenta Percy Hania, 
Mary Williams and Jame8 Tyler 
lIIIid they agreed with Pomerantz' 
comments that change at the uni
versities is inevitabte. 

"I'd like you' to know thill ill one 

The o.lIy Iowan/Joseph Sharpnacl< 

Suffocated burglarfound 
inside restaurant chimney 

NEW YORK (AP) - A would-be 
burglar died while trying to 
break into a restaurant when he 
tried to shimmy down the chim
ney, got stuck and 8ufTocated, 
police said. 

The man, 88 yet unidentified, 
was found Tuesday morning 
hanging over a grill, with only his 
feet 8howing, at the Hamakom 
restaurant, a Middle Eastem and 
Israeli restraurant in the Canar
sie section of Brooklyn. 

"I came in just like always, 
switched on the lights and turned 
around," said owner Victor Bar, 
"I saw theBe feet sticking out of 
the vent. It .really scared the hell 
out of me." 

The man, as yet 
unidentified, was 
found Tuesday 
morning hanging 
over a grill. 

The man climbed into the chim
ney feet first, with his hands up 
over his head, but got stuck about 
10 feet down, his progress 
impeded by some fire exting
uisher Iine8, said Detective 
James Coleman. 

An autopsy report wae not com
plete. 

What a drag _ 

regent that III \D full agreement 
with remarks attributed to you in 
the newspaper," Tyler Mid. 

"I support you very etrongly,- aaid 
Harris. 

Pomerantz aaid "the ~rity of 
my comments in the newll8per 
were very accurately quoted." 

He said he appreciated the IUpport 
and that he "w1l8 ,peaking for the 
board" when he llpoke to tbe 
Register. 

But Colline and David Vemon, 
acting Ul vice preaident for 
academic affairs voiced concem 
that the universities received a 
"dumb deal" from the regents. 

To remedy t1\.e situation, Collins 
8uggested a two-part framework to 
increase faculty and student input 
in the iIludit. Firat, the faculty 

S. ..... Pege6 

Board backs 
proposed 
. driver facility 

DES MOINES (AP) - The state 
Board of Regenta on Wednesday 
approved plans for a $25 million 
research project at the UI that 
would test prototype vehicles and 
driver responses. 

"This would be the premier high
end research facility; said Ed 
Haug, Ul profelllOr of mechanical 
engineering, who would head the 
driving simulation research center. 
"It would be on the cutting edge 
the day it Ie built." 

The center would cost $25 million, 
with the U.S. Department of 
Transportation contributing $10 to 
$15 million and industrial usen 
about $6 million. The rest, about 
$4 miJIion. would come from state 
fund8 and other area •. 

Haug said the simulator would 
create safer vehiclell and highways 
and would alsq help in te8ts 
involving drunken dnven or pe0-
ple with health problems. 

It allO would be limilar to existing 
mght simulators I but would be 
more IOphistlcated, he said. 

"[t would discriminate good and 
bad drivers from good and bad 
equipment," he told the regents. 

Haug said up to 60 finns would 
visit Iowa City next week to help in 
a planning study. 

The research project, expected to 
be heavily challenged by the Uni
veraity of Michigan, would gen
erate about tOO jobs, create new 
businesa "epin-ofTlI" and enhance 
Iowa's image as a technological 
leader, he said. 

The only other such facility in the 
world i8 in Berlin and "it is not 
adequately realistic" becauee it is 
based on 1981 technology, said 
Haug, who baa assembled a team 
of 80 experts to work at the center, 
should the UI land the project. 

The U .S. DepartmentofTranapor
tation is expected to submit a 
proposal true summer to Congreee 
to appropriate funds for project 
development and construction. 

Haug said If the Ul is awarded the 
project, it could be in operation at 
Research Park in Iowa City by late 
1992. 

ClllzeM for Ute InIHbortIon ....,.. .. re cNlMd enlnnce 01 • ....ukM women'. heelthcere 
themlelY .. to two Clre WedneedIy, bIocIdng!he CI .... '. Nine of the proIftten were .". ... Ii. 
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Deadline nears to apply 
for human rights award 

The VI Hwnan Rights Committee 
will again award the Philip G. 
Hubbard Hwnan Rights Award to 
the VI student who has made the 
most outstanding contribution in 
the ares ofhwnan rights during the 
1988-89 school year. ' 

The award was established in 1981 
in honor of Hubbard, vice president 
for student servic:ee, who was one of 
the faculty representatives on the 
finrt. VI Hwnan Rights Committee. 

To be eligible for the award, which 
IXJJ'\8iats of a a,rtificate and a $1,500 
achoIllJ'Ilhip, the student must be 
enrolled during the academic year 
in which the award is made and 
working on a course of study 
intended to lead to a degree. 

Students must be nominated by 
another pereon. Nomination fonns 
may be obtained from Robert Bur
chfield in Eastlawn, Room 310. The 
deadline for application is Feb. 28, 
and the recipient will be announred 
April 18. 

Gubematorial candidates 
address affirmative action 

The AffinnativeAdion Committee 
of the Johnson County Democrats, 
in cooperation with the University 
Democrats, willllJlOD8Or a forum for 
gubernatorial candidates from 7:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.rn. today in the 
Union, Triangle Ballroom. 

Candidates will address 'the topic, 
"Affinnative Action, Equal Oppor
tunity, What the State Can Do." 

FIlms look at '30s 
al!-women Jazz band 

The Women's Reeource and Action 
Center will show two films, "The 
International Sweethearts of 
Rhythm" and '"nny & Ruby: Hell 
Drivin' Women" at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Union, Illinois Room. 

The films portray the hardships 
faced by an all-women Jazz band in 
the '3oe and '40&, traveling the back 
roads of the delta and the wild 
streets of urban nightlife, breaking 
color barriers and ~enging con
ventions. Vintage footsge of the 
integrated band, Sweethearts of 
Rhythm, make these films histori
cal records. Tiny and Ruby, a 
lesbian couple who played in the 
band in its heyday, are interviewed 
in the second film" 

Discussion wi\llollow. 

Stanley scholarship 
winners to speak Friday 

The VI Center for International 
and Comparative Studies will spon
sor the second evening of Stanley 
Lectures by two undergraduate 
scholarship winners from 3 to 4:30 
Friday in the lntemational Center, 
Room 282. 

Speakers will be Amy Correia, who 
studied Ghandi's theory of lI0II

po88eB8ion in India, and Shyla 
Qsbom, who studied Hindi and 
cla88ical dance in India. 

Metro/Iowa 

12 percent pay raise 
faces supervisor vote 
By J •• n Thllm.ny 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors will vote today on 
whether to grant themselves and 
other elected county officials a 12 
percent PIlY raise. 

The board gave informal approval 
to the increase during a meeting 
last Wednesday. If granted, the 
increase would mark the first time 
in the past four years the board 
has passed the salary raise recom
mended by the Johnson County 
Compensation Board. 

The compensation board studies 
the job each elected county official 
does, compares it with the repre
sentative job in Iowa City or 
another county and makes salary
adjustment recommendations to 
the Board of Supervisors. 

"Every year they recommend what 
percentage of a salary increase we 
should get, and every year we have 
been cutting it clear down," Super
visor Bob Burns said. '"This year, I 
think its time we went for it." 

Last year, county official pay 
raises ranged from 1 to 4 percent. 
In 1987, officials received a 1.6 
percent raise, in 1986, they 
received a 2 percent raise. They 
received no pay raise in 1986. 

Bums, along with Supervisor 
Betty Ockenfels and Supervisor 
Patricia Meade, were in favor of 
the pay increase, but Supervisor 

Dick Myers said he favored a 10 
percent increase. 

Supervisor Charles Duffy said he 
would feel more comfortable with a 
6 to 8 percent increase. 

"I've been thinking about it, and I 
just don't think I'll be for that 
increase. I just have seversl rea
sons against it," Duffy said. 

Final approval , expected today, 
will bring county salaries to: 

e $23,063 for Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

e $43,076 for Sheriff Robert Car
penter. 

e $43,922 for Attorney J . Patrick 
White. . 

e $33,766 for Recorder John 
O'Neill, Treasurer Cletus Redlin
ger and Auditor Thomas Siockett. 

The board also made plans to 
extend the 12 percent increase to 
two deputy a88istanta in each of 
the five county departments. 

Auditor Tom Siockett said the five 
deputies in his office all deserve to 
have their salary increased. 

'"There are five people who func
tion at a management level in my 
office. They provide services to the 
whole county, and they are paid 
less than comparable school dis
trict or private industry jobs," 
Siockett said. 

"I insist on topnotch people," 
Siockett said. "After a few years 
they become highly attractive on 
the market, and I have more 

turnover than other county 
offices." 

Siockett said one of his deputiea 
has earned her certified public 
accountant certificate while work
ing in his office, one was a school 
teacher who is now in charge of 
county real-estate, one has a four
year college degree, one has a 
doctorate in. English and one is a 
graduate of the VI Law School. 

'"They now have experience beyond 
those of deputies in another 
department, and I think they 
should be paid accordingly," Siock
ett said. 

Bums said Siockett could divide 
the two-person salary increase 
each county department will 
receive among his five employees, 
if he saw fit. 

Slockett said the amount of the 
salary increase was right on target. 

"All individuals are biased when 
they discUB8 their salaries," Siock
ett said. "l think I'm worth more 
than I'm paid, but I think everyone 
else is too." 

He said his fellow elected employ
ees are paid less than employees in 
comparable positions in private 
industry or in different counties. 

"Salaries should be set on what 
the marketplace pays," Siockett 
said "People doing similar func
tions in the same community 
should get similar pay. They 
should not be penalized just 
because they are elected." 

Ambitious new community liaison 
prepares drug resistance program 
By P.lge BIerma 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Police Department's 
newly appointed community liaison 
officer has her hands full with 
building the department's commu
nity relations program. 

Cathy Ockenfels, who's been an 
Iowa City police officer for almost 
eight years, was appointed to the 
new position by Acting Police Chief 
Ken Stock Monday. 

Thelowa City Council created and 
funded the community liaison 
officer position in an effort to 
expand community education 
efforts in local schools and neigh
borhoods. 

"We're setting up a community 
relations program from the ground 
up," Ockenfels said. 

Not m8l'ly guidelines were set for 
the new program, councilors said, 
because they wanted the new 
officer to have a lot of freedom in 
deciding which way to go with it. 

"I like the idea of being able to use 
my imagination and creativity," 
Ockenfels said. 

With that in mind, Ockenfels said 
her first project will be to introduce 
the DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education) program into area 
schools. 

DARE is aimed at teaching sixth 
graders how to say "no· to drugs 
and alcohol and to avoid the peer 
pressure they'll encounter in junior 
high, where Ockenfels. said drugs 
pose a real problem in Iowa City. 

"We want to be in a position to try 
to help the kids avoid (drugs) 
before it becomes a Jifestyle to 
them," Ockenfels said. "r want to 
get to \hem before the problem 
does." 

Ockenfels will be attending a two
week DARE training session in 
Des Moines next month. 

While DARE is aimed primarily at 
sixth graders, Ockenfels wants to 
begin programs at all levels of 
school and will make herself avail
able as a resource person and 
speaker to al1 the area schools. 

Ockenfels has a bachelor's degree 
in general studies from the VI and 
hopes to receive a master's in 
instructional design - an educa-

tional field - soon. She is cur
rently teaching a patrol procedures 
class at Kirkwood Community Col
lege. 

"We're going to start with drug 
education and move into other 
areas slowly as we have time to 
develop them," Ockenfels said. 

Other educational programs Ock
enfels plans to offer in the schools 
and community organizations deal 
with good citizenship, crime pre
vention, "stranger danger," and a 
~ abuse awarene88 program 
to help children identify when they 
are being abused and get help. 

Throughout her career Ockenfels 
has been talking to students about 
police work. shoplifting, the law 
and safety. 

But Ockenfels also wants to offer 
programs to adults, parents, school 
administrators and human-service 
organizers such as crime preven
tion and house burglar-proofing. 

"We want to cover the whole 
spectrum," Ockenfels said. "We 
want to give the community a 
positive view of the Police Depart
ment." 

Stanley Undergraduate Scholarship 8 

applications for 1989 are available Poll ce 
in the ClCS office, with the appliaa-
tion deadline March 1. For infonna-
tion, call Karen Chappell, 336-0368. 

Camp Courageous 

teeIe. house parent 
Camp Courageous of Iowa in Mon

~o, a year-round recreational 
facility for the handicapped, is in 
search of a house parent. 

The house parent will have a room 
In the camp's donnitory and serve 
88 a leader, role model and friend 
fur the camp's volunteers, c0unse

lors and activity apecia1ists. 
~ . Room and board is provided. A 
.c;bauffer's Iioense is helpful but not 
mandatory. 

For more information, write to 
Jeanne Muellerleile, Camp Coura
.geous of Iowa, P.O. Box 455, Mon
~ til:ello, Iowa 52310, or call her at 
~(319) 465-5916. 

i i 

~orrection 
I 
t 

In The Daily Iowan's Jan. 30 
Police column, a man was incor
tectly identified as the complain
ent's neighbor. The story should 
81so have reported that the man 
arove by the complainant's home at 
~:04p.m. 

Subscript.ion 
uSPS 1433-6000 

n. Dell, 1 •• 1. I. published by SIudlnl 
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By 8h.ron Hern.ndez·Dorow 
The Daily Iowan } 

A woman reported a man kicked 
her car while he was jaywalking at 
823 E. Burlington St. Tuesday, 
according to police repo~. 

The subject let\ on foot heading 
west on Burlington Street, accord
ing to the report. 
. The incident is under investiga
tion, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported a subject 
throwing snowballs at pedestrisns bff 
the Dubuque Street Ramp Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

The police were unable to locate 
snyone, according to the report. 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neltly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Friday 

Tilt lowi ' City ZEN Center offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 8:20 
and afternoon meditation .t 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
Narcotics Anonymoua will hold a 
meeting for people who want to stop 

. ullng I,Irugs at 7:30 p.m. at 430 South
gate AVe. and at 8 p.m. at 511 Melrose 
Ave., upstal ra. 
TIll Geneva Intematlonel FeHowlhlp 
will aponsor a Bible study on Gen.'1 
at 7:30 p.m. In tha Welley Hou .. , 120 
N, Dubuque 51. Refreshments will be 
provided. 
The UI Geology Depertmlnt w111 spon
lOr I .. miner by Paul Spry on "Mln
glne.. anomalles and their relltlon
eIllPI to metamorphoeec:l ore deposltl" 
II 4 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall, Room 
125. 
TIle OffIce 0' CoIItInulnt Medlcll 
Education will sponlOr I "LNrnlng II 
Lunch" seminar by Cary Covington, 
IIIOClatl prof1tllOr of political lel
enCI, titled "From RNgln To BUlh ... 
Something Old, New1 Borrowed and 
Blue" from 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. In tilt 

~ 

Report: A woman reported a light 
blue Monza tailgated her, followed her 
and almost ran her off the road at 
Melrose Avenue Bnd Mormon Trek 
Boulevard Tuesday, according to 
police reports. 

Report: A man reported Tuesday as 
being the victim of harassing phone 
callI, mall theft and vandalism at 41 W. 
Burlington 51., sccordlng to pollee 
reports . 

Report: A pereon reported four male 
subjects involved in a verbal argument 
at West High School, 2901 MelroN 
Ave., Tuesday, according to police 
reports. / 

The subjects were just "horSing 
around," according to the report. 

Report: A man reported a loud train 

Bdyd Tower, West Lobby. 
Thl Iowa Coalition Agelllll Apartheid 
end Southem Afrlca/blnlan Student 
Auoc:Iltion will sponsor a preu con
ference with Danlsa Baloyl 01 South 
Africa Ind Joseph Dlelcho of NamibIa 
at 3 p.m. In the Union, Mlnn8llOta 
Room. 
The IOWa COelltion Agalnll Aplrtheld 
and the Southem Afrlca/uanlen Stu
clent Auoc:IatIon will sponsor lectures 
by Danisa Bsloyl of South Africa and 
Josepl Dlescho of Namibia at 8 p.m. In 
Shlmbaugh Auditorium .. 
Villous UI clepartm ..... wl11 sponsor a 
reading In German by Schuldt af 4:30 
p.m. In the EPB, Room 304. 
Various UI departmentl will sponsor 
"The M.rveioul Dlamantllng 01 the 
Irrational: A Recycllng With Schuldt 
and Horace Walpole's HIeroglyphiC 
Tales" at 8 p.m. In the Commpnlcltlon 
Studl. BUildIng, Room 101 . 
Tha Germ.n Nou .. will hold I Ger
min convel'lltlon hour at 4:30 p.m. at 
The MI11 Rlltaurent, 120 E. Burlington 
51. 
The IIlCk Lltw l1ucIent Alloclatlon 
will IPOnlOr I Blick Film Feativil 
Comedy Night, felturlng Itlndup 
ehoWi by Rlchlrd Pryor, Redel Fo~x 
Ind Whoopi Goldberg, II 7 p.m. In the 
Boyd Law BuildIng. ltvltt Auditorium. 
TIIa lowl Intll'lllltlonllllocllUIt 0,.. 

whistle blowing all day at 224 W. 
Benton 51. Tuesday, according to 
police reports. 

The police were unable to locate 
anything, according to the report. 

Report: A man requested e~lra 
patrol Tuesday due to vehicle vandal
Ism 5aturdsy at Hanson Auto Body, 
425 Burlington 51., according to police 
reports. 

Rlport: A man reporled a building 
hit by a vehicle at 2229 Muscatine Ave. 
Tuesday, according to police reports. 

Thett:A burgundy Krone chllr was . 
Itolln from the Boyd Law Building 
Tuesday, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

The chair has an estimated worth of 
$1 ,000, according to the report. 

nilition will hold an organlutlonll 
meeting and sponsor I discussion "Is 
Socllllim POlllible In the U.S.1" at 6 
p.m. In North Hill, Room 206-1 . 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for lhe Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Oa/ly /ollllan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For e~lmple : Notlc. for 
FrldlY eventl mUlt be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All nollCII will 
appear In the DIone day prior to the 
tvenlt they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mill, but be lure to 
mill eer!y to enlure publication. All 
lubmlNlone muet be clearly printed 
on I Tomorrow Column blink (which 
appears on the cl .... fled Ida peg.) or 
typewrlttln and trlple-apaced on I fun 
lheet of paper. 

Announcementl will not be 
Iccepted over the telephone. An tub
mlllloni mUlt Include the nlme Ind 
phone ' number, whIch w1U not be 
published, of I contlct perlOn In CIH 
Of qUlltlonl. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of evenlt where Idmllllon I, 

charged win not be .~. 
Questlonl reglrdlng the Tomorrow 

column eIlould be directed to Jay 
caelnj, 335-5881. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

WBMAKEWEDDINGS 

fA~1tO." 
10%off 

All green 
and blooming 

plants. 
Iowa City's 

selection 

C ... Carry 

Card. Et C.lt,. 
.. 10 OUIU4III1 

TAKE A 
FRIEND ~cfI~ 

HOME 
TO STUDYe 

'The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications nt r 
• One 1-Yearl nn 
• Three 2·year term 

The Student Publications Incorporated board ls the 
governing body or1be Dally 10 an 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committ ork, 
selecting an editor, long-range pTanning. quipment 

purchase Be budg approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, FrI., lareb 3, 1989, 
Election held March 13 1.1989. 

c. 

8.75% 9.04% 
2 Year Term • $2,000. 00 ~\Inlmum 

Call Us For Details: 
MAIN BANK • 356-5800 

CLINTON STREET BRANCH • 356-5960 
CORALVILLE BRANCH • 356-5990 

KEOKUK STREET BRANCH • 356-5970 
ROCHESTER AVE. BRANCH • 356-5980 

II 
I IOWA STATE BANI 
II !.lRJ~!'9,~~ 

Fair 
jum 
500m 

s 

P tilion 
mandate 
nlln i ~ 

Earn $10 
for your 
bid form 
Pr gram 
Student , 
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. Job opportunities abound for UI graduates I , , 
• 

ty Troy Stanton 
Dally Iowan 

AI. the number of college and 
high-school .tudente decreaaes. 
lenlol'l will find more and !'lore job 
opport\mltiea following gra~uatlon, 
• ill officialaaid Wednelday. 

"They're projecting that the pool of 
18-year-olda will go down, 80 there 
will be a greater demand becaUlle 
the Babyboomel'l have flnl.hed 
havina their babie " said Nancy 

• . r of the Bu.ineaa and 
Placement OMce. 

d 72 percent of the ill 

apring 1988 graduate. conducting 
job Bearche8 through the placement 
office had landed a job by the fall 
lemester. or the remaining 28 
percent, 11 percent entered gradu
ate achool, while only 17 percent of 
the graduates were still seelting 
employment through the office. 

The greater job opportunities for 
UI graduates mirror a trend of 
increasing job prospects and sala
ries for college graduates across 
the nation. 

Salaries for college graduates will 
increale 4.6 percent and job offers 
will increase 8 percent during the 

Fair gives students 
jump ~n job search. 
500 meet employer prospects 
ty Troy Stanton 

• fhe Dally Iowan 

The .now Ie etiIl falling. Minda are worried about the next test or the 
oext paper due. not a IllDIJJler job. But procrastination may be the 
".ateet enemy of lummer-job seekers, a UI official said Wednesday. 

"A lot of tudente put it off," IBid Dan Moffett, assistant director of the 
BUline .. and Liberal Arte Plaoement Office. "And by spring, a lot ofthe 
jobt are JOn . They need to think about it while there's still snow on the 
"aund.· 

More than 600 studente rot a chance to start that job search 
Wednesday when 50 prollpec:tive employers gathered at the aeeond 
annualaumm r-jobl fair. 

Moffett IBid although hie office primarily works with permanent 
pllcement of araduat., each IPring'S fair helps both upper and 
onderel n find IWnIIler work related to their major and also 
tuchee th m Itill. neceaaary to find a job. 

1 "WI reootP\lze thia i aood for teaching people to learn how to look for 
jobe: Mom tt Iai~ . "Another thing is that it's more appealing to 
(reab.men,lOphomores and junioralooldng for summer work.· 

"It w nt really weU," laid Andrea LeVan, graduate assistant, and 
career plannlna adVlMr for Busineaa and Liberal Arts Placement Office. 
"We had MVeral employera add at the last minute.# 

1 leVan &aid thie year Career Information Services offered a wider 
variety of job pouibUit.iel Cor anxious summer-job seekers. 

Rockwell International and Des Moine. Water Works, both looking for 
alIin 1'1, made tb Ir first appearance at the fair this year. She also 
.aid many IUII1IXler campa oITered a variety of positions. 

-rb .,.y vari • oerteinly the camPI don't pay very high: Moffett said. 
"By and lid penda more on the experience of the individual.# 

LeVan id thet althouah only about 500 students were at the fair this 
~. 200 hy ofla.st y ar. attendance, many employel"8 left optimistic. 

"n1e mp\oyen felt the quality of students wu much better and (the 
IlUdente) were very mteretted in woTking," leVan said. "Although the 
quantity of tud nte wun't there, the quality of students was present." 

MofJi agreed, )'ina both employerl and hopeful employees benefit 
bum th fair. Employ ra meet a wide variety of potential employees, 
aDd tud n ve the opportunity to chooae from a variety of interests. 
'n Ii'" compani a better eelection, they're trying to find the 

beIt,. t'fi • d . • And It cives the students a chance to eIplore the 
yanO opporturuti .. 

'U w ... really poIItive event," leVan added. "Although the numbers 
weren't qui there, the attitude W88 really poIIitive." 

ISU's Christensen accepts 
post at University of Alaska 

1A]»- ''PCbn len n 
II the la admini rator plan· 
n to leave toya Univ r
.ny, reslJllin, executive direc\.or 
far international atrall'l to become 
nee p id nl for ac:ad mic affairs 
ltltewld al lh Uni rilly of 
Aluka ay.lem, lh, .choo! 
1MOWlc:ed Wedn ,. 

Chriate fI, 64, wiJl be reeponal-
ble for the a dminletratlon of 
acadtnue affi Ira t cam at 
rlll'ban ,Ancho and Junuu 
Ind el,ht branch clmpu es 
tbl'\)u hout Al .. ka, It w .. 
unounced Th Ippointm nl i, 
apected to become ITect.ive thi. 
Ipnng, he aid 

Cbriatenacn became at laut lhe 
12th admiDlltrator or Ii an to I ve 
ISU or announce th lr ,..lanauon 

or retirement ,'mce Gordon Baton 
became president of the Ames 
echool in 1986. 

The Univeraityof A1uka is pursu
ing initiatives with Pacific Rim 
natiolll and will rely on Christ
eneen's experience and expertise in 
international affail"8, Eaton said in 
I prepared statement. 

Christensen had been at the Ames 
echool for 29 years Ind had ~n 
dean of the College of Veterinary 
Medicine (or two years Ind vice 
president for academic I .ffairs from 
1965 to 1987. He had been ached
uled to become president of the 
North Central Al.eociation, the 
laraelt resional accrediting agency 
In the country, in March. Because 
of hi. new job, he will be unable to 
accept the poet. lSU .nnounced. 

Make ~urtaxes less taxing. 
Do them today. 

STUDENT SENATE ~. 

ELECTIONS 

March 13 & 14, 1989 
(Or 11 ats are availabit in the Office 

Programs & Student Activiti,es, 
tMU, and In the Student Activities 

C nt r, ground floor, IMU, February 16, 

P titions nd $25 bond must be submitted at 
mandatory candidates' meeting Feb. 23,6 pm, 
U1inoi Rm, IMU. 

Eam $100 for one day or $200 for two days 
for your tudent organization! Poll worker 
bid form vail ble in the Office of Campus 
Program Student Activities and in the 
Student Activit! Center. 

These mu t be submitted by 5 pm, Feb. 23, 

next year, according to a North
western University report that 
surveyed 242 businesses and com
panies nationwide. ' 

"Recruiting Trends 1988-89," a 
report published by Michigan State 
University, surveyed 739 employ
ers in government, industry, busi
neSl and education . It projects 
hiring increases at only 3.4 percent 
p.nd salary jumps of only 3 percent. 

However, Noth said she prefers to 
follow "Recruiting Trends"
because this survey i8 more conser- • 
vative in predictions and surveys ' 
more employers, 

"This sample shows a very realis
tic increase," Noth said. "I'd much 
rather look at one with (more 
employers surveyed)." 

More jobs are opening in the 
hotel-restaurant and institutional 
management fields than in any 
other area, aCCOTding to projections 
from the Northwestern University 
report. 

Noth agreed. "The biggest demand 
is in the hotel-restaurant field, 
because of the way we live our 
lives," she 8Bid~ "It has to do with 
our fluid society. and the fact that 
we're entertainment-baaed." 

The University of Iowa Sympho~y Band 
, Myron D. Welch, Conductor 

A Sousa Spectacular 
Keith Brion as John Philip Sousa 

Paula Boire, Soprano 
David Greenhoe, Comet 
Leopold Lafosse, Violin 

Saturday, February 18, 1989 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Reserved Seat Admiaslon $5.00 

For ANYONE Interested In ~ 
DENTISTRY as a career: Ul 

.~ 

THE FUTURE 
OF THE 

DENTAL PROFESSION 
I 

Dental Students Available 
To Answer Questions 

7:00 PM. THURS., FEB. 16 
Rm.S.120 

First Floor Dental Science Bldg. 

Sponsored by the 
PRE-DENTAL CLUB 

Don Moffett, assistant director of 
the Liberal Arts Placement Office, 
said the UI should continue to see 
an increaaing number of employers 
coming to camp1ls. 

·One of the reasons employers are 
interviewing is because the num
ber of high-school students is drop
ping, and college graduates will 
soon drop," Moffett said. 

"(The reports) show there's an 
increase in jobs," he said. "And 
placement is what we're here for. 
When the bad times come. we hold 
our heads and agonize, but our 
placement is good.' 

Noth said the number of employers 
recruiting on campus 18 up 7 , 
percent, with salaries for VI gradu
ates up 3 to 5 percent. She aaid 
that another area showing promise 
is the actuarial science field, 

"One of our bright spots i.s actuar
ial science, with an average start
ing salary of $31,278," Noth eaid. 
"There's a real shortage in this 
field. -

"They work primarily with inaur· , 
ance companies with demogTllphic 
type work and probabilitie.," she ' 
said. "It involves a lot of mathe- . 
matiea, and there's a demand." ' 

, 

MAGE 

March 2, 1989 

Spring Fashion, 
Photos & Features 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Best Read Newspaper 

Student Senate SCHOLARSHIPS 
Self-Help Scholarship 
In order to be eligible for the Self-Help Scholarship 
(I student must: . 

a. Be a fuJl·time stUdent during the current semester 
&: last semester. (as long 'as you were enrolled 
full-time in either semester you are eligible.) 

b. Have at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point average. 
c. Have a Financial Aid Form (FAF or FFS) for the current 

academic year on file with the UI Office of Financial Aid. 
d. Be an undergraduate. 
e. Must work at least 15 hours a week both this &: 

I"st semester. 

'Opportunity at Iowa' 
Scholarship 

Guidelines Jor Applicants 
a. Must be a full-tlme undergraduate & have a 

Financial Aid Fonn (FAF) on rue With the UI 
Office of Student FJnancial Aid. 

b. Must be a minOrity student of Afro-AmerICan. 
Native American. Asian-American. or LaUno 
descent . 

c. Awarded on the basts of descending amount of 
remaln1r:Jg need as detenn1ned by the UI Office 
of Student FJnanclal Aid. 

Applications are available in the Student Senate Office, IMU. 
Deadline for completed applications: Tuesday, February 28 at 5:00 p.m. 

For more information call 335-3263 or stop by. 

FINAL MARK-DOWNS 
PRESIDENT'S DAY SALE 

February 16th-20th 'Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Mon. 
At Ewer's, No Charge For Tal/orlng 

FOUR FLOORS· DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY· 337-3345 

OPEN 
MONDAY & 
THURSDAY 

NIGHTS 
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!Go public 
ESPN commentator Dick Vitale made an insightful comment 

: during the lowa-Ohio State game televised Monday night. 
I Vitale said the Iowa players who underwent drug treatment 
: during the summer should publicly admit it, thus freeing the 
• rest of the athletes from incrimination. 
: With rumor and innuendo continuing to Oy around campus 
: and across the airwaves, it seems no one is really sure who the 
: three players were. But everyone has a theory, and every 
, member of the team is subject to speculation. 
I Roy Marble, Ed Horton and Curtis Cuthpert have been stung 
, by reports citing them as the three current players involved. 
, Marble sayS he was merely depressed. The whole thing is 
, degenerating into a circus. 
, UI officials claim they can't confirm who it was. Reporters are 
: walking a fine line between their duty ~ inform the public. 
, and their duty not to intrude unreasonably on the lives of 
: athletes and coaches. This story promises to linger; and even 
, after it leaves the front pages and evening sportscasts. it will 
, continue to dance through the heads of basketbal1 fans across 
: the country every time they see an Iowa player on the screen. 

Whether to cover their own posteriors, or to protect the 
players involved. the Athletic Department tried to covet;. this 
story up. That efTort failed miserably. and now the entire team 

paying the price. To end the accusations and confusion, the 
~ men involved should do the brave thing, the right thing, 
the admirabfe thing. They should come forward, and put the 
story behind,them. 
Den Mille_ " 
Editorial Writer 

. Congratulations 
Congratulations. Salman Rushdie. They want to kill you now. 
Your previous books have tackled the touchy subjects of 

Muslim·Hindu relations and the execution of Pakistani 
President zulfikar Bhutto, both with critical and commercial 
success. 

And though the United States provides most of your 
readership, you did not hesitate to pen The Jaguar Smile, an 
indictment of U.8. policy in Latin America. 

Congratulations on your integrity, and your courage. Yester
day, Ayatollah Khomeni Caned for your death. A few days 
earlier, an American facility in Pakistan was the scene of a 
riot in which people were killed. Your book is big news, M:r, 
Rushdie. 

As one might expect, none of the protesters at the American 
library had read your book, because it is not available in 
Pakistan. Further, the leaders of the mob conveniently forgot 
that not only do you live in London, but your book was first 
published in England, not America. 

That' means that the rioteers are puppets. They are the 
victims of tyranical fundamentalists like the Ayatollah, and 
pawns in the repression of free thought by those who are most 
threatened by it. 

Your novel is a work of fiction, and the fact that your 
character Mahound, who partially represents Mohammed, is 
not a prophet but a businessman, testifies to your imaginative 
powers, not your politics. 

In fact, you have publicly expressed dismay at the killings. In 
one British newspaper. you stated: "The book that they are 
killing for ... is not the book I wrote." 

But take heart. By earning the anger of crowds. you know 
that your fiction touches deep truths. By winning the 
condemnation of Dark Age political figures, you prove the 
frailty of their power. Cbngratulations. 

S.P.lOem.n 
Editorial Writer 

Ungering reminder 
After four years and millions of dollars in legal fees, Union 

Carbide Corp. 'finally fesEled-up and · paid off the Indian 
government for damages resulting from a gas leak at the 
company's plant in Bhopal. 

In an out-of-court agreement, the Connecticut-based chemical 
company was ordered to pay $470 mil1ion to the victima of the 
disaster - a disaster which continues to claim at least ODe 

victim per day. By any account, Union Carbide ~ oft' cheap. 
Had the accident happe~ anywhere else - Louisiana, for 
f.IX8Dlple - the settlement would not have been acceptable. 
: But.,incethe accident occurred in a forei6n cOuntry, Union 

, Carbide was able to weild its substanti8l dollar-backed sword 
8nd slash an agreement from the Indian government. In 
~ ,half a billion dollars is a lot of money. 
. And money is really what the sett1ement is all about. The 
Indian governnient had originally sought $3 billion in 
damages. But it settled for less than one-aixth of that. Gopal 
Subramamum, an attorney for the government, called the 
ilettlement "fair and just." Why? Bec:auae Union Carbide 
means more to the Indian government than the measly 3,329 
ieported deatha from the disaster and the 20,000 victims who 
Continue to BUft'er the eft'ecte of the leak. 

Not coincidenti8l1y, -analysts" in New York praised the 
II8ttlement; Union Carbide'. stock price rose dramatically. 
"PBycbolosieal. it's terrific. Financially. it's reasonable,· one 
analyst stated. Sure, "tenific" for Union Carbide, and 
"reaIonable" for the company and the Indian government, but 
.. UnaerinI remin_ r:L hfrw cheap Ute can be in the Third 
Wmd ' . 
Plul Stqlt . 
:Edltortal Pagt EdItor 
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A patient man pushed too far 
N oW they've done it: 

pushed a patient man 
too far. I wrote a piece 
two weeks ago attempt

ing to be even handed and fair 
about the abortion question. But 
ever since then I've had every 
pro-life, anti-choice, Neanderthal 
throw-back with a genetic defect in 
town giving me gri, about it. Since 
being fair and JDtelligent with 
these people doesn't work, it's time 
to take the gloves off. 

I want to talk about piety here, I 
want to talk about those rIDe · 
persons who devote themselves to 
righteous causes . Particularly 
those who take on the holy mission 
of saving others from themselves. 

Do you know what it is that 
prompts a person to take on the 
affairs of others? Do you suspect 
they find in their own life such a 
sterling example of how to live that 
they feel compelled to help the less 
fortunate who aren't more like 
them? 

It seems to me a fresh-w(lter kind 
of piety, untouched by large oceans 
of experience; it's the piety of the 
farm pond and lake - a local, 
dO\TIestic kind of piety comfortable 
with doing something on principal 
alone, regardless of consequence. It 
says, essentially, ·I'm right, and 
that's all that matters.- It smacks 
of the pr.imrose path and the 
innocent belief that good intentions 
will naturally produce good results. 
It's exactly the same sort of unctu
ous Sunday school piety that 
argues America is God's country 
and all our wars are fought with 
God's ble88ings. 

Has anyone but me noticed the 
incongruity of these morally 
upright, holier than thou, Christ· 
ians standing outside abortion 
clinics screaming ·Baby Killer" to 
the women going inside? Has any
one wondered about the "fine and 
pure" sentiment behind these atro
cious and gruesome posters and 
pictures they wave in the air? 

Letters 
illogical article 
To the Editor: 

It was poor judgement to place the 
article by Jon Shapiro (·Israel 
belies 'battleground' media image," 
The Daily Iowan, Feb. 10) on the 
front page of the paper instead of 
on the editorial page where it 
belonged. 

Shapiro's failure to make funda
mental distinctions leave. his 
!l'lfUment without a leg to stand 
on. 

Three basic distinctions need to be 
addressed: 

First, he neglects the fact that 
Israel is a western.style democ
racy, and, u such, should have its 
behavior weighed against that of 
the governments of Western Eur
ope and the United States. It 
cannot be compa~ to the regime 
of Saddam HUlI88in in Iraq or other 
non-democratic Middle Eutern 
countri". That Israel'l behavior is 
"better" than Iraq's il irrelevant to 
the Palestinian Question. 

Second. the distinction between 
Arabs residing in Israel proper and 
Palestinians residing in the 
Occupied Territories is not made. 
That llIraeli Arabs and braeli Jews 
may tout each other In Tel Aviv 
does not negate the fact that 
Pale.tinian Arabs within the 
Occupied Territorias are denied the 
right to .. If-detennination. 

Third. by falling to make the 
distinction between Arabs and 

Mike 
Lankford 
What kind of psychology is at work 
here? It seems to me the blind sort 
of piety that knows nothing of 
itself, ignorant to the good and 
evil both residing within the self. 
Sometimes I think these people 
have got so much Bible stuffed into 
their brains, they haven't been able 
to think a straight thought in 
years. 

Here's a fine example of their 
wisdom on parade. 

If you follow the news at all, you 
will have heard the story that 
occurred in New Jersey last week. 
A woman, 16 weeks pregnant, was 
in a car accident. The doctors 
weren't sure they could save her 
life. After much consultation, it 
was decided that her best chance of 
survival was if they aborted the 
fetus she was carrying. Her life 
hung in such a delicate balance 
that the physical nece8sities of 
pregnancy were complicsting her 
own chance to live. 

And do you know what happened? 
Because the abortion would occur 
past the time limit imposed by law, 
the woman's husband had to get 
the court's penni88ion for the abor· 
tion, which he got. But this action 
alerted the local ·holier than 
thou," you'd better let us make this 
decision for you, we know what 
God wants, group, who immedi· 
ately petitioned the court to be 
made the unborn baby's legal gUar
dians. 

Understand, the woman is in the 
critical care ward of the hospital. 
She's got tubes and stuff running 
into her body. Machines are mak
ing beeping noises to show that her 
heart is still beating. Nurses and 
doctors are standing around aruci-

Hussein stands in sharp contrast 
to Shapiro's claim that Jordan 
awaits them with open &nnS. 

The statement, that the Arab 
lobby "must stop pointing fingen 
and take care of its own problema 
and injustices" before attempting 
to work for a settlement to the 
Middle E8It problem. is to deny 
the relevance of Palelltinian 
nationalism to the Arab lobby. 
Furthennore, it supposes that a 
peaceful settlement through nego. 
tiation is not in the best interest. 
of the United States and Ierael. 

Shapiro'. entire line of reascming 
is not only faulty and illogical - it 
is dangerous. It argues in favor of 
the acceptibility and perpetuation 
of the statue quo - the VJlry IltatUi 
quo that il devouring JeraeJi lOCi
ety as well 81 persecuting the 
Pal"tinian people. 

Sha,,.. 8tel",er 
RObyn Beck.r 

lowl City 

Story of oppression 
To the Editor: 

Jon Shapiro', statement, "walk 

ously expecting every breath !AI be 
her last. They've got to do lOme
thing now to try and Mve th 
woman', life. And at this critical 
juncture. a bunch of moral lizarda 
from a IlO-CIlIJed Pro-Life group lOt 
an injunction to atop the abortion 
while the court deliberated th,v 
caae. 

These people didn't, know lb. 
woman. They'd never met thil 
woman. The people who were actu· 
ally involved with this woman '. life 
- her husband, her parente, h r 
docton - each and every one 
approved of the abortion to live 
her life. But these "we know better 
than everybody elae' bUl}'bodi 
got a temporary reatraining ord r. 
Which. of coune, necessitated the 
husband (who ~s going through the 
most traumatic time ofhillife) and 
the womsn's parenta, and h r 
doctors to all abandon their vigil 
and go down to the court hoUle and 
give testimony. Isn't thia m.rt? 

What the new8p8pen reported 
was that the judge detennmed 
these eo-called Pro-Life people 
were not concerned parties and 
denied. their request for guardian. 
ship. But I think what actually 
happened was that theee religioUi 
morons with aU their court peti. 
tions and neWl! IItories attract.ed 
God's attention. And when H. got 
the word, He IItonned out of the 
meeting He wal in and imtnedi· 
ately got to the judge and inJtilled 
a little inatant wiadom in th 
man's brain to clear thie me lip. 

Outside the courtroom, al\er th y'd 
been shot down, the · pro-Iife" 
people talked again !AI the n • 
cameras and promoted and exalted 
their own good intention. and high 
moral purpoee. But I've lOt ne1f. 
for them. You can put paint 00 • 
dog and call it a horae, but it _ill 
won't ride. 

Mike Lankford', column 1ppea1t Mty 
Thursday on Ihe Viewpolnta page. 

into any hotel and be ~ by a 
Palestinian who'll be e.pr to 
88Illst YOU,3 n!minded me or I Itory 
about a Republican who traveled to 
Washington, D.C., for Geor, 
BUlh's inauguration. For hi. entire 
trip, black people carried. hi. h ... • 
gage for him, brought him room 
service, cleaned his room .nd were 
eager to 88Ilisl him. AI I I'MUlt, he 
concluded that rwm didn't eda 
in America Ind that relltion, 
between bl.cke and whit. were 
quiet .nd peaceful. 

Many Pll"tinians who work 
inlide rarlel 'n! day labort .... 
forced to work in menial,lobe • .,Iow 
wagea in order !AI survive. On my 
trip to p.leetine. one prominent 
Palestinian told me: "Paleltlnlan 
have been turned from peaeentl tn 
1948 into .I.ve l.bor In 1988." 

Economic and poUucal coel'tion. 
either in the United ~tatea or 
I,rael, can force. mlnority popul.· 
tlon into a poeitlon fA eublemence. 
11Iat doe. not indicate the abHnce 
of oPPl'llllion or of retlatante to 
that opp."..lon. 

InIee Me..." 
Iowa CIty 

AI reod4t,., of The Daily Iowan undoubl«lly ItflOUl, IUfI 110 ... bftll 
inunda'" with "tIe,., I() the Iditor. W. want fM "t~fI to be a forum 
for our reod4t,., to up,.,.. tMir opinlolll on a IICJ1'icty of • .,., 
includil16 commentcu:r and crlficilm on what GppetJl'l 011 "'- /IOIfI. 

Assumptions 
around the 
deficit mess 

George 
Will . 
l'fIduction I'f'CIUII'Pment., I IICI'I' 
ment. PreaJd nt G rp Buah II 
lUIIWIIin, !nOn! rapid ec:onomIc 
powth than mOlt econonn.u 

ume. mo rapid In~ ill 
productivity than ha.v~ UIUIIIy 
been achl8Vtlllln t.M poItwar en, 
.nd Inter.t Tal. plunJin, 

h to produ 7 percent 
lNI,rtn, ..... 

,--______________________ --. Palestinians. the luthor deni .. 
Palestinian nationhood. In thl. 
way he draw. the Ulagical conelu· 
lion that the Pa\eltinian. have a 
bome in Jordan or .ny other Arab 
lltate. The maaaacre of thouaandJ 
of Paleatlniana in 1972 by Killl 

However. bccGUIC our .paa illimitfd, we GIlt our reotWe to pleoM 
refrain ' from writi"ll overly·lonf I.tte,.,. PleoM ltetp JIOur ltttt,.. 
concile and GI to tM point GI poIIible. Id.eoUy, we would liM 10 .. 
nume",," short "tIe,." rather tlum Cl few "/lllth, 0 ..... 

Oplnlona expre •• ed on the VIewpoint. page of The D_11y 
Iowan art tho.e of the .Igned author. The Dilly lowln. u • 
non-profl corporation. dot. nol express opinions on these 
1Ma .... 

Help us I() IIOt only beUcr Hrvt "*. but alto to help UI acAi.cve our 
rool of mtIItil16 tIN Vicwpo,IttI ptIfI a forum for a IIGIWty 0( ""'r 
III';",., - not jUlt for /I few. 
Paul Stolt, editorial pap editor . 

.'- -~ 
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''''ob rights legislation 
pending for workers 

DES MOINES (AP) - BUliness 
'leaden are warning of economic 
devastation if legislators approve a 
pending bill granting workere 
broad new rights to their jobs. 

'The goal lOunds great, snd it 
IOUnlla like It's going to make 
'things for people; said Mark 
j)ools Jew II International 
In C plds. ¥In reality it 
_n't." 

Labor leaders said the change can 
protect workers "who may lose 
their job at the whim of an 
employer." They cited examples of 
workers nred for not running 
,mnds for th bosa'. wife. 

"Nobody evidently cares very 
• much about the working poor in 

Util state," aald Don Rowen of the 
IoWa Fed ration of Labor. "We've 
heard a ll the scream a and har
,nguea." 

Rueaell SamlOn, a lawyer for the 
iowa Aaaoc:iation of Businese and 
ndustry, IBid the propoeal being 

cooaidered by the Legislature 
. would revamp hundreda of yelll'll of 
~rlaw. 

'A contract that providea a start
!rc wage of over $9 an hour ill 
p1'I!aningl if there ie no job in 
which an employee may work," he 

·d. 
"The provision • ... are meaning

leta to per'lOns who cannot fmd 
II'Ork because no em player wishes 
to create jobe on thOle terms," 
Samaon aaid. 

The arrum nts cam Tuesday at a 
IlUhlic h rin before the House 
Labor Committee where buainese 
and labor groupe equared off over 

the latelt piece of a worker rights 
package being pushed by Demo
crats who run the Legislature. 

Though the bill has drawn little 
attention, many consider it the 
most significant measure the 
Legislature will consider this year. 

In esaence, it gives workers a right 
to their job and says they can be 
fired only for specific reasons 
including absenteeism, drinking on 
the job, negligence or incompe
tence, dishonesty or dilObeying a 
directive. 

Firms allO could cut their work 
force for economic realOns. 

Currently, businesses can fire 
worken for whatever reason they 
choose as long al they don't violate 
civil rights laws or discriminate 
because of age or sex. 

Business groups packed the hear
ing to argue that the measure 
would give workers a lifetime guar
antee of a job. 

They aaid the workplace would 
tum into a battle zone because 
bUlinesaes would have to docu
ment every move a worker makes 
in caae of a later firing. 

Frank Martin, plant manager of 
Waterloo Industries, said busines
ses would allO be faced with a 
costly and time-consuming appeal 
process each time a worker was 
fired because the appeal doesn't 
coet the worker anything. 

"It will surely dramatically 
increase the cost to Iowa employ
ers; he said. 

Samson was more blunt. 
"In recent years, we have watched 

businesees leave this state," said 

Samson. "For example, Marshall
town instruments is in Nebraska. 
Maytag expanded in Missouri. This 
is not limited to large employera. 

"I would suggest that legislation 
such a8 this would rapidly become 
a critical factor. Iowa businesa 
leaders have · been saying that 
legislation like this will stifle Iowa 
economic recovery." 

Rowen said employers should wel
come the law. Courts are beginning 
to exert themselves in the work
place and are carving out rights for 
workers, and there would be more 
stability for business if lawmakers 
spelled out the rules. 

"Those are some of the things 
we're trying to change: he said. 

Doolan said there are occasional 
abuses but said the bureaucratic 
nightmare created by the measure 
would be worse than those prob
lems. 

"I do believe there are situations 
where employees are unfairly dis
charged, but I believe that is the 
exception rather than the rule," he 
said. 

Some legislators said the measure 
could be made part of the state's 
unemployment benefit system. 

Workers who are fired but later 
found to have been wrongfully 
discharged could be declared eligi
ble for benefits. 

Rep. Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, 
said legislators could simply add 
restoring workers back to their jobs 
to the list of possible remedies and 
handle the proce88 in the existing 
bureaucracy. 

ocrats oppose regents' 
e near GOP headquarters 

DES MOINES (AP) - Board of Regents President 
M.arvin Pomeranlz, who is a major GOP fundraiser, 
told Democratic legial.aton Wednesday that he 
understands their concerns about. a plan to move the 
ftlUltI om into the aame building with the 
l!epubl.ican Party of IOWL 

Walters said he found no other suitable office space 
near the Capitol but said he would resume his 
search. 

'Tm totally responsible for what happened, and I 
apologize to Marvin and the board for putting them 
in this position," Walters said. 

"1t', an i.uu e recognize the aensitivity of,~ 
OOIeranb laid .t. • m inc of the Houae-Senate 

Rep. Ray Lageshulte, R-Waverly, said the regents 
should go ahead and move ioto the same building 
with the Republican Party. education U f\lbcomrni ttee. 

Lut w It, Board Executive 8eeTetary R. Wayne 
l1chey IBid the board wantl to move ita administra-

"Where I live. I don't pick my neighbors," 
~8hulte said. "I think it's ridiculous that we're 
even talking about who the other occupants are." tive om out of th Lucas State Office Building in 

order to more lpace. Richey IBid he asked Iowa Pomerantz has clashed several times in recent 
weeks with Hatch and other Democrata on the 
subcommittee that is drafting the state's education 
budget. He has maintained his political activities do 
not influence his decisions on the Board of Regents 
and refused to curtail his work for GOP candidates . 
Pomerantz once served as finance chairman of 
RepubUcan Gov. Terry Branstad's campaign for 
governor and later was appointed to the board by 
Branstad. 

, Departm nt of General Services Director Jack 
Waite", to find IUitable lpace and Walters came up 
with • privatel, owned office building just south of 
the Capitol. 

Walten and Rich 1 told I gi lators Wednesday it 
... a ooinclden the building'. second floor' serves 

the h dqu th Repub\iea.n Party of Jowa. 
Rep. J.ck Hatch, D-Dea Moines, c:o-chairman of the 

bu ,ubcommittee. urpd th.e regents to find 
inother eite. H and other Democratic legislators 
l.a .. critic:iud Pom rantz for oontinuing to engage 
In Repubbcan aetiviU while aerving as prelident of 
&he nts, which o\' I'INI the state's three univer
IitleI and pec:ialty achooll for the bUnd and deaf. 

Also at Wednesday's meeting, Pomerantz, Richey 
and the three state university presidents presented 
budget requests for construction and other capital 
projects. 

"Don't you think loc.tting the board in the same 
buildilll as the Republican state central committee 
micht be inappropriate?" Hatch asked Pomerantz. 

"IUor anI renon that causes diatreal on the part of 

Sen. Richard Varn, D-80lon, charged that the UI 
ranks last among Big Ten Conference schools in 
energy efficiency, and he blamed regents officials for 
not spending more on energy conservation efforts. 

"I am very angry about this, and I don't understand 
why it hasn't been done; Yarn said. \he l.qIalalure, would be happy to ask the 

director or General rvica to look elsewhere; 
P1merantz told Ih l~t.ort. 

"1t would help m it you look el where," Hatch 

Varn later was told the VI bas moved up to seventh 
among Big Ten schools in energy efficiency and that 
the universities are malting steady progrese on 
energy conservation efforts. Mid. 

remations 
• 

OW require 
inspection 

Harkin touts proposed 
development institute 

DES MOlNES (AP) - The Iowa 
Legi lature should embrace a pro
poeed atate institute to bring uni
versltie and businesaea together 
for reeeareh and product develop· 
ment, Sen . Tom Harkin aaid 
Wednesday in an appelll'llnce at 
the state Capitol. 

Harkin, a Democrat, said he and 
Republican Gov. Terry Branstad 
have m.de eimilar propoeals for 
the creation of an institute that 
would bring together state univer
,Itiee and private busineases to 
develop new products. In addition, 
the Democrat-controlled Legiala
ture Iut year approved a bill 
de.llned to help univeraity 
retelrth lead to businese products. 

"I believe If there', one area we 
ean pull toptber In the .pirit of 
bipartlllJlllhip, thie I, it," Harkin 
.. id at a meeting of members of 
the Legiliature'll education and 
economic development budget IUb
committee •. 

"We've been through lOme pretty 
tough tlmel - 1 don't have to tell 
JOII that - but I aense a new 
feeIl", of optimism in th. ,tlte of 
Iowa," H.rkin aald. 

Lut August, Harldn propelled an 
Iowa Inltitute to help .tata univer· 
,ltl. .ttract fundln, for projects 
with oommercial potential. 

In Jan\W7, 8ranetad propoeed a 
Science and TechnolOl)' Founda
tion to be IlUYerned by unive",lty 
preeidentl, state IOYernment offi
cial, and Industrial leade.... The 

"Nobody 
evidently cares 
very much about 
the working poor 
in this state_" -
Don Rowen of the 
Iowa Federation of 
Labor. 

research that offer the beat poten
tial for etate economic growth. 

Branstad proposed grantin, the 
foundation ,7 million to begin 
operating in 1991. 

Harkin aid Wedneaday that he 
and Republican Sen. Charle. 
Grulley should advise the state 
group on pendinc federal legiala
tion and policies that might help 
Iowa. He IBid he and Graasley 
could help the state group win 
federal grantl and research endow
mentl. 

Harkin, who il expected to run for 
re-election in 1990, said Iowa is the 
only .tate in the nation with both 
of ita U.S. senato", on the Appro
priationa Committee. He IBid Rep. 
Neal Smith, O-[owa, II the third· 
rankin, member of the Houae 
Appropriationa Committee. 

~r---------~ foundation would IdentifY areas of 

"We have a .trong delegation, and 
) think We need to take advantage 
of th.t," Harkin aaid. 
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.Avenson steers legislators 
from academic involvement 

DES MOINES (AP) - House 
Speaker Don Avenson on 
Wednesday told legislators to 
stay out of the debate over 
restructuring Iowa state univer
sities, warning of a dangerous 
interjection of politics into 
academic issues. 

Aven80n said he would allow 
legislative interference only if 
officials running the universities 
begin making politics part of the 
changes. 

"The Legislature is the last place 
that you want to discuss the 
structure and direction of 
academic facilities," said Aven
son. 

"I think it would be disastrous to 
have that debate take place in 
the Legislature,' he said. 
"Short-term political whims 
should not determine the direct
ion of our three public universi
ties." 

The state Board of Regents is 
studying changes at the Ul. Iowa 
State University and the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa, in part to 
avoid duplication. 

Many school officials and lOme 
lawmakers are nervous about 
those changes, but Avenson said 
he will block any attempt to 
interfere. 

"I'm hearing there are people 
who would like to discuse thoee 
things in the Legislature," he 
said. "I'm going to resist that, 
that's a very dangerous debate. 
I'm not going to be interested in 
doing that." 

The regents have been a light
ning rod for controversy in the 
Legislature, in part due to 
Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz's role as a major 
Republican fund-raiser. 

Avenson said he has seen no 
evidence politics has been 

injected into the restructuring 
process. 

"So Car I haven't heard chargee 
from anybody that political influ
ences are taking place,· said 
Avenson. 

He said complaintl he has heard 
are natural grumblings Crom pe0-
ple upset about change. 

"There are people who are upset 
and will continue to be upeet," he 
said. 

Avenson eaid legislators have III!t 
general goals that the public 
colleges should not compete with 
each other and that'. enough 
direction. 

"I think the institutions have 
natural strategic advantage.," he 
said. "We ought to focus on thOle 
strategic advantagea, but that 
ought to be done by the faculty, 
students and administration,with 
some broad guidelines." 

~----------------------------------~-----------~ ! 
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Regents~ ______________________ ~~~n_~f~~~~1 
would receive at least 90 days to 
review the audit recommendations. 
Second, the recommendations 
should be seen as program8 that 
might be designated for change, 
rather than irrevenible mandates. 

Collins' proposal was put to a 
motion by Harris and the boa.rd 

15,000 of its soldien were killed 
and more than 35,000 wounded in 
Afghanistan. The U.S. State 

" Department estimates that 1 mil
lion Afghans have been killed, 

, including combatanta and civilians. 
The ruling People's Democratic 

Party of Afghanistan seized power 
in a 1978 Marxist coup, touching 

, off a civil war. 
The Kremlin sent in the troops in 

December 1979 to replace the 
• pro-Moscow government with 

another. The Soviets have sald the 
late President Leonid Brezhnev 

~ and a handful of his c10eest associ-

passed it unanimously. 
Vernon urged the regents not to 

rU8h the highly controversial 
auditing process. 

"The whole proce88 i8 going to 
take time," Vernon told the 
regents. "I want to get this over 
with, too. The campus is in an 

ates decided to intervene because 
the civil war threatened the Soviet 
Union. 

"It is po88ible to doubt the Brezh
nev leadenhip's evaluation of the 
level of military threat," Pravda 
said Wednesday. "Such vitally 
important decisions as the' use of 
troops cannot be decided secretly 
by a small circle of people, without 
the sanction of the parliament." 

Tass raised similar questions. 
"All these ye8rll, Afghanistan has 

probably been the greatest pain 
and worry for our people," the 
official news agency said. "Scien-

uproar." 
Dilley 8aid she went into Wednes

day'8 meeting feeling "the atmo
sphere was tense,' but left. with 
the knowledge that "eveyone 
agreed to communicate." 

"If there's one me88age that came 
out of thi8, it's that students as 

tists, politicians, -soldien and all 
other people will be thinking and 
debating for a long time whether 
the decision of the government of 
the country taken at that time was 
right." 

Commentator Alexander Bovin 
told the Novosti press agency the 
intervention was a "tragic mis
take.· Despite official pronounce
ments the Kremlin never sought 
victory in the war •. Bovin declared: 
"It has ended in defeat for us, 
because we've failed to cope with 
the tasks that brought us there." 

He said the Red Army failed to 

well as faculty will have a role," 
she said. 

The board also reassured univer
sity pre8idents they would be 
involved in any discu88ions that 
will be made on the duplication of 
programs before the regents take 
any final action on the reoort. 

stabilize the Kabul government 
and disarm the guerrillas. 

The Soviet government said Afgha· 
nistan's future will depend on 
whether the guerrilla force "shows 
a sense of responsibility, self· 
restraint and an ability to think 
not only in terms of violence." 

The Kremlin also called on the 
United States to prevent further 
bloodshed by stopping its arms 
shipments to the rebel8. The Soviet 
Union reiterated it was prepared to 
end arms shipments to the Kabul 
government. 

ElectionslWL ______ -----'-COO"---tln~-from--'-page...::..-.1 
Ll Gen. Borll Oromov, lett, " the !all SovIet IOIdIer to lelve 
Afghanllt8n. The commlnder of the Red Army contingent In Afghenl .. 
tin, Oromov wilke over e bf1dge out of 1M country wftII hi. IOn end 
beck Into the Soviet Union Tueldly. 

• 

, The Sinhalese, 75 percent of the 
• population, control the government 

and military. 
More than 1,500 have been kil.led 

in the backlash from extremists in 
the Sinhalese community, and elec
tions had been postponed because 

• of the ethnic warfare. 
Most of the violence Wednesday 

was in the southern and central 
regions, the Sinhalese heartland of 
this island off the tip of India, 
which was renounced for tranquil 
beaches, gemstones and tea before 
the ethnic warfare began. 

Voting was brisk in Colombo, but 
most merchants closed their shops 
in case of trouble. 

President Ranasinghe Premadasa, 
elected in December, predicted vic
tory for his United National Party, 
which held 139 of the 168 seats in 
the last Parliament. 

"We have given maximum protec
tion to the voters,· he told repor
ten on a 5OO-yard walk to a voting 
lllatiun from hill ufficil" retlidence 
in central Colombo. 

He was followed by hundreds of 
cheering supporters dressed in 
caps and vests of green, the party 
color. 

Voter turnout was fairly high in 
urban areas, election officials said, 
but threats from Sinhalese extre
mists left polling places in many 
rural districts nearly deserted. 

P. Sydney Fernando, a Sinhalese 
in Dibbeddi village, 20 miles south 
of Colombo, said "I am scared to 
vote" because a bomb wounded at 
least six people earlier in the day 
at the Dibbeddi voting station. 

Few vehicles were on the Winding 
roads of the southern hill country. 
Soldiers in camouflage uniforms 

Satan ______ ---=co=cnti.;;;...;· nued~fro_m ;.....::pag8=--' 

Cambridge - was reported to be under police guard Wednesday with 
• his wife, American novelist Marianne Wiggins. 

In New York, spokesman Paul Slovak of Viking Penguin Inc. read a 
statement representing "the agreed joint position by the publisher 
Viking and the author Salman Rushdie." 

It sald eventa in Pakistan and India and threats made against Rushdie 
and others "led us to conclude that the current climate is not 
appropriate for a promotional tour in the U.S. as previously planned." 

The statement sald no offense was intended in writing or pub)jshing 
the book and ended, "It is also our unalterable position that freedom of 

' . speech, freedom to publish and freedom to read must be guaranteed 
~ intel'}lationally." 

"The Satanic Verses" has sold more than 100,000 copies since it was 
published in Britain in September to critical acclaim. 

At least five countries have formally banned the novel: India, Pakistan, 
Bangladesh, Egypt and South Africa. 

Christian Bourgois, a French publishing house that bought the righta 
to the novel, sald Wednesday it was delaying publication. 

Britain recently reopend its embassy in Tehran, and the Foreign Office 
• said Browne was seeing a meeting with Iranian authorities to clarify 

the situation. 
Foreign Minister Ali Akbar Velayati told diplomats in Tehran the 

• government would order the closure of cultural centers of nations that 
permit publication of the book, Tehran Radio reported. 

"There has been no direct impact on ties so far,· IRNA sald 
Wednesday, "but by being the first to allow the book to be published on 
its soil, Britain could pay a heavy price for ignoring the strong 
sentiments of over 1 billion Moslems worldwide." 

Mostafa Barzegar, spokesman for Iran's Culture and Islamic Guidance 
Ministry, announced a ban on books published by Viking and other 
imprinta of the Penguin Group and sald Penguin's invitation to the 
second Tehran International Book Falr in May has been canceled, 
IRNA said. 

Playwright Harold Pinter led a delegation to Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher's residence at 10 Downing St. to deliver a letter denouncing 
the Iranian threats. 

"Salman Rushdie lives in this country and must be given full 
protection, along with the other people involved," said the letter, whose 
signatorie8 included authon Fay Weldon, Marina Warner and Hanif 
Kureishi, publisher Liz Calder and Stuart Weir, publisher of the 
left-leaning New Statesman magazine. 

In the Netherlands, opposition lawmakers appealed to Foreign 
Minister Hans van den Brook to cancel a planned trip to Tehran. 

Police were posted outside Rushdie's home and the office of his 
publisher, Viking, and Kureishi said Rushdie had gone into hiding. "He 
is obviously very frightened," said Kureishi. "These people are 
completely nutten," 8ald Kurei8hi, who wrote the script for the mm 
"My Beautiful Laundrette." 

A major character in Rushdie's book is named Mahound, a medieval 
corruption of the name of the prophet Mohammed. Moslems have 
complained the book represents the prophet's wives as prostitutes. 

1 ' 

,-----------------------------_. 
PIeue '-t Clnpoa 11poa AnIft1 CcInnuIId' 
'FEBRUARY Perm PerformanCe

Sale 
SPECIALS ON PERIlS STYLING SALONS 

Reg, $34.00 to $49.00 

NOW E26-$38 Old Capitol Center 
338-3555 

Long hair _l1ghtly extra. TAN $2895 
OtTer expires Feb. 28 SPECIAL 
Other Service. A La Carte 10 5oooIons "'t $45.00 

--------------------~---------~ 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
HONOR SOCIETY 

Prospective Member 

Reception 
TODAY - 4:00-6:00 PM 

SHAMBAUGH HONORS HOUSE 
Anyone requiring spedalaccomoclaUons to partldpatl 

In this event should contact Omicron Dclta Kappa, 
Susan Bennett, 354-4409. 

~--------------.-------------------~ 

• 

stopped passers-by for random 
searches. 

awela, 80 miles east of Colombo, 
police reported. 

They said the bodies of 11 Sinhal
ese men were found in central 

Police said the 56 known victims 
were shot or stabbed to death in a 
series of incidents. Five people, 
including three women, were killed 
by gunmen who riddled a car 
carrying memben of the governing 
party in a Colombo suburb. 

Anuradhapura and Kandy districts ........................ . 
and at least seven bodies were 
found in southern Matara district. 

Sinhalese militants killed a soldier 
and two election officials in an 
ambush of their jeep near Bandar-

Dancers to Go 
Preview Concert 

SpacejPlace Theater 
North Hall 

In Mabiyangane district in central 
Sri Lanka, five election officials 
were reported mi88ing after their 
two jeeps and ballot boxes were 
found burned. 

17 and 18 February, 8.00 PM 
Admission: $ 4.00; Students: $ 2.00 

1990 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
EDITOR WANTED: 

Enthusiastic Individual to serve as 
Editor-tn-Chief, This paid position provides 

great experience in the following areas: 

Design, Layout, Copy, Photography, 
Marketing, Promotion, 

Organizational Management, 
Supervision and Recruitment of Stoff, 

Sales, Distribution, and Finance, 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN: 

Office of Campus Programs. First Floor. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 
Applications are due: 

Mondoy, March 6. 1989 by 5 p.m. 

Press here for a great 
data processing career. 

The right time. The right piece. Blue Chip. Green light. State data procesaing equipment. '\1:)u'H 
State Farm Is hiring. Farm is one of America's leading go as far and as fast as you can. 

If you're a senior with a data insurance companies. Through '!bu couldn't have a more solid 
processing, computer science or Innovative marketing and a proud base to build a career on, 
math background, there may be service tradition It has become ContKt your Ptacemtnt 
a very special career opportunity the nation's leading auto and Director. Our r.cruIW will 
waiting for you in one of the homeowner's Insurer. and one of be on Clmpul Mln:h 2 
largest corporate data proces&- the top life Insurance companies Or write Ron PrewItt, AaSiltant 
Ing facilities In the country. In the country. Director. Home omoe Pnonnel 

There are actuarial and audlt- You'll receive expert training. RelatlOOa. One State Farm Plaza, 
Ing jobs open, too. You'll work on state-of-the-art BIoomIngton,ltIInoie 61701. 

STAll FARM INSUIIANCE COMPANIES, Home omc:..: IIoomfngfon .'lnOIa An ~ ~v (~ 
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NationIWorld 

Police launch investigation 
of alleged Mandela beating 

JOHANNESBURG, South .Ahica 
CAP) - Police began an investiga
tion Wedneeday into the death of a 
14-year-old whOle body waa found 
arly last month after he allegedly 

wal beaten at the home of anti
apartheid activilt Winnie Mandela. 

Police and community leaders 8ay, 
th youth, Stompie Seipel, led a 
·chlJdren'. army" of 1,500 black 
children in the Tumahole townahip 
of the Orange Free State and 
beeame a legend in the racial 
unrelt of 1984-87. He was jailed 
und 'lIency rulel at age 10, 
th ge8t of the thou8ands 
d ta nd held for 11 months. 

Man a had an SO-minute meet
ing Wednesday at a prilOn fann 
nur Cape Town with her husband, 
African National Congreu leader 
NellDn Mandela. 

Wh n she returned, police stopped 
h r van on the highway and 
mpounded it. Winnie Mandela, 
her daughter and granddaughter 
hitched a ride with a journalist to 
her home In Soweto, the huge 
black townlhip outside Johannes
burg. 

Polioe took a young man accom
panYIn' them into custody but 
released him later. 

Capt. R.H.V. Bloomberg aaid the 
van w .. "impounded for eumina
Lion, (or investigation in connection 
wlt.h the murder" of Seipei, whose 
decompoaed body was identified in 

police morgue Wednesday 
thl'OUlh fingerprints. 

Winnie Mandela made no com
m nt about the meeting with her 
hUlband or the controversy that 
hu IUrrounded her since three 
mn told a community meeting in 
So.eto I .. t month about the 
a1lered abduction. 

he . d b did not know why 
police look the van and the man, 

ha met 11 r at the airport and was 
IdellUned. he told a police 

m r: "We don't want any trou
bl .. 

The men .. id they and Seipei were 
uc:ted Dec. 29 and taken to 

Winnie Mend la'. home. They aaid 
t boy ... beaten more aeverely 
and w.. taken away after a few 
daya. 

'I1t IT aUomey aaid Winnie Man
d la w involved in the eventa. 

derued being home at the 

CLASSIC 10K 
'296.00 
-$20.00 
'276.00 

time and said the three men and 
Stompie Seipel were taken from a 
Methodist Church residence in 
January to protect them from 
sexual abuse. The church denied 
the charge. 

According to the three men, the 
abductions and beatings were car
ried out by members of the group 
known as the Mandela United 
soccer team. Winnie Mandela 
formed the group in 1986, and ita 
members act as her bodyguards. 

Police said the boy's body was 
found Jan. 6 in an open field in 
Soweto after they received an 
anonymous telephone call. The 
body remained in the morgue • 
unidentified until police began 
investigating the disappearance 
this week. 

Soweto community leaders said 
Seipei, like other young activists 
from the years of revolt, decided to 
resume his education and went to 
live in the house operated by the 
Methodist Church, from which he 
and the others were abducted. 

A murder investigation will be 
conducted because there appear to 
be stab wounds in the neck, police 
said. An official statement said, 
without elaboration, that all people 
who might be able to assist the 
i.nvestigation would be questioned. 

NellDn Mandela, who was con
victed of plotting sabotage a 
quart.er-century ago and is serving 
a life sentence, was transferred to 
a staff house at the Victor Verster 
prison fann in December after 
recuperating from tuberculosis. 

OMEGA 10K 
'302.00 
-$20.00 
'282,00 

Government 
relaxes 'zero' 
drug policy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Discov
ery of small quantities of illegal 
drugs will no longer be sufficient 
reason for federal agents to seize 
commercial fishing veasels at sea, 
according to a change in the 
government's ·zero tolerance" 
policy. 

Coast Guard Adm. Paul Yost and 
Customs Service Commissioner 
William von Raab are i88uing 
interim guidelines, expected to be 
announced today, to conform 
with a congressional mandate 
that was included in anti-drug 
legislation signed into law in 
November, Coast Guard and Cus
toms officials aaid. 

Under the policY that began lut 
March, federal agents were free 
to seize veasels within 12 miles of 
the U.S. coastline if· any amount 
of illegal drugs was found on 
board. 

Recreational boat owners were 
furious, complaining that they 
could face the loss of millions of 
dollars worth of property if a 
crew member or guest possessed 
a trace of marijuana without the 
boat owner's knowledge. And 
commercial fishermen said they 
could lose their livelihoods even if 
they were eventually found inno
cent and their vessels were 
returned. 

Late last year, Congress nar
rowly approved ·zero tolerance" 
modifications that would, in the 
words of Rep. Don ' Young, 
R-Alaska, ·prevent innocent 
owners of fishing vessels from 
being persecuted by well
meaning but overexcited enforce
ment agents." 

Congress instructed the execu
tive branch to issue new regula
tions within 60 days and then 
hold a 30-day public comment 
period. But the Bush administra
tion already is a month late, and 
Customs Service officials said 
they do not expect formal regula
tions to be proposed for at least 
several week$. 

SILK N' SATIN 10K 
s221.00 
-$20.00 
'201.00 

Lowest u of I ring prices NOW 
smI to s31r-! Lower 

HER" JONIS Rings Days 
This Thurs. & Friday (Feb. 16& 17) 

10:00-4:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

Optn 1:00-1:00 M-F; 1:00..5:00 Sat.; 12·:00-4:00 Sun. 

Spring Break Trip 
March 18-25 

In an 
all expense paid trip 

for two to 
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.Bhopal survivors protest ruling 
BHOPAL, India (AP)-Angry survivors of the 1984 

gu disaster that killed more than 3,300 people 
ac:cuaed the Indian government Wednesday of set
tling too cheaply with Union Carbide Corp. 

As part of a settlement reached between Union 
Carbide and the Indian government, the Supreme 
Court of India on quesday ordered the U.S.-based 
multinational company to pay $470 million in 
compenaation for the death and injury caused by the 
let/lal cloud of gu that seeped out of a storage tank 
at the Bhopal pesticide plant operated by ita Indian 
lubsidiary. 

"We have often been promised money, but for us it 
wu more important that those who killed our 
brothers and sisters should be hanged," said 
16-year-old Sunil Kumar, whose parents and five 
brothers and sisters died in the world's worst 
industrial disuter. 

Kunar and a younger brother still live in the hut in 
the Jai Prakash shantytown where they were asleep 
with the rest of their family when methyl isocyanate 
eacaped from a storage tank in the Union Carbide 
plant across the street on Dec. 3, 1984. 

Soon after the disaster, the government awarded the 
boys abou~ $5,833. It gave out $833 for each 
immediate family member who perished. 

Similar payments were made to relatives of hun
dreds of other victims, but the major battle for 
compenaation was waged in Indian courts for four 
years. In 1986, after U.S. courts declined jurisdiction 
in the case, the government of India sued Union 
Carbide for $3 billion. 

Tuesday's court decision for $470 million was 
received with anger by many survivors and the 
Bhopal political· activists who had espoused their 
cause. 

"We want justice!" a crowd of 200 women chanted 
Wednesday outside government buildings in Bhopal, 
a city of 1 million people in central India. 

'"I'he government has shaken hands with Union 

Arabian 
Sea 

I. 600 Miles II 
Carbide, whose hands are dipped in the blood of our 
brothers and sisters!- one cried. 

Another woman reminded the crowd of the Jan. 6 
el.ecutions of two Sikhs convicted in the 1984 
88888sination of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi. 
"Two people were hanged for killing one woman," 
she said. "No action wu taken against U10se who 
killed thousands.' 

The crowd responded by chanting: "Hang Ander
son'" It was a reference to Warren Anderson, the 
chairman of Union Carbide at the time of the 
disaster. 

The Supreme Court threw out all criminal chargea 
pending in the case, including one of culpable 
homicide against Anderson. 

More than 2,000 people died almost immediately 
when the gas leaked from the plant operated by 
Union Carbide of India Ltd. 

Deaths attributed to the gu continue at the rate of 
at leut one a day, according to the government of 
Madhya Pradesh state. 

Ask These Students Why They 
Recommend Cooperative Education ... 

, 
Front row (left to right): Keith Starman (Engr.), Michelle Miller (Engr), Krlstl Wilke (Bus), Carl Upmeyl!!" (Engr). 
John Sovers (£ngr), John Dctellcm (Engr), Randy Rohovlt (Home Ee). Bade TOW (left to right): Diana Fritz (Bus). 
Kathy 1-131lscn (Bus), Sally Tao (Engr), Lenee Schloemer (IlGS), Adam Blough (Comm Studies), Debbie Hoffman (DIS), 
Susan Johnson (Bus), Steven Grad (Engr), Michael Thomas (joum), Matthew Miller (Comp Sel), Cathy Cronin (JO\lIll). 

* Professional Experience 
* Clarified Career Goals 
* Financial Assistance - $$$$ 

For more information: Office of Cooperative Education, 315 Calvin Hall 

O/lllOIIIIIIIIIB, lor I'rogl'lmmer AII./rfII, E"gl,.",." .lId 
Rlllnct Pro"lIIon," 

Jump into an en"'-/evel 
career that will take roo 
IIlaces at EDS. 

In an EOS dMiopmental program, your career potential can reach new heighls. You' ll gain the rewarding on-the
job experience you need to move your career yealS ahead - experience you can 0Il1y gain from the work! leader in the 
computer and communications services industry. 

EOS Is looking for achlevelS - people who make things happen. If you are interested in applyin~ your talents in 
the Information processing services Industry. you won't find a better place to grow than EOS. 

Our highly-respected dMlopmental programs are nationally recognized as models for the Industry. They provide 
technical challenge. professional expertise and the business sz.tVY you'll need to become OIle 01 the Industry's best
prepared professionals. 
Systems Englneerln, lJMIopment 

~ 4-year college degree (any major) with a 3.014.0 CM!raII GPA preferred 
~ Demonstrated technical aptitude 

Englneerl., SysteIlllIlMloplHlt 
~ 4-yearcollege d~ree in electrical. mechanical. manufacturing. industrial or chemical engineering with a 

3.014.0 Mrall GPA preferred. 
All positions also require : aclilent cammullatlotllklill.. atrHt 1ICtId" IChlMmllll .. lllllblllly II .. 
IIIIlanwlde. 

Or, send your resume to: 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
On-C8mpullntervlews 

Wedneaday and Thuraday, March 11t and 2nd - SED 
Friday, Ma~h 3rd - EDS 

Contact the Placement Office 
For Sign-Up 

Recruiting 
12200 Park Centrat DIM 
Sune 200, Dept. 2COL0479 
Dallas, TX 75251 
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I ~ Cancer rate doubles In Chemobyl aftennath 
MOSCOW - Three years after the Chemobyl nuclear disaster, 

some cancer rates have doubled among middle-aged residents of a 
contaminated farm region and calves are being bom without 
heads and limbs, a newspaper said Wednesday. 

I: "My daughter recently got married. What kind of grandson will I 
• have?" the weekly Moscow News quoted one woman as saying. 
I: The paper said authorities draltically underestimated the health 
I· . problems caused by the reactor explosion and fire April 26, 1986, 
. • which sent a cloud of radiation around the world. 

Moscow News said more than half the children in the Naro
• dicbsky region of the Ukraine have illnesses of the thyroid gland, 

I . which exposure to radiation can cause. 
I · ; High levels of cesium 137 were detected among many residents of 

the region, which is within 30 miles of the Chemobyl nuclear 
power plant and was not evacuated after the accident. Thirty-one 
people died as the immediate result of the disaster. 

I· . Czechs toughen public order laws 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia - Communist authorities toughened 

I;' laws on public order, official reports said Wednesday. The action 
, appeared to be an attempt to squash unrest over the upcoming I; trials of a banned playwright and eight other activists. 

I ' The new measures, adopted Tuesday by the presidium of the 
I: Parliament, doubled the maximum jail sentences for obstructing r; the action of a public official and violating public order, the 
I ' Communist Party daily Rude Prouo said. I! Both charges frequently have been used against people detained 
U during unofficial demonstrations. 
11 The maximum sentence for obstructing the action of a public 
I. official Wal increased from six months to one year and the prison I: term for violating public order went from three to six months, 
I: Rude Prouo said. The maximum fine for violating public order 
I~ increased from about $500 to $2,000. 

I ~ 
I ~ 

I ~ 
Crashed pilot requests Chinese asylum 

BEIJING - A Taiwanese fighter pilot whose jet crashed in China 
has requested asylum from Beijing, and he denied raports he was 

I ~ carrying military secrets. 
I' Lt. Col. Lin Xianshun told a news conference in Canton that he 

wanted to be a pilot in the air force of the People's Liberation 
Army. 

I. "I am proud to be a Chinese,· Lin said, appearing on Hong Kong 
I. TV Wednesday night. "I have studied the history and geography 
I ~ of the motherland since grade school ... 1 think coming back is 
• better for myself." 

I ~ 
I- The defection is the first since China announced in September it 
I ~ would abolish rewards for defecting military personnel. 
: China's Air Force had held Lin incommunicado since Saturday 

,. when the crash occurred in Fengshun county, about 180 miles 
1 ~ , north of Canton. 
~ 

: ~ Jury calls Hudson's conduct "outrageous" 
LOS ANGELES - Actor Rock Hudson was guilty of "outrageous 

conduct" in failing to tell his lover that he had AIDS, a jury ruled 
Wednesday in upholding the lover's lawsuit against Hudson's 
estate and his fonner secretary. 

In a lengthy verdict, which involved answering 37 questions, the 
1 ~ jury ruled that Hudson conspired with secretary Marc Miller to 
• keep secret the actor's disease to induce Mark Christian to 

, continue having high-risk sell with Hudson. 
~. They also ruled that Christian suffered emotional distresa 
r.. because he wasn't told about the actor's condition. 
~ The amount of damages to be awarded was not immediately 
: ~ announced. 
., 
~ ; 
~ , Fugitive featured on TV show arrested 
~ : WASHINGTON - A fugitive who had been convicted of 
,, : attempted murder and bank robbery was arrested in California 
~ , less than a week after he was the subject of the TV show 

~ . : "Unsolved Mysteries," the U.S. Marshals Service announced 
~ ; : Wednesday. 

• Jean Marie G~on, 35, a native of Montreal who was featured 
: Feb. 8 on the NBC program, was arrested Tuesday by California 
: Highway Patrol officers during a traffic stop near Orland in 

I : ; northem California, the UlllTIIhals service said. 
I ~. Gagnon insisted when he was arrested that his name was Jean 

• Pierre Dupont, said Bill Dempsey of the marshals service, but 
I . fmgerprinting Wednesday morning confirmed his identity. He did 

• not resist arrest and was not armed, although officers were still 
waiting Wednesday for a search warrant to search the car, 

· Dempsey said. 
• Gagnon, who had escaped from federal custody in August 1985 
I: . and was on the marshals service's "15 Most Wanted" list, was 
• being held in the Sacramento County Jail pending court action. 

In Walpole, he was serving a 39- to 54-year sentence for the 
• attempted murder of a police officer and robbery of a Springfield, 

Mass., bank in 1977. . 

Quoted. " . 

Enzyme find 
promotes AIDS 
cure research 

NEW YORK (AP)-Scientists say 
they have determined the three
dimensional structure of an 
enzyme the AIDS virus needs to 
spread its infection, a step that 
could lead to new AIDS drugs. 

An enzyme is a protein that initi
ates or speeds up a chemical 
reaction. The findings, published in 
Thursday's issue of the British 
journal Nature, are the first report 
on the three-dimensional structure 
of any protein of the virus. 

The discovery will help research
ers develop drug~ to block the 
enzyme and keep the AIDS virus 
from spreading, said Manuel 
Navia, who with eight other scien
tists from the Merck Sharp and 
Dohme Research Laboratories in 
Rahway, N.J., and West Point., 
Pa., reported the findings. 

"It's pretty dramatic,· said AIDS 
researcher Jay Levy of the Univer
sity of California at San Francisco. 

William Haseltine of the Dana
Farber Cancer Institute in Boston 
called the finding "an important 
and critical step along the pathway 
to rational, anti-AIDS drug devel
opment." 

The enzyme, which looks like a 
tangled string in the general shape 
of an angelfish, is called an aspar
tal protease, and it comes into play 
as the AIDS virus makes copies of 
itself. 

To reproduce, the virus infects a 
cell and hijacks the cell's protein
making machinery. It then orders 
the machinery to produce proteins, 
including the aspartal protease, for 
assembling new viruses. 

The proteins are manufactured in 
a string, like cars on a train. But 
prior research has shown that they 
will not spread infection until they 
are separated. The newly analyzed 
enzyme is responsible for cutting 
the proteins apart. 

If a drug can be found to inhibit 
the enzyme's function, it could stop 
the spread of infection, Navia said. 

Haseltine said such a drug should 
also keep an infected person from 
being infectious to others . 
Researchers would have to make 
sure that the drug would not block 
similar enzymes elsewhere in a 
person's body, Levy said. 

AIl of Monday, the federal Centers 
for Disease Control had counted a 
cumulative total of 86,157 AIDS 
cases in the nation, with 49,390 
deaths. 

Nader: Rich 
should solve 
S&L crisis 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Consumer 
activist Ralph Nader called on 
President George Bush and Con
gress Wednesday to force rich 
people, stock traders and corpora
tions - rather than average tax
payers - to pay for the savings 
and loan crisis. 

"If the bankers and the bureau
crats think they're going to resolve 
this massive savings and loan 
crime on the backs of tens of 
millions or ordinary U.S. taxpayers 
as part of their little inner
Washington club deliberation, 
they're wrong," Nader declared at 
a news conference. 

Bush last week announced a pro
posal to spend $200 billion over the 
next 30 years - about half of it 
from general tax revenues - to sell 
or close 350 insolvent institutions 

- 1 saw these feet sticking out of the vent. It really scared the hell and meet government commit-
• out of me. ments made last year in the rescue 

- Brooklyn restaurant owner Victor Bar, after finding the of another 205 S&LII. 
body of a WOUld-be burglar in the business' chimney after the ,Nader, in a 23-page "Report to 
man became stuck and suffocated. See story, page 1. U.S. Taxpayers on the Savings and 

~ Loan Crisis," acknowledged that 
imposing a major share of the 

North trial expected to resume :~du:ri:eo~;enin~~~~~!nsS:;~ 
W' 10th dl"sclosure specifications ;::~:I~:CY~e~~~u~e ~:d ~=~ 
, WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliver 

North's Iran-Contra trial appeared 
to get back on track Wednesday as 
prosecutors, after. meeting with 
Justice Department lawyers, 
issued guidelines designed to 
guard against disclosures of classi
fied material by North. 

:In a four-paragraph statement, 
jndependent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh said he will, if necessary, 
,.k an affidavit from Attorney 
General Dick Thornburgh to pre
vent the disclosure of classified 
i~ormation that could harm 
nlltional security. 

• The statement was worked out 
with Thornburgh, who said it will 
~rmit national security secret! to 
~ protected. 

:Hours after the announcement, 
Tflomburgh asked the Supreme 
Court to lift the stay that has 
delayed the ltart of the trial and 
s4ld he will also drop his appeal of 
nJjings by Gerhard Gesell, U.S. 
dlatrict court judge, on secrecy 
i_sues. Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist had issued the admini
sirative stay at the Justice Depart
nlent'. request. 

'WaI.h'utat.ement was in relponse 
to an order issued Tuesday by 
ctesell, who told Thornburgh to 
stay out of the North case, barrinr 
the attorney general from ruin, 
afftdavita in "bit! and pieces- in 

relponse to individual document! 
or testimony planned by North. 
Gesell said Walsh "will be recog
nized as ~Iponsible for the day
tcMlay conduct of thill case.· 

Thornburgh, in a statement, 
endorsed the plan. -rile indepen
dent COUhlel's planned implemen
tation of yeltsrday'. di.trict court 
order provides the government 
with the subetance of what we 
have been seeking for the psst 
week: 

would squeeze VItal government 
programs such as education and 
housing. 

He offered four tax increase propo
sals, each of which would raise 
about $10 billion a year, enough to 
pay the interest on bonds the 
government would sell to raise the 
money to resolve the crisis. They 
are: 

• Boosting the marginal income 
tax rate for the nation's wealthiest
'taxpayers - childless couples with 
taxable income higher than 
$149,250 a year, for instance -
from 28 percent to 33 percent. 

• Levying a 0.5 percent tall on 
stock sales, which totaled $2.3 
trillion in 1987. Nader argued this 
would dampen speculation and 
encourage long-term investing. 

• Railing corporate taxes, esti
mated at $107 billion this year, by 
10 percent. 

• A combination of higher deposit 
insurance premiuml and new 
excise taxea on mutual funds, junk 
bond., leveraged buyout deal., and 
mortgages for luxury homee. 

The Consumer Bankers Associa
tion, a trade group representing 
about 900 banks and S&Ls, 
rejected Nader'l proposal a. "mal
live aocial engineerin, which wiIJ 
be 10 burdenlOnte al to prevent the 
~L indUitry from ever recover
ing .• The banken said BUlh', plan 
rescues depolitora, not 8&L own-
ers. 
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~T-IELDI10USE & KRNA 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST. 0 IOWACITY,1A 52240 

"Bark Like A Dog" World Tour 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

9PM 

URBS 
A comedy about one nice guy who got pushed too far. 
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O~NS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 

Starts Fri. at CAMPUS THEATERS 
Dally 1 :45, 4:15, 7:15, 9:30 
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-----------------------------------------------------NationIWorld 

Disgruntled employee kills 3 
at Maryland savings bank 

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) - A man 
described u a "di8gruntled 
employ en ahot three people to -, 
death and then killed himeelf at 

MARYLAND who was not injured, said Tsegaye 
had had an argument with a 
co-worker earlier in the day. He 
said that peraon was not injured. 

• 
t he office or a Bavlnga bank 
Wednesday, police IIBld. 

Police in Betheeda , a auburb just 
north of Waahington, identified the 
gunman aa Emanuel Tsegaye, 33, 
of Silver Spring, Md. Names of the 
other three people killed, all female 

• at Chevy Chase Federal 
S Bank, were not immedi-
ate e~sed. 

John Mack, 23, who worked in the 
same office 88 the gunman until 
November, said, "At lunchtime he 
would go and do his own thing. I 
never had any trouble with him. I 
didn't sense there was anything 
wrong." 

Th~unman a l80 wounded 
another employee, Edward John
,on, 22, of Silver Spring, police 
said. He was in surgery Wednes
day evening at Suburban Hospital. 

l··-··T .... ···· F.·~·;,·················· ··· · ···(t N.J. 

V"'-:'j~?! ~\ 

Alex Chapin, of Atlanta, who W88 

on the telephone with an employee 
of the savings in8titution when the 
shootings occurred, said he heard 
screaming in the background. 

"I hear a banging at the door, and 
.. . I heard somebody say, 'Don't let 
him in, don't let him in,' · Chapin 
said in a telephone interview. "And 
then . . . I hear another scream, 
and I hear another shot . . .. 

Montgomery County police spokes
man George LuddJngton said Tse
!laye got off' an elevator at the 
credit card department of the sav· 
inge Institution at the end of the 
lunch hour, walked down a hallway 
through a eet of double doors, 
killing a woman and wounding 
Johnson. He then went into a 
nea rby lunchroom, killing two 
women, the epokeeman IBid. 

W. VA. •. / .. lW? ID\L{.,/ 
( VIRGINIA.' \ \_._') . 

, t:~"'ltJ ., ... . , '. 
4S milel .• • ' . i / .. ;/ "Out of horror, I'm sitting here 

listening to the phone, 'cause I 
don't know if it's a hostage situa
tion going on or what. And I waited 
and waited and waited until I 

. heard the police Sirens, so I figure 
somebody's on the scene at that 
point. Then I heard somebody say 
something, 'Why don't they come 
up here?' and that's when I beard 
some more shooting and then the 
phone went dead." 

loP 
dinglon said. He described the 
gunman, a native of Ethiopia, as a 
"disgruntled employee." A fellow 
worker said th.e man was a collec
tor in the credit card department. 

Tlegaye t h en t urned hi8 
.38-caliber handgun on himself, 
Luddington IBid. 

Another employee, Dean Abellano 
said he W88 sitting next to Johnson 
when Tsegaye came into the office. 

"It happened very quickly," Lud-
"First he shot Ed, a.nd then I went 

under my chair," he said. Abellano, 

u.s. industry running near capacity 
WASHINGTON (AP)- American induBtryi8 using 

more o(ita capacity than at any other time in nearly 
• a decade, the government said Wednesday in a 

report that thowed operating rates approaching 
!evels that can worsen inflation. 

The Federal Reeerve Board said January's operating 
... te of 11-4.4 percent of capacity was unchanged from 
December. for which the figure was revised upward 
from an earlier timate of 84.2 percent. 

Tb operatiDl rate for J anuary and December has 
not been IUrpuaed sinee October 1979, when 
fI ct.ori w re functioning at 84.6 percent of capac-
Ity. , 

-Hi tonully, capacity utilization rates of around 85 
pen:ent are the flaebpoinl.ll for a speedup in infla
tion," said Robert DeFina, senior economist for 
Security Pacific National Bank in Loa Angeles. 

• '"nl re are gna that things are getting t ight, that 
inflation preuurea are building." 

In a related report Wednesday, the Fed reported 
that ita induatnal production index in January 
climbed 0.3 percent following a revised increase of 

0.5 percent in December. January's increase W88 

paced by a 0.5 percent rise in manufacturing 
production. 

The Fed's industrial production index now atands at 
141.1 percent of its 1977 base, 5 percent higber than 
a year earlier. 

Economist Michael Evans, head of a Washington 
coll8Ulting firm, said the reports show "there's no 
sign of a slowdown in the economy". despite t~e 
Federal Reserve's efforts to restrain economIc 
growth and keep inflation in check by pushing up 
interest rates. 

Evans said the "portents are right· for the Fed to 
push rates even higher, partly as a backlash against 
President George Bush's comments this week that 
he would "not like to see" the Fed tighten credit 
further. 

But Richard Rahn, chief economist for the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, said that reports indicate 
industrial expansion was unnecessarily restrained 
by the Fed's tightening. 

Boeynants: Money-hungry 
captors posed as terrorists 

BRU ELS, Belgium (AP)-For
III r Pnme Minister Paul Vanden 
Boeynanta laid Wedn .day he 

• pent hit m nth .. a kidnap victim 

u.s. doubtful 
of Nicaraguan ' 
free elections 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
State Department on Wednesday 
signaled its skepticism about 
Nicaragua's promise to hold free 
elections in early 1990 by saying 
it haa no plans to Jift a four-year 
ban on diplomatic contacts with 
the Sandinista government. 

The Nicaraguan pledge was con
tained in a communique isaued 
Tuesday after the concluaion of a 
two-day summit meeting in El 
Salvador of five Central Ameri
can presidents. The Sandinistas 
promised to move up presiden
tial, legislative and municipal 
elections to February 1990 
instead of holding them in 
November of that year. 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman was generally 
noncommittal about the commu
nique, which caIJed for the draw
ing up of a plan for the disband
ing of the Nicaraguan Contras 
within 90 days. 

"We will be interested in con
sulting with the Central Ameri
can democracies about it," Red
man said. 

He acknowledged that this 
meant no consultations will be 
held with Sandinista officials, 
which is consistent with the 
policy established by the Reagan 
administration in 1985 when 
talks with Nicaragua were bro
ken off. 

Meanwhile, Vice President Dan 
Quayle said he did not think the 
communique amounted to a 
"death warrant" for the Contras. 

Speaking during a talk show on 
WRC radio in Washington, 
Quayle questioned what kind of 
"enforcement mechanicism" 
might be available to make 
Nicaragua's Daniel Ortega live 
up to his promise of free elec
tions. 

If he reneges, the vice president 
said, "we're going to have to 
regroup and come up with a new 
strategy to move Nicaragua in 
the direction of pluralism." 

"In my judgment, things haven't 
gotten better in Nicaragua . 
Things have gotten worse," he 
said. 

VIDKA 
SlUU 

hooded and handcuffed and never 
.. w hia capt4re' faee or heard 
their voi . 

Vand Boeynan deecribed the 
ktdnappe who abducted him Jan. 
1<4 u ·profe ional criminals" 
iii ted onl, in money. He said 
t y. re lI-orpnized and oper· 
Ited with mihLary diaclpline. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
AII-The-Spaghetti You-Can-Eat 

Reg. $4.75 

"My Impre ion I that I was in 
franee,· Vanden Boeynanl.ll IBid 
two daY' after he W8I freed by his 
Iridnappera, who w re paid a rsn-
10m or hundreds of thousands of 
alia,... 

'nt • althybusine manaaid his 
pto,.., poNibl, many as five, 

lim hL a $10 mIllion ranaom 
but reduced th d mand af\er 

din a n peper a rtIcle indi. 
caLm h • not ILl ncb .. they 
thou ht 

At a newa con/; renee. Vanden 
~anta d h pent almOit all 
lIm m captIvity handcuffed 

AT&T to reduce 
interstate rates 
if FCC approves 

AIIIO, daytime pnee cut. would be 
larser than venin pricl cull, and 
nilht· Irend pncee would not 
ch . 

'I'ht p c:u iuubjec:t to appronJ 
b7 tM' ,.1 Communlcationl 
Comml lOtI . 

• 

Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 
THIS WEEKEND 

BELL & SHORE 

and hooded. The first two weeks ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;~ 
were l pent under threat of a gun, ~ .xi)] .xJ2...JUl .. 
he IBid. ' .. 0 '-.JJ " ()J ~(jJ ~_ 

The kidnappers, calling them· 
aelves the Socialist Revolutionary 
Brigade, used the guise of a left
wing terrorist group to mislead 
investigators and had no political ST. PATRICK'S DAY ~ 
motives, said Vanden Boeynanl.ll. PRACllCE SESSION (j.J .... '2 1~'T':.'.~;;t' Friday, Feb. 17tb 

10. . JI~" Reg. 2.25 i 2 FREE Kegs ! 
'l \~ Now 1.99 of Green Beer j 

tm, 214 N . Unn at 8:00 pm 

Bud, Blue Ribbon, 
Miller Uta or Bud Light 

21 w. Benton (Nelt 10 

PURCHASE 
MICKY'S PINT 

$3,00 
Get REFlL1.S 60C 
(IU:j.tut~ 

lloCLOll 
QpIn _ • 11 11ft 

11 S. DlD",_ 

i IRISH STEW & ~ 
$2 Pitchers of Green Beer ~ 

All Night Long '(jJ 

i 5 T-shirts to be given away ~ 
at JO:OOpm 

1--L8x9-~ --=-:"~_~--J 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
I n I lO ci \I It j ft • 

• 

• • I ~ 1\ .. • I I U I 

The Polo Club 
354-3010 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGEST. • iOWACllY.1A 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9-12:30 

Old Style Beer12 p k cans $349 

Coors 24/12oz. b tt ls .• Reg . • $899 
LIgh t . Extr a C o ld 

MlIler Genlune $999 
Draft 24/12 oz. boWes 

Taylor Chablis 
w/twist 3 liter 

Canadian 'LTD 7 5 0 m l 

McCorlDick. Vodk.a 1.75 L $899 

Fre.h troUl 
the DeU at 
Bakery 

Fresh Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls. Peacan 
Rolls, Muffins. 
Breadsarxl 
Pastries 
~ 
momlng! 

$799 
Folonarl Soave 1.5 lit er L-_--:=_--..J 

Mon.-Thurs. 7 :30 to MIdnIgh t 
F ri . & S at . 7 :30-2 a m " Sun. 9 :00 to 12 pm 
401 E. Market St. -----
337-2183 
Dell 337-2184 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9 PM-11 PM 

2FORl 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

9 PM-CLOSE 

10¢ DRAWS 10 PM-ll PM 

RACQUET MASTER 
WINTER 

CLEARANCE SALE 
ALL SKIS 

20% TO 60% OFF 

ALL BINDINGS & POLES 
20% OFF 

ALL BOOTS 
20% TO 50% OFF 

ALL BIBS 
$39.00 REG. $74~00 

ALL COATS 
30% TO 50% OFF 

SELECTED SKI PANTS 
30% OFF 

RACQUET MASTER 
SKI & RECREATION 

321 S, Gilbert (112 block south of Burlington) Free Parking 

" . . ' 
' . t~ 

> , 
I 

:l 
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Arts/Entertainment 

':Rain Man' takes most Oscar nominations 
I 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP)
"Rain Man," the story of a schem
ing car salesman learning to love 
his autistic brother, topped nomi
nations for the 6Ist Academy 
Awards today with honors in eight 
categories, including Best Picture. 

The movie also received nomina
tions for Dustin Hoffman as Best 
Actor and Best Director for Barry 
Levinson. It was the sixth nomina
tion of Hoffman's career. 

Earning seven nominations each 
were "Dangerous Liaisons," a 
drama hinging on the bed-hopping 
seductions of the wealthy in pre
re~olutionary France, and "Missis
sippi Burning," the controversial 
depiction of the FBI's investigation 
of. the slaying of three civil rights 
w~rkers in 1964. 

Both were nominated for Best 
Pi~ture, as were "The Accidental 
Tqurist," an adaptation of Anne 
TY,ler's acclaimed novel tracing the 
enlOtional journeys of a travel 
writer, and "Working Girl," a 
Cinderella tale of a secretary who 
battles her way up the corporate 
ladder. 

Sigourney Weaver claimed a rare 
Oscar double nomination, for best 
actress for "Qorillas In The Mist: 
The Adventure of Dian Fossey" 
and Best Supporting Actress for 
"Working Girl." 

The nominations were announced 
in a pre-dawn news conference at 
the headquarters of the Academy 

of Motion Picture Arts and Sci
ences. Oscar trophies will be pre
sented March 29 at an 8 p.m. 
ceremony broadcast on ABC-TV. 

Joining Weaver in the Best Actress 
competition were Glenn Close for 
"Dangerous Liaisons," Jodie Fos
ter for "The Accused" and Meryl 
Streep for "A Cry In The Dark"
her eighth career nomination. 
Melanie Griffith, for "Working 
Girl," received her first Oscar 
nomination. 

Their male counterparts, joining 
"Rain Man" 's Hoffinan, were Gene 
Hackman for "Mississippi Burn
ing"; Oscar nominee newcomers 
Tom Hanks for "Big" and Edward 
James Olmos for "Stand and 
Deliver"; and veteran actor Max 
Von Sydow for Denmark's "Pelle 
The Conqueror." 

In addition to Levinson's nomina
tion for "Rain Man," Best Director 
nominees included Charles Crich
ton for "A Fish Called Wanda; 
Alan Parker for "Mississippi 
Burning," Mike Nichols for 
"Working Girl," and Martin 
Scorsese for "The Last Temptation 
of Christ," attacked by some reli
gious leaders as blasphemous. 

Nominated for Best Supporting 
Actress were Joan Cusack for 
"Working Girl," Geena Davis for 
"The Accidental Tourist," Frances 
McDormand ' for "Mississippi 
Burning," Michelle PfeitTer for 
"Dangerous Liaisons," and 

"Working Girl" 's Weaver. 
Veteran actor Alec Guinness, co

star of "Little Dorrit," received a 
nomination for Best Supporting 
Actor, as did Kevin Kline for "A 
Fish Called Wanda,~ Martin 
Landau for "Tucker: The Man And' 
His Dream," River Phoenix for 
"Running On Empty," and Dean 
Stockwell for "Married To The 
Mob." 

Among the films and performers 
attracting little 01' no attention 
from the Academy were "A Cry In 
The Dark," and "Bull Durham," 
each collecting only one nomina
tion. 

"The Accidental Tourist" 's Wil
liam Hurt, nominated the last 
three years, was overlooked this 
year, as was Shirley MacLaine for 
"Madame Sousatzka." 

Also, there was no apparent back
lash against "Mississippi Burn
ing," widely criticized for rewriting 
the history of the civil rights 
movement . . 

Nominated for best foreign lan
guage film were Hungary's 
"Hanussen," Belgium'S "The 
Music Teacher," India's "Salaam 
Bombay," Spain's "Women on the 
Verge of A Nervous Breakdown," 
and Denmark's "Pelle the Con
queror." 

A record 270 films were eligible 
this year, and more than 4,600 
academy members were given bal
lots. 

Electro-jerks electro-bopping 
and oh-s~much more to Slam 
By Brlln Jon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

A ccording to my editor/ 
parasite, Locke 
Peterseim, I've been 
"liking too much stutT 

lately." Well, this won't take long. 

New Order - "Technique" 
CQwestlWarner Bros.) 

There are baSically two ways to 
view New Order. First, as purvey
ors of exquisitely crafted, state-of
the-art techno-dance music com
bining moody synth-Jines with 
occasional snatches of guitar and 
metronome-like rhythms to create 
a visionary body of work which 
goes very far toward defining late 
'80s c1ubland excellence. 

Or second, as coldly calculating 
electro-jerks whose chilly and 
removed vocals, strictly defined 
lock-step rhythms and bloodless 
keyboards suggest, they might not 
recognize an emotion were one to 
surgically attach itself to the 
band's collective dour face - proof 
positive that Joy Division's three 
remaining members should have 
packed it in when Jan Curtis 
stepped off the chair. . 

There's also a third str/lin of 
thought, barely recognized, that 
goes like this: New Order is a 
laboratory ensemble attempting ,to 
prove that college kids will dance 
to anything. This research is 
redundant, of course, as disco and 
Madonna long ago proved that 
particular premise. 

In New Order's defense, if1ate '80s 
electro-bop is your thing, the band 
crafts it better on "Technique" 
than the next guy. As you'd expect, 
the record's production is so clean 
and shiny you can see your reflec
tion. Wonderfully executed cover 
art. Artfully rendered sonic sound
scapes perfectly executed with a 
barely human sheen. All the charm 
of a pair of scissors. 

It all depends, I guess, on speaker 

New Order is a 
laboratory 
ensemble 
attempting to 
prove that college 
kids will dance to 
anything, 

placement (whether that particular 
speaker happens to be in your 
place or mine). What's it all mean? 
You can dance if you want to (to 
quote the equally unforgettable 
Men Without Hats), but you better 
not sweat. 

The Bambi Slam - "The Bambi 
Slam" (Warner Bros.) 

Early Bambi Slam singles sounded 
like the Jesus and Mary Chain, 
only with much less feedback and a 
lot more cello, courtesy of Linda 
Miller. 

On this, Bambi Slam's ml\ior label 
debut, the band has apparently 
decided to merge '70s hard rock 
moves with Miller's big fiddle. The 
perfect prescription: Def Leppard 
with the beginnings of a string 
section. 

Not that all of this is bad - the 
mating of cello and big rock thud 
can be, if never really liberating, 
interesting. As "Awful Flute Song" 
winds down over a plodding 
rhythm section, Miller provides the 
cello equivalent of power chm"i18. 
Elsewhere, the cel1o's tonal quali
ties substitute a certain mournful 
whine for the Jesus and Mary 
Chain's chaotic-pop-coming
unh inged sound. 

If nothing else, Bambi Slam's 
record could serve as the perfect 
symbol of the state of so-called 
alternative/college rock. It's fairly 
interesting in small doses, but 
nobody's going to remember it in 
1991. 

Hugo Largo - "Mettle" (OpaV 
Warner Bros.) 

It makes nearly perfect sense that 
Hugo Largo would record for Brian 
Eno's Opal label, since many of the 
same adjectives can be used to 
describe each: ethereal, spacious, 
atmospheric. Like Eno's ambient 
music "Mettle," as well as last 
year's "Drum," is much more 
about textures and feeling than it 
is about rock. 

Hugo Largo consists primarily of 
three distinct "sounds" - dual 
basses, electric violin and Mimi 
Goese's voice-as-sound. Goese 
strings her occasionally Kate 
Bush-like vocals over deliberate, 
evocative arrangements while the 
dual bass gives the songs a 
restrained propulsion and 
rhythmic basis that is not immedi
ately apparent. 

Goese's vocals swoop and dive, 
sometimes seemingly achieving 
weightlessness. Hugo Largo's par
ticular muse, like several other 
notable New York City bands, is 
more about sound than songs. 
"Mettle" is a rich record, though 
it's not easily grasped upon initial 
listening. T1)ere's an awkward 
grace at work here which should 
reward repeated listenings. 

The Daily Iowan 
SEE TOMORROW'S STARS TODAY 

NAnONAl TOURING COMPANY 

Past Second City Cast Members 
Dan Aluoyd, Alan Andn. Jm Belushl. JaM Belushl, 

Shelley Be!man, PefefIloVIe, JoM Candy. CoIhe<Ine 0_0, 
_ [)orden • ..\Ji la LOYIs·o.eyfus, Joe FIoher1y. 

Mary Groos. _0 Ho"". Il0l .... Harper. fim ~OlUl,noI<v, 
_ ~Iein, Lindo LOII1n. Eugere levy, Shellev Long, Andrea Mor1!n. 

Elaine May. Am Meara, Riel< MoIooiI, 8111 Mur!oy, Mi~. NichOl •• 
GI~ ilodne<, Harold Ranl •. ..Iom RIII9R. David Steinberg. 

Martin Shor1 , Jerry SWier, Benv Thoma>, Dove ~, 
Geor~ Wendl. Fred WiliorO 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA
FRATERNITY 

presents B Benefit for 

FOUR OAKS & 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

UI81udenta May Charg. To 
Th .... UnIv ..... ty Aooounta 

Call 335-1160 
Toll Free OutSide Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
....... 11wU ,.,..-,. ..... 01. l1li1 .. ,....,1nL1 
_ "-I Win .... '111 KKIIG 1111'111 Kacl! lOll'll; RIMy 
'--1IIlII1CeItII """"" ", ...... ""-- 1ft fIlM, '.Co 

1. PICTURE: "The Accidental 
Tourist," producers Lawrence Kas
dan, Charles Okun and Michael 
Grillo; "Dangerous Liaisons," pro
ducers Norma Heyman and Hank 
Moonjean; "Mississippi Burning," 
producers Frederick Zollo and Rob
ert F. Colesberry; "Rain Man," 
producer Mark Johnson; "Working 
Girl," producer Douglas Wick. 

2. ACTOR: Gene Hackman, "Mis
sissippi Burning"; Tom Hanks, 
"Big"; Dustin HotTman , "Rain 
Man~; Edward James Olmos, 
"Stand and Deliver"; Max von 
Sydow, "Pelle the Conqueror." 

3 . ACTRESS: Glenn Close, 
"Dangerous Liaisons"; Jodie Fos
ter, "The Acccused"; Melanie Grif
fith, "Working Girl"; Meryl Streep, 
"A Cry in the Dark"; Sigourney 
Weaver, "Gorillas in the Mist." 

4. SUPPORTING ACTOR: Alec 
Guinness, "Little Oorrit"; Kevin 
Kline, "A Fish Called Wanda"; 
Martin Landau, "Tucker: The Man 
and His Dream"; River Phoenix, 
"Running on Empty"; Dean Stock
well, "Married to the Mob." 

5. SUPPORTING ACTRESS: Joan 
Cusack, "Working Girl"; Geena 
Davis, "The Accidental Tourist"; 
Frances McDormand, "Missiaeippi 
Burning"; Michelle Pfeiffer, 
"Dangerous Liaisons"; Sigourney 
Weaver, "Working Girl." 

6. DIRECTOR: Charles Crichton, 
"A Fish Called Wanda"; Martin 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Scorcese, "The Last Temptation of 
Christ"; Alan Parker, "Mls8iaeippl 
Burning"; Barry LevinllOn, "Rain 
Man"; Mike Nichols, "Working 
Girl." 

7. ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY: 
Gary Ross and Anne Spielberg, 
"Big"; Ron Shelton, "Bull Dur
ham"; John Cleese, "A Fish Called 
Wanda"; Ronald Ba88 and Barry 
Morrow, "Rain Man"; Naomi 
Foner, "Running on Empty." 

8. ADAPTED SCREENPLAY: 
Frank Galati and Lawrence Kas· 
dan, "The Accidental Tourist"; 
Christopher Hampton, "Dangerous 
Liaisons"; Anna Hamilton Phelan, 
"GoriJIas in the Mist"; Chri.tine 
Edzard, "Little Dorrit"; Jean
Claude Carriere and Philip Kauf
man, "The Unbearable Lightne88 
of Being." 

9. BEST FOREIGN , FILM: 
"Hanussen," Hungary; "The Music 
Teacher," Belguim; "Pelle the Con
queror," Denmark; "Salaam Bom
bay," India; "Women on the Verge 
of a Nervous Breakdown; Spain. 

10. ART DlRECTION: Art director 
Albert Brenner and set decorator 
Garrett Lewis, "Beaches"; art 
director Stuart Craig and set 
decorator Gerard James, "Danger. 
ous Liaisons"; art director Ida 
Random and set decorator Linda 
DeScenna, "Rain Man"; art 
director Dean Tavoulana and set 
decorator Armin Ganz, 'Tucker: 
The Man and His Dream"; art 

director Elliot Scott and t d r 
tor Peter Howitt, "Who Fr m 
Roger Roger Rabbit" 

11. CINEMATOGRAPHY P r 
Riziou, "Mi, i"lppl Bu rn n,", 
John Seal , "Rain M n"; Con d 
Hall , "Tequila Sunrl. "; S " 
Nykvist, "The Un~ rabl L aht 
nen or B ina"; D an Cund y, 
"Who Framed Roger Rabbit." 

15. FILM EDITI NG: Jl'r nil 
Udoete and John Link, "Di 
Hard"; Stua rt Baird, Go · In 

th Mist"; Gerry H.mbll la· 
siseippi Burn in,"; til der, 
"Rain Ma n"; Arthur Schmidt, 
"Who Framed Hog r Rabb t." 

17. MUS! ORlmNAL RE 
John Willi m. '"I'h Aecld nt 1 
Touri. t"; Georg 'F nton, "D ng r 
ous Liaison."; Maurie Jill", 
"Goril1 88 in th MI to; D y Gru. 
l in, -rh MiJagro ~ nn Id War"; 
Han. Zimmer, "Rain M n." 

18. MUSIC ORIGINAL SONG 
Bob TelllOn, • , Ilini You," "0 . 
dad Cali "; Carly Simon, "Lri th 
River Run," "Worldnr Girl; Mu I 
by Lamont Oo~er and Iyrie by Phil 
Collins, "Two Hearts," "Bu ~r" 

23. VISUAL EFFECTS: Rlrhard 
Edlund, AI DiSarro, Brent Boa 
and Thaine MOrril, "Die Hlrd"; 
Ken Ralston. Richard Williarna, 
Edward Jon and Ceo G.bb., 
"Who Framed Rog r Rabbit": n
nis Muren, Michael MeAl ler, Phll 
Tippett and Chri II· 
low." 

,.....j-tl(}(Jf.-~-p-(M(-6rl-'(.f-K);I.-'5.., 

by Berke Breathed 
~-------.., 

Doonesbury 

/Nfl f(t(l£PKI(TeIJ 
MY f)~111 
tfMN&~ 
5flFfMING Of 
5771fM./G 

THIKfl-MJl(J.{) 
CHI(.Pf?~N. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Bud 
5 Abru7ll bell 

town 
9 NOrlhern 

h'ghway 
14 Nobel,sl Wiesel 
15 Oblect,ve 

pronoun 
18 Nursery 

porridge 
17 Da,nly drinks 
18 A swan was her 

swaIn 
19 C,ly 01 Llghl' 
20 Bundle 01 wheal 
22 Bogan In ' H,gh 

S,erra · 
24 Slave Turner 
25 W,lh 39 and 51 

Across, 
SWImSUit ad 

28 Pupil s place 
29 Kerry lown of 

song 
32 SheepISh 

remark 
35 Berhn s Blue 

60 Legendary Iflsh 
- king 
61 Mrs Gorbachev 
63 Some ring 

vlclorles. for 
shari 

65 Marllnl of 'The 
38 K,nd of slicker Gay Desperado-

66 Cancel 
39 See 25 Across 67 One 01 tha Garr 
43 WeddIng ammo gIrls 
44 Bndge maven 61 SInger Sluarll 

Charles It Gospel sayIngs 
45 Sparks or Rorem 70 Auto pioneer 
48 Arch,e Bunker s 71 Feellng's--

daughter ReckonlOg" 
48 --- baby" 
51 See 25 Across 
57 Take slrps 
58 AlcoholiC 

Slrengih 

DOWN 

I Palnlar's 
plasterhke 
preparallon 

2 Rool or Yale 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 More mature 
4 M,nh, range 
5 Leather·p,erclng 

1001 
" Of-:1932 

Puillzer mUSIcal 
7 Japanese 

monslerhlm 
t957 

• KyuShu 
porcelain 

• Showup 
10 Poetic meadow 
11 Red chalcedony 

-:-:+.:+.:-I-:+.:-i 12 Vast land mass 
~:F.t-:+.~ 13 --ce pas?" 
.=..L:.:.J..::!.&..:J.;:J 21 l eadIng the way 

23 W W II landing 
crall 

21 Baseball Hall 01 
Famer Cuyler 

27 Abll risque 
3O Peul·

(perhaps) 
31 Gave the 

once·over 
32 -WOll8Ck

composer 
» Leal angle 
34 Making a bold 

approach 

.BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

31 Che P kllld 01 
tnp 

37 --·on·Avon 
40 YeSl8f<ldy 'n 

Roma 
41 ElQIlth Heb<ew 

leller 
42 Stlge d,t8CI>OII 

47 H'gtl bound,ng 
ani lope 

41 SplIngmo 
10 Old penance 
52 Kin 01 bingo 

53 ( I .. ~rt 
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Sportsbriefs 

Uecker suffers mild heart attack 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Bob Uecker, a broadcaster for the 

Milwaukee Brewen and one of the ItanJ of the television aeries, 
"Mr. Belvedere,· wu reating comfortably Wednesday after ' 
.u1fering what hill &pnt called,"a very mild heart attack.· 

·He·s in a hOlpital in Burbank but we don't want to give out the 
name," .aid Deborah Miller, Uecker'. agent. "Hel1 be returning 
to work after about four weeu reet. The doeton aa.ld he's in 
extremely rood phyalcal ehape 10 the prognoaia is excellent." 

According to Mille" Uecker .uft'ered the attack Tueadaymorning 
at hla Loa Angelea·area reeidence. Paramedics then took him to 
the hOlpi tal . 

Boston's Clemens avOids arbitration 
YORK(AP) - Bueball'. top aalary reached another record 

o eeday when Roger Clemenl, a two-time Cy Young Award 
agreed to a three·year, '7.5 million contract with the 

Bos'~~-'''' Sox. 
The average annual eaJary of '2.5 million Ie the largest in 

baeeball history, though Clemen. will receive only the sixth· 
highest .aJary for 1989. 

But more records may break on ThUnJday. Orel Herehieer, the 
1988 National League Cy Young Award winner and the Moat 
Valuable Player of the playofft and World Serie8, Ie echeduled for 
an arbitration hearing in Loa Angeles with the Dodgen. 

Henhieer i. uking tor '2.425 million, which would be the 
higheat laIary for thi. year and an arbitration record if he wins. 
The Dodp" are offering $2 million in arbitration. 

Meanwhlle, pi aye" won all three deciaione ieeued on Wednesday. 
Cincinnati left-hander Danny JacUon wu awarded $1.15 million 
by arbitrator Thomu Roberta, rather than the S865,ooo offered 
by the Red.. Loa Angeles right-hander Tim Leary wae awarded 
$670,000 by Anthony Sinicropi rather than the $575,000 offered 
by the I>odg8n. And New York outfielder Len Dykstra wae 
awarded $575,000 by Frederick Reel rather than the $455,000 
olTered by New York. 

No. 20 Louisiana State dump. Kentucky 
BATON ROUGE, La.{AP) - Rickey Blanton ecorecl18 points in 

the (mal 11:40 of the game ae No. 20 Louisiana State Umvenity 
beat Kentucky 99-80 Wednesday night, eending the Wildcat8 to a 
14-1081 eeuon for the IinIt time in the 86-year history of the 
buketbaJl program. 

It wu the fourth atraight defeat tor Kentucky, 11·14 overall and 
6-7 In the Southeutern Conference. It wae the third straight 
victory tor LSU, 1~ and 1().3, and its ninth in the put 10 games. 

Freehman Chril Jacbon had 34 points for LSU. Wayne Sims 
acored 18, Vernel Singleton added 14, and Lyle Mouton had 11. 

Wisconsin tames Northwestern, 72-60 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Trent Jackson ecored 25 points and 

Wieconsln made 13 of 14 free throws in the last three minutes as 
the Badp" but Northwestern 72-60 in Big Ten baeketball 
Wedneeday maht. 

TheBacfprs, 14-7 overall and 6-6 in the Big Ten, appeared on the 
way to an euy victory after taking a 35-18 halftime lead. 

But orthweatem, 8-14 and 1·11, made a run in the eecond half 
behind Walker Lambiotte, who led the Wildcats with 18 points, 
aod Brian Schwabe, who added 15. 

have drawn excitable crowda. 
o.ria Nld the involftment by the 
rm. baa bMn the bea he'. 1'1 all 
1MIOll. 

"l thought we had a more emo
tional perfonnance," DaYl. said. 
'The fane brin, that out in the 
pl.y.... It'. amuing how the 
crowd mfluenc. the game of 
buketball . Catv r.Hawkeye 
crowdt, th I t three pm , have 
jutt been ou ndin .· 

Continued from Page 1" 

"[t seems to get you fired up and 
help the team,· Armstrong 88id. 

But with the good cometl80me bad, 
and Davie hopes that one aspect of 
the crowd's involvement will stop. 

-rile only negative is they can't be 
throwing thing. on the Ooor," 
Davis said. "One person out of 
fifteen·thousand throws one thing 
and then you get a warning. Fane 
can get 'ae excited ae they want, 
but we can't have that." 

Swimming~ __ --=Conti=nued=-::from~Page:...:.::14 
II'IUP of junio .... 
~'. n 1ooki"lcood In prac· 

ti!I. d I think .he,. ha a big 
meet,. Kennedy laid. -r aIIO anti· 
ciplle Junior leader.hlp from 
CBecky) And nand KeoIh,and 
dmnc I hlp from Terri Mill· 
a r and Vic1ti Ram yer Thoae 
uJlPercla .. m n .hould not only 
help with biS per/'OrrnanoH but 
ala help p the /'reshman e11lO
tianall, on a ttn ." 

Mlchipn, North m, Wlaeon· 
II have all n ntlOMd u Big 

Tftllill. ~iblllLI but Kennedy, 
whoee Haw~ are a Ionphot, 

"" Mitmeaoc.a. 
'rMi eo.dl a.n. Free-

1IItn) hat don a,reat job with 
their pl'OIrBm and on paper, th y. 
... lOt a I of talent .nd a lot of 
depth,. b .. ct. 

. Burso 

, Ohio State Coach Jim Montrella 
thlnke Michigan should be favored 
to repeat. 

"It's going to be one of the fastest 
meets ever,· Montrella said. "I 
would expect all of the fjret place 
times from laat year to drop. On 
paper, Michigan haa to be consid· 
ered the upside favorite. Nothweat· 
em will be c1oee, and Wiaconsin 
and Minneaota look awfully 
Itrong.· 

Michigan Coach Jim Richard80n 
I\guree four or five teams have a 
chance to win this weekend. 

"The top four or five team. from 
last year should be up there again. 
Af'ter that it'a a scramble,· 
Richardeaon said. "The league ia 
10 well balanced it'. difficult to 
predict an order of finish." 

Continutd from 1" 
lalcl. 

BurIOn, a S.foot, lfi6.pound 
IUArd from New Concord, Ohio, 
hu averaged 22.1 pointe per 
pme for the 16th·ranked Buck· 
eyea this Ieaaon. He baa aver
apd 18.9 points In 11 Big Ten 
pm8I to rank fourth in confer· 
ence ICOring. He ill fifth on Ohio 
State'. all·time ICOrilll list with 
1,766 point.. 

BUrtOn haeled the Buckeye. to a 
17·' record thill 8888On,6-5 in the 0" Ten. 

BurtOn i. the a11·time leading 
boyI' ICOrer in Ohio high ac:hool 
hilltofy. He ecored 2,&98 pointe 
for John Glenn High School in 
New Concord !'rom 1981-811. 

Kia father, Jim Buraon, i. head 
oo.th at MUlldJ1ll1m Coli. in 
New Concord. 

Scoreboard 

Wednesday'. 
CoRege $cores 

EAIT 
AJbfiUhl 73, o..w 151 
AJdo,..,,,,8!OOddu. 89. W. VillIl"", Toch '7 
_mpIIon lOll, Merrimack 79 
Bloomoburg 75. Kutzt ..... 70 
lIoo",n U. 71. Vtnnont 86 
IIIJck","'1 Rider 75 
8Uf1t1o 75, 8u"oIo SI. ee 
call1olio U. 111, Salltbury 51. 118 
Cltrlon III. Lock _ 51 
Colby 103. BalM .7 
Concord 79, Bh.'1tId 51. n 
eortland 51. 73. o-nta 81. ee 

. ON .... 78. Towoon 51. 7. 
Foo.Modloon 86, Ser.nlon ~ 
FlOO1burg SI. 7 •• GoII.udt! 57 
Oltnvillt 51. 81. F.lnnonl 51. 79 
Or_ CI1y ee. carnegie-Mellon 54 
Hamlnon ~. _., ee 
Hot.t,. 71, ~x .. 18 
Holy Cr_ n. FoIr1le1d ee 
_n 12., MaI.,.P_uo 1!Iit 73 
Joh .. Hopklno 119. _r1ord 17 
Ktan 103, Wm . Pat"""n .. 
K ... ka 113. Houghlon n 
L.,.rono ~. ltItlah 69 
LtIlman 78. CCN'f 70 
LOWtII 104. K_ 51, 7. 
....nhattanvilit 118. RPlI1 
Mans'leid 101. pltt..Johnarown 92 
Mariol ee. LOfIG Iolond U. 72 
Mllltmilit 7 •• EIII Siroud""rg 70 
N.J. Toch 113. V_r 82 
NYU ee. Kings Pok1I 7~ 
N.vy 13. WIlliam' .... ry 70. OT 
_ Hlmlllhl .. ColI. 118. FrWlklin Pitrct 75 
Romopo 12, Monteltlr 81. 88 
Richmond 11 , A-.lClln U. 57 
S. 104.1 ... 89, 81. Jootph". 104.1 ... 7. 
Salon Hall 72. ConnectleU! 69 
Shlppen.burg 61. calilomla. Po. eo 
SliDI>fIy Rock 100. Indian • • PI. n 
Spnng/ltld 80. A-.lClln Inll. 71 
T .... ton 81. 78. 510ddon 81. 51 
UrsinUi 86, SWlrthmore 73 
W .... ' ,JeII. n . ThItI71 
Wool Chtot .. n . CMynoy 75 
WhMllng Jwull 122. Ch.rlnlon. W.V • . 100 
YorI<. P • . 71, SUaq=:: •• 7 

Ala.-Hun1llllllt 61. Uvlngaton St." 
Albony. Go. 78, CoIumbu. ee 
Alhtnl SI. 80. 5hortar 52 
A_ 118. Ferrum 79 
Emory' Henry 78. M.ryvillo. T_. !IIi 
F10rida 80. Aubum 79 
Florida AiM 101. Alabama 51. rJ7 
High PoInt 78. Lonolr·Rhyne 17 
HOward U. 72. Md.·E. Sho .. l1 
Jac:-'1It 11. Flagltr 55 
1<In_ 80. SOulhtm TICh 51 
LSU l1li. I<Inlucky 80 
Landor 72. CI.flln 85 
Memphis St. 81 Cincinnati 71 
Mluiollppl 51. 81 . Allbam. 57. OT 
Mo .. hooH ee. Alabama AiM 15 
N. caroll ... St. 80. Clemoon 15 
N.C. COnlral IS. H.mplon U. 013 
N.C. Charlont .,., SOuth F1orid. 71 
N.C . .QretnIboro 92. F.yen.vllit 51. B6 
Nor1olk 51. 11 . SL """1'1 59 
NoM Georgi. II. Pitdmonl 7~ 
,.....110< 108. Atlantle Chriotlen .7 
Rondolph-Mac:on 61. Mary Wuhlnglon 55 
Ro.noka II. Lynchburg 15, 20T 
S. MI ..... lppll05. SW Loultlo ... 104 
Soulll carolln. 81. Virglnl. Toch 70 
Soulhtm U. 92. se Loulolan. 72 
51. And .. W·1 79. Elon ee 
SI. Thoma. Fie. 107. Barry 78 
Ttn_l3. M_ppl 71 
Vondllblh 15. ="12 
Vlrglnle 51. l1li. 51. 54 
Vlrglnll Union 91. Ellabtth City 51. 15 

MIDWEST 
Allegheny ~. Oberlin n 
Alhlond 79, Sh.~ SI. 13 
Baktwln·W.Nac:o 71. Holdolbtrg 13. OT 
lioii SI. 7 •• T oItdo 19 
Bowling 0,- 71, Miami. Ohio ee 
Ceplt.leI. MtJ.klngum 53 
DePIUW 81. Hlncwer 56 ' 
Ottron 91 . Youngatown SI. 81 
F...,klln 89. Andtr1on, Ind. 10 
Ind .• PvrAndRI .. 7V. Ttylo, 13 
K.lamazoo 101 . Aim. 81 
Ktn)'OrI 81. c.. _tam 71 
Malone 92. Urbone 89 
Marqutllt 91 . VoIp.",'" 13 
IAcK_,.. 93. Br...,l. 89 
Mount Union n. Ohio _Ivn 17 
NE lliinolo E.. lllinolo Toch 00 
Oakland CIIY 91. Indl.na-5otJl_ 114 
Ohio U. 81 . ~ MlchiUln B6 
on.rbtln ee. Marietta 72 
SItn. Htlghllllll. Northwd . Mlch, 73 
SI. Frl""" III, 11. ROSIry 51 
W. Mlchlgon II, Cent MlchiUoo 57 
Webuh ee, .... nchtot .. ee 
WIsconlln 72. No"_ttm 10 
Willenborg 59. Ohio Northern 54 
Wooster 114. Donlson 55 

SOUTHWEST 
_ II , Sou1hern Moth. II -
Houtton 105. Tex. ge 
Rico 70. Ttk. Chrlslion ri7 
T .... AiM 78. Boylor 15 

Top 20 
Box Scores 

K!NT\ICKY (10) 
Henoon 3-10 1).1 I . 10411113-132·2 S. Ellis 11· 19 

2-5 2 •• MIlItr 11·21 1· 1 21. Sutton ~ 1·2 7. 
Ftkth .... 2-5 1·2 5. 00vII1).() 2·2 2. M.Scott 1·2 
()'2 2. Totals 3-4-18 $.1710. 

LIU (If) 
Bi.",oo $.13 ().O 18. Sim ... 10 2-3 18. Sing'" 

ton 8-10 4-4 1~. Moulon 8-12 ()'1 11. JlOkaon 
13-29 8-7 :M. L.ScoIl ().2 I).() O. T,"cey 1·2 ().O 2. 
IAcKonzlt I).() ().O 0 Oronl (). 1 203 2, KrajMnI<ll).() 
I).() 0, Homriilnk 1).11).() O. Total, .1-110 13-18l1li_ 

H.lltlme-L5U .5. Ktnlucky 37. 3·polnl 
goa_IntUCkr. 3-13 (MIlItr 3-7. FtkthlUl 1).1. 
SUnon ()'2. MHo 0-3). LSU .. 15 (JacklOn 3-11 . 
MoUlon 1-3. BI .. "on ()'1) . Fouled oUI-Hanson. 
Sims. RtIIound ..... l<Inlucky 013 (EIIi' 13). LSU .. 
ISlngleton 13). AIaI_tnluclly 1. (Soliton 8). 
lSU 21 IBlanton '). Tolal 'ou_onluelly 23. 
LSU 19. """13.050. 

'!TON HAll 1721 
Gilt 8-121).() 22. Walker 2·U .. l; I, _ .10 

N 27. 0' .... 1-2 I).() 2. Mo"on 2.e J..4 I . Volcy 
J.6 1·2 7. A_I ().1 I).() OJ ~'''Iinglon I).() I).() O. 
Cooper ().1 I).() O. Totalo 2"..1 8-20 72. 

CONN!CTlCUT I., 
Sallt .. J.6 1 ... 7. George NI ()., ~ . Roblnoon 

7.113-317 . Smith 8-18 4-4 1~. Oamblt ,.,21).() 3. 
WIIlIa",. W ..s 1 •. McCloud 1'" 2·2 •• DePrlt01 
I).() I).() O. Owynn 2-6 2·2 I . Totals 2&-75 18-21 III. 

Hllftlrne--Seton Hall 38, Connecticut 28. 
J.polnl ~on Hell 7·15 (Ooze H. Mor1on 
1-8, 0_ ()'1). ConnocileU! 1." (Gambit 1 .... 
George 1).1 . Smlill ().3). Fouled oul-l1oblnson. 
~Und'- Hall 31 (Out '). ConnectlCUI 
35 (SaIlers 7). Aulsr.-Salon He" 18 (0_ 11' 
Conntedcul 13 (Smith n. Total foul......s.ron He I 
1V. Connoclleul17, 1.-15.122. 

CU"-(7S) 
FD<rnl 8-111).1 13. Pryor 2·7 1·2 5. campbell 

"11 $-I 21. Cash 203 ~ 7. KlnCIIId 5-13 ().O 10, 
Dalila J.6 I).() I. Howling 2'" 1·1 I. JontII).() I).() 
0, Young ().4 1·21. MHcholl J..41).() 8. Brown ().1 
I).() O. Total.3().88 11·1.75 . 

N. CAllOlIIU IT. (101 
How.rd 2·11 "5'. rown 8-81·2 f • • L_7.10 

J.6 17. eorelanl H 4-7 11, Monroe 8-" 1·2 13. 
"In""" 1·2 I).() 2. W_ ... 8-7 ,.. 0UVIlatta 
H ()'18, O'AmIco ().O I).() O. Total. 33-70 1 .. 29 
110. 

Hellll_. carolina 51. ... C_ 31. 
J.polnl goalo-G_ 4-13 (Fo,,", J.6. Howl
Ina 1"'. KIncaid 1).2. Young 0-3). N. carolina 51. 
8-'1 (CoreIIlani 2 .... Monroa 2 .... Brown ,.,. 
_ ,.,. Howa,d 1).1). Fouled ~. 
HowIlna. Brown. RtIIou~ 31 (Camp
btlI15). N. carolln. 51 . • 7 (How.rd 11). Aulota
Citrnoon 11 (CatIl. Kincaid. YOIIna .). N, car. 
oIIne 91. 18 (Monroe .). Total 'ou--' Clemson 
25. N. carolina 51. 1 • . A-11.800, 

NBA 
Box Scores 

ATl..AllTA (11,) , 
Wlikina 1 .. 20 1-11 •• lAriiaoIon 2-4 2·2 ' . 

_1-'21-1120. Thtuo 7·1. 1-1022. RIvtro 
7·12 203 1 •• Koncok ().4 ().O O. Banlt 2-8 $-I O. 
Carr 2.J I).() • • WtOb U I).() Il!~1 I).() ().O 0, Tolbart I).() I).() O. T ___ 11V. 

NIW oIIIIHY !"I) 
_ 1·1 ..... 1a. B,WII'_ 1-11 1-1225, 

ca.roll 4-7 ().O. ~ 7·1, J..4 17. eon- 2·7 
2·2., HI,*" 4-12 $.11 IT. l .. U 2·2 I. Oai_ 
1·2 1.2 3. McOtt 1-7 J..4 10. _ I).() 2·2 2. 
Shlcklaford I).() I).() O. K.WIlIllma ().1 I).() O. Total. 
• .e7~T112. 
Allanll. ..................................... 33 31 27 lItI-111 
_ Je..., ................................ 211 22 ~ 21-112 
~ goeI-M_. Fouled ool-l. ... ng .. OO. 

Morrlt. Lat. Aabou~I_ .. \Lf'lIlnation. 
Malone .1. _ "...., .. (Mof~' , I. AIiIoIo
Allanll 2Y IR""" 1 0). Now JarHy 22 (Con",r 
10). Total Ioula-Allanta 30, Now "...., :M. 
TochnlCIII__ Jeroey lIIeg.1 dofon... A-
12.'47. 

p.. an obecene gNture to the mecHa, and in 
anoUIer inatanc:e pulled himlelf out of pme during 
the warmuPl, claiminl hie anklet were too lOre to 80 
on. 

Lut .. k in Portland, Aluim aeored only eeven 
pointe In the ftJ'It half and looked 10 U.tle .. be wae 
yanked by Coech John MacLeod .. However, Aguirre 

,bounced back and had two cood pmaI In a row 
Wore the lonI-awaJted trade today. 

N!W YORK (117) 
_an 7·11 U 20. Oaklty 6-10 1-2 11, Ewing 

7·1.4-511. Tuclllr 8-10 I).() 12. ~ 2·12'·' 
5. w.lkor 1-5 2·2 5. O.WIIIU,.. 2-7 2·2 • • Slrick. 
lind 8-12 203 12, 0...., M ().O I, ! .WIIIdns 2'" 
I).() • • Bulltr 1· 1 ().O 2. Myers 3-T ()'2 I , TOIIIo 
Q.10118-21 107. 

CUVl!UUlO (111) 
Sande .. 2 ... I).() • • _ 1'-17 2 ... 211. 

OougNriy 7·12 U 11. P_6-12 J.3 11. HarJ>tr 
1,.,S 7·1b 211, IWiIM1t ~ H '1 , EhIO 8-7 1.,'1 
11. V_II", 1." 1·13. Rolli,.. 2.J I).() •• K.,. 2-8 
1·2 5. Dudley 1·21).() 2. Totalt 02-11 22-37 1211. 
_Yorlt .................................. 35 22 25 lItI-107 
C_nd .................................. 32 :18 :M 2]-129 

3-Polnl f.:. Nt_ 3. Prica 3, Tucker 2. 
W.lkor. oulld O"I-lione. Rtboundt-Htw 
Yo.,.:>7 (Ewing 11), C_nd.1 (Oouahtrty 1). 
AIaI.- "- Yo'" 20 (~. 51r1C~ . 
C_nd :l8jPric» 11). Total Iou~ Y • 
32. C-'nd 9. Tochnlctl-{)oklty . ...... , • • 325. 

111_l1li 
TItdaIt .. 13 ().O 1 •• PtrIoiI 1()'1] 1-2 21 . 5_ 

..121·28. Fltmlng 1·10 I).() 2. MlIItr 11·\7 H 21, 
SIoI ... 8-1 1·2 12. long 1-3 2-2 5. Grty 1.2 I).() 2. 
0r0iI1ng ().1 '03 1. Tolllo 42.a:/ 12·1.". 

,"1~(1") 
JontI7· 10()'o 1 •• Ba.,.ItyI-17 ~7 21. Om_I 

"132-6 1 • • Chetko ... 2·2 10. Hawklna I-U 4-4 
23, Andtroon ~·121).() I. BroolcI H "1 13 WeIp 
1·2 I).() 2. C_ 1).2 I).() O. SmIth 2-3 '4-7 S. 
Total •• 7-85 1 .. 21 113. 
Indl.n . ...................................... 21 28 28 18-- 118 
Phll_phle ............................. 31 24 31 27-113 

J.PoInt goal....skilta, long. _ .. Foulod 
""'-None. Atboundo--lndlene ., (TI_ 15). 
Phlltdolphla 52 IOmlntll" 9). AIaI~ 31 
IFltmlng 15). Philldolphia 21 ~ 12). Total 
'oulHndion. 2tI, Ph"-phle 20. Ttchnlcolt
Parson. Phl_phle IIItgaI_H . ...... 10,221. 

NBA 
Standings . 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc Olvlolon 

WLPcI.08 
_ '(orI< ................ ............... 33 11 .110 
Phil_phi . ... .... , ................ 21 20 .SI3 • 
eo.,on ................................... 23 24 •• . 1> 

::=.:::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ ~ ::~ ~~I> 
Ch.IIoIta ................................ 13. .2115 1VI'I 

cantr.1 0ivI0I0n 
C_ ........................ ...... 3111 
Detro" .................................... 32 13 
MlIw.Uk .. ............................ 31 15 
AII.nta ................................... 30 1V 

~=.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
"'"'- Division 

.171 
.111 3'b 
.117. 5 
,112 71'1 
. 57~ ' 1'1 
.221 211 

WLPCI.OB 
Houtlon ................................ 211 11 .117 
Utah ....................................... 211 20 J5II2 1 
Dtll .. , ......... , .. ' ....................... 25 21 .543 B'b 
OOn .. ' ..................... , ............. 25 2. .510 5 
San Antonio .......................... 13:M .277 11 
Miornl..................................... 5.1 .108 23'-+ 

Plclflc Olvlolon 
L.A. Lak ............................... 32 II .ee7 
Phoenl . ................................. 211 17 .130 2 
Stalllt .................................... 29 18 .117 21'1 
001_ Stal . .......................... 25 20 .f5S1 5'-+ 
Portlend .......................... _ ..... 25 21 .543 I 
Stc .. ...."o .......................... 1. 33 .298 111> 
L.A. Clipporo .......................... II 38 .2:2. 211'1 

T..-y·.O ...... 
_ Yo'" 1211. Ch.rIollt 117 
CItveIand 108. Miami 118 
Phll_phla 113, Indian. 101 
HoUlton 131, ao.ton 123 
Allanta 101. Chlcogo 118 
Milwouk .. 132. _ Jeroey 91 
DellI. 117. LA Clippers 118 
Ut.h 119. Don ... 105 
Stanlt 1211. San An101110 113 
Del,on 111 . L.A. Laka .. 103 
Wuhlnglon 107. Stcromtnlo l1li 
Wednesd.y·. Olmos 

Lata Go",.. Not Induded 
Ad.nta 119. _Jersey 112 
Phll.d .. p .... 113. Indl .... ge 
Cltvel.nd 1211, _ YD<k 107 
W ... lnglon at Don"', (n) 
Stanlt ., Phoenl •• (n) 

, San Anlonlo ., Oolden Slatt. (n) 
ThurwdlY" Games 

Mllwouk.1I CNeogo. 7:30 p.m. 
~i.ml .t DIU.., 1 :30 p.m. 
Booton 1\ Utah. 8:30 p.m. 
001_ SIaM 1\ L.A. Clippers. 9:30 p .m. 
Detroit It Sacr.mento. 8:30 p.m, 
LA Laic ... II Portiond. ' :30 p.m. 

Flldly's Gamn 
Ntw Jtrooy " Phil.doIphla. 1:30 p.m. 
Ch.rIont II MI.ml. 1 :30 p.m. 
CI_nd .1 Allonta. 1 p.m. 
DenYer It Houlton , 1:30 p.m. 
Booton II Phoonlx , 8:30 p.m. 
Wllhlnglon 1\ Stanlt, 8 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Polrick Division 

WLTPtJOFOA 
Pltllburgh ................. 32 20 5 ee 212 238 
NY R.ngono ............... 29 21 8 ee 227 205 
Wuhlng1011 .............. 28 21 10 ee 209 192 
Phil_phil ............. 28 27 3 III 211 1"" 
NtwJerooy ................ 21 27 10 52 213 2.0 
NYlotondo ................ 19 ~ 3 .1 180 233 

Adamo OMolon 
Monl ... I.. ......... _ ...... 3I 15 6 ~ 225 1ee 
Bu".lo ...................... 28 27 8 51 215 228 
IIooton .......... " ...... " .. 23 2. 1 I 51 113 1110 
Hertford .................... 2~ 21 ~ 52 208 198 
Quobtc ..................... 21 32 8 .. 202 254 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norrio OMolon 

W l T PtJ OF OA 
De1roll ....................... 28 24 8 81 230 228 
5U .... I0 ........... , ........ 21 21 10 52 1118 207 
Mln_ ................. 18 'ET 13 .V 193 218 
Chlcogo .................... 20 51 7 .7 220 2« 
Toronto ................... .. 18 ~ 5 .1 115 237 

Smyrht Oivi.lon 

f!iU~~.:::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ :g ~ ~:~ 
Edmonlon ................. 29 25 I ... 250 227 
Vanco .... r ................ 23 29 7 53 1~ 113 
WInn~IY;jj .aam.:.a 27 10 .. 213 248 

Phi_phi. 3. _ Yo'" Aarlgtro 1 
Plttaburgh 1. Sulfalo 3 
_ Yorl< lafandors 5. Edmonton 3 
W_hlnglon 5. 51. Lou'" 9 
Chlcego .. , Mlnnesotll 2 
Vancouver 5, Boston 2 Wtd_,. Go,.,. 

laIt Oamtt Nollnchldtd 
Hontord •• Toronlo 2 
Ottroll • • Mln".,ta 2 
Bulftlo 5. _ Jeroey 3 
Wllllingion ., Chlcogo, (n) 
calg.ry ., WlnniJlOl!. (n) 
IIoolon ., Lot Angel". (n) 

Thu...tty·. 0.",.. 
MonI ... 1 at Phlladtlphle .• :35 p .m. 
51. Loul •• 1 _ ,(ork .... ndtrI. 7:06 p.m. 
Quebec at VancouYer, 8:35 p.m. 

Friday'. Olmos 
Pltllburg" .1 Bulfalo. 1:3$ p.m. 
Toronlo 1\ _ York Rongoro. 1:35 p.m. 
Chicago .. Ottroll. 6:35 p.m. 
_ Jerooy ., Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
W"'lnglon ., Edmonton • • :315 p.m. 

Transacllons 
BASEBAll 

_riCIIn lHilut 
BALTIMORE ORIOLE~ Brian Holton. 

pitcher to. on.yur conlr.al. 
BOStON RED SOX-Ag_ 10 larmo wllh 

Rootr C_ •. pllchtr, on • Ih~ con
lrool. 

KANSAS CITY FIOYAL5-6Igntd Bo Jackoon. 
OUIfIaIder. ond Luis Aquino. pilcher. 10 ~ 
contracts. 

National Laaguo 
CINCINNATI REDS-Slgntd lIan SnIder. ou~ 
'_. 10' o...,..r controct. 

_rlcan AIIocItIIon 
BUFFALO BISON&-Slgntd Bill _rer. 

pttcher, to • one-,..r contrKt. Inte, 
....loMllatgw 

mEWATEA TlD!~_ 10 _1Ih Don 
AMI. pilcher. on • Ont-VMr conlrect. 

IlASl<ETBALL 
NatIon.lllakoIbaliANocIaIIon 

DETROIT 1'15TONS-T_ Adrian o.nu.y. 
_rd. and • ft .. Hound d,.11 plell In 1.1 10 
.... DaItu Mtwricks lor .... '" AGuirre. fo ..... d. 
and cond"lonoldllll picks, n Den. DlIIYt In .... 
11III_ltm 000_ ""' ....... l'iaIont wi" ............ Iht _k,' 1l1li1 __ 
dron Pid< ond ~'. __ nd pick In 
1 l1li IhII Dallal acqulrod .... !hi righll 10 IIark 
PrIce. 

FOOT8Al.l 
NtIIonal FOOIboll LttgI» 

a.EVElAND BFIOWN""""- DIn _ 
v4l;" doIt_ coordln."'r .nd ilMbacker. -. IlAN DIEOO CHARGER8-N11med Larry 
IlelgMol __ -.dlNtlor In .... r;e 01 .... _II"". ""_10 ...... _.loll "-'>. ---_. WASHINGTON RE08I<IN8 _.lick IIIJ .... 
qut""""",k _ft. 

HOCKEY 
NaIIonaI Hocttw ~ut 

NEW YORK ISlAHOEII&-T_ Tomas _ 
_ • __ n, 10 Iht EdmonlOn Oilers for 
fuIII .............. t ...... loanod Brod ........ l1li 
wing. 10 t!PrIntIfItkt 01 !hi AIIIerIcan ~ ell 
ond Jim " ... riII_II""_. 

EAST CAflIOUNA-Announotd !hi NIIgna1Ion 
of Tom TubtNl .. , _I ........... " coach. 

MANSf'I!LI>-IIamod an- PoddIe ...,." 
.... garno. 

COLUMIIIA-Harntd fry C,-",- _ 
-. coach and Jim ..... raff ofIInIIvw .... _. 

fAST CI.AOUNA-An_ !hi roaIgnetIon 
01 Tom Tubtrvt .. , .-IIItnt bukoIbeIlCOIoh. 

~ 
~ 
~TO~ 

DailY~ 
Lunch Special: 

SOUP, SANDWICH 
8c FRIES 
$2.99 

Entire Menu AvaIIabI~ 
For Corrv-out 

-tHE BURG OMELET" 

t GASE'S ~ 
w~w ....... 

OASIS ,; 
I---TONIGHT .' 

DENNIS MCMURRIN 
&THE 

DEMOLITION 
BAND 

$3 COVER 
$2 WITH ZIGGY STUBS 

FRI.: 
BLUE HIPPOS 

SAT.: RUN WESTY RUN 
& LIQUID PINK 

I I' 

~-----..... : 
IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB ( 

THURSDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
PAULREBEK 

THURSDAYLUNCHSPEC~ 
SLOPPY JOES $1.50 CAPT. NEMO $2.45 

FRIDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
FICKEL & MCKEEGHAN 

SATURDAY NIGHT 9 PM 
Turn Blue With THE BLUE BAND 

Servin, Excellent Lunche. Dally • 13 S. Linn St .• M4·7430 

NEW! 

121 E. CoUege 
nIURSDAY NIGHT 

Lower PIiceI 
on Pop, Juioe. 

and Soda Wua! 

10¢ PREMIUM DRAWS 
7:30-12:30 (Bud, Bud Ught, Ute) 

$150 $100 
mCHms BARUQUOR 

All NIGHT 2· 1 Long Island Tea 
for Blue Max LONGl 

Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Games! 
Non .... cohol drlnlu .vallable for 19 "20 ytar caalGllltn 

A Large Cheese Pizza 
For Just $6.89! (plus.' 

1IJ1~ 
338-0030 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

-------------~------------TWO Two Oomlno·. Ch .... I $5.00 Oneorigin.'I2" 
Pan Plu .. for ju.1 one-l0ppil19 pizza 'or 

PAN .... 5 MEAL iultS5.00 
Tap II off wllh van.rou·1 DEAL IZZAS portion. 0' your ' • .-orn. 
toppings 'Dr ju.1 
95e RCh. 

II Yalod .' Ioco_ - Not 
'111td wUh any other oft" . Cu .. . _ar PIP .ppr;c.DIt ..... 
... Llm,ttd dolovery _ Our 

• --. CMryltN' ..... ,~OO 
• . • ' IN' OOOlino', "",I. Inc - ------ II VaIid., Iocol_ klled Hoe 

• valtd..wP\ Inw otP\1f ott., Cu,," 
tofItef 1M.,. --.uble ul •• 
lalL L tmllecl delivery .... Ou, 

• Orev«s cerry Ie .. INn 12000 
•. • . INt Qomtno'. ""'I. fnc -

.: 
~ • 

. 
'. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Ziggy jams to Rasta Jah love 
By David S. Lacher 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T his is your official invitation to the 
Conscious Party I 

Ziggy Marley and the Melody 
Makers, the ultimate natty dread 

locks party, charms Hancher Auditorium 
tonight at 8 p.m. inna dance hall stylee. 

Aside from front man Zlggy, the Melody 
Makers include his brother, Stephen, on 
guitar; and his sisters, Sharon and Cedella, 
on backing vocals. This tour of talented 
musicians shows that reggae is a strong 
presence in today's music. The success of the 
Melody Makers, however, does not rely 
heavily upon their father, the ultimate Rasta 
prophet. Under the enormous shadow of the 
Bob Marley musical empire, people expect 
Ziggy to be his father. 

Comparisons of Ziggy to Bob center on more 
than the eerie voca~ resemblance. Quite 
noticeably, his guitar style, lyrical treatments 
of African suppression, Jab love and even his 
mannerisms strongly remind even the most 
remote reggae layman of the legendary Bob 
Marley. But more important than the 
natural comparisons between father and son, 
Ziggy has become a director of the future of 
reggae music, with his message of hope for 
the oppressed and belief in music as a vehicle 
for freedom. 

The Marley family foursome ofDavid (Ziggy), 
Stephen, Sharon and Cedella first recorded in 
1979 and have released three albums, all 
produced by their mother, Rita. The fourth 
album, ·Conscious Party,' turns to the true 
Jah roots of reggae by avoiding technical 
vocal effects, lengthy synthesizer program 
loops, blazing guitar licks and insincere 
lyrical drama. The Melody Makers provide 

the strength of the all-important drum and 
bass, rhythmical guitar, smooth keyboards 
and effective ·backing vocals - creating a 
soothing sound without distracting from 
Ziggy's supreme lyrical message. 

·Conscious Party," released in 1988, shows 
the expansion of the Melody Makers' reggae 
talents and musical abilities - which now 
justity collaborations with a variety of artists, 
including Jerry Harrison, Hugh Masakela 
and Keith Richards. Lyrically, the Melody 
Makers address the reality that oftentimes 
"the load gonna come tumblin' down,· but 
they believe it never fal\s upon one pair of 
shoulders: The love between us, despite all 
troubles, stands tall and undaunted. 

The music of Ziggy Marley and the Melody 
Makers is certainly not exclusive to reggae 
connoisseurs who find the band's music more 
than worthy of high acclaim. This band subtly 
wins the ears of many listening audiences 
with a variety of relaxing rhythms, upbeat 
tempos and the feelings they are able to 
create. 

Well deserved exposure has been plentiful for 
Ziggy and the Melody Makers. Most recently 
they've appeared on the "Late Night with 
David Letterman," and have played in the 
infamous Suns plash Rasta Festival in Mon
tego Bay as well as on a Reggae Session for 
Cinemax. 

And tonight Ziggy and the Melody Makers 
generate the Rasta spirit of Jah love in 
Hancher Auditorium. Dance and Praises in 
the name of Jah Rastafari! Grab your spliff, 
light the chalice and come - "Everyone is 
happy tonight in such a conscious party I· 

Tickets for Ziggy Marley and tlu Melody 
Makers, with opening act Mojonya, are $16.50 
plus a handli"l! charge and are available at 
University Boz OffICe in tlu Union . 

Tourists turn tables on cannibals 
By Steve Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan , 

T he idea of a documentary about 
New Guinea headhunters probably 
gets different responses from dif
ferent people: either "All right! 

'Faces of Death,' part 6!" or else "Ob, gross." 
Perfectly understandable reactions, of course 

But Dennis O'Rourke's "Cannibal Tours,· 
'which shows at the Bijou this weekend, isn',t 
likely to fulfill either expectation. The film 
isn't about headhunting or cannibalism as 
such, but rather the interactions between 
modem New Guinea tribesmen and the white 
tourists who come to gape at them. The 
cannibalistic tendencies of the natives' ances
tors are, in fact, given only a passing notice. 
The purpoSe of this film is to show how the 
New Guinean society has nearly been 
destroyed by the economic invasion of whites. 

"Cannibal Tours" opens with a shot of the 
New Guinea coast, wild and green, accom
panied by the strains of Mozart in the 
background. Having thus established the 
culture-clash theme, O'Rourke proceeds to 
show the changes that tourism has wrought 
on the native society. , 

It isn't pretty. The natives work to produce 
trinkets and souvenirs, bilt the whites rarely 
buy - they're either oblivious to the perva
sive poverty, or they just don't care. 

The tourists come from allover the Western 
world - though most are Americans and 
Germans - but they all have one thing in 
common: a baflling and almost complete 
inllensitivity to the natives' culture and 
heritage. The attitude of the tourists is 
e:a:emplified by one camera-toting German, a 
grinning buffoon who rambles along content
edly, uttering ethnocentric platitudes. Upon 
aeeing a large rock that was the site of native 
ritualll, he e:a:claims "Now I need a photo
IJ'Ilphl· in the same tone of voice as someone 

8ijou 
walking through Disneyland. 

The film's most quietly disturbing scenes are 
those in which the tourists, armed with 
cameras, comer the natives and begin taking 
photographs for souvenirs. This obsession 
with picture-taking is a kind of "headhunt
ing" of its own. One woman squeals about 
how "adorable" her subjects are and impa
tiently waves her hand telling them where to 
stand . .occasionally, the subjects are paid a 
paltry sum for their trouble. These scenes are 
as appallingly inhumane as any kind of 
physical violence. We want to see some sort of 
resistance from the natives, but we know that 
they're powerless to do anything. As we're 
told again and again, they desperately need 
the tourists' money to survive. 

O'Rourke does a fine job of juxtaposing the 
interviews with tourists and natives so that 
the natives' statements neatly refute what
ever ridiculous remark has just been made by 
the tourists. Immediately after a scene in 
which the whites bully the hatives into 
lowering prices for their goods, there's an 
interview with a tribesman who says simply, 
"People should pay me the price that I ask.· 
His voice is low, but his face is filled with 
pain and anger. The interviews with the 
natives form the moral core of the film; these 
people are quietly dignified and yet obviously 
incensed about their situation. 

·Cannibal Tours" is, in short, an expo~ of 
an insidious form of terrorism. The film is a 
fascinating look at two cultures - one that 
we hardly know (and which may soon be 
gone) and another with which we're all too 
familiar. 

·Cannibal Tou,..- .howl at tlu Bijou this 
weelrend, 8:30 p.m., Friday and 6:45 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

"An Unfinished Piece for Player 
Plano" (Niklta Mlkhalkov, 1977) - 7 
p.m. 

"After Hours" (Martin Scorcese, 
1985) - 9 p.m. 

Art 
"And There Wu Light: Scenll 

from the Old and New Testamenta," 
an exhibition of 26 prlnla and 
drawings from the permanent col
lection of the UI Museum of Art, la 
diaplayed. 

In conjunction with Black History 
Month, the UI Museum of Art 
f&lturea, through April 2, the first 
display of "Dream Keepers." Artist 
Cynthia Karrell reflects her experi
ences as a cultural attache In Wilt 
Africa In her paintings. 

Il)...the UI Hospitals and Clinics: 
Photography will be featured thla 
month in the 11th Annual Staff Art 
Show, In the Main and Boyd Tower 
lobbies. "Six Antique Epigraphs" by 
Carmen Grier will be In the Carver 
Pavilion Links until May 31. 

The clay sculpturll of 10 UI 
graduates will be on dlaplay 
through February In the Iowa Artl
ssns' Gallery, 13 S. Linn 51. 

Television 

collective morning breath In the 
ENTIAE rodent world (7 p.m.: IPTV 
12). 

Meanwhile, on cable, Sylvllter 
Stallone, a talentless muaclehead, 
stars with Rutger Hauer, • very 
talented musclahlad, In the well
done thriller, "Nighthawks" (8 p.m.: 
HBO). 

Nightlife 
Ziggy Marley and the Melody 

Makera play at 8 In Hancher Audi
torium. Dennis McMurrin and The 
Demolition Band pllY at Glbe:S, 330 
E. Washington 51. 

Radio 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
I. now .ca:pU~ 

Sludent Appllclltlona, 
",,_dlato Opon .... 
.... ml ... /Wnchte 

,Wilnc Weco ..,.7MII. 
IN.II' up'" an Intontow It c..,. 

l1li""'''' c._ 
....... ..wvaloo 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGiSt 

Part ~me
Immediate 0 oIng. 

337 

Now listen carefully - there's 
QUALITY television on tonight, and 
not juat for mystery buffs, either. 
PBS's "Mysteryl" series features 
their marvelous, fantsstlc, Incredi
ble, you -really-ahould-watch-It 
"Agatha Christie's Miss Marple -
Murder at the Vicarage" (8 p.m.: 

Scott Raab hosts "Making 
Waves" (7 p.m.: KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Out there at the edge, manning -
or rather, womanlng - the frontier 
of the alternative music world Is 
Krista Klplclnakls, JolCl Double-K 
(her Rappln' title) on "The New 
Releases Show· (8·11 p.m. ; KRUI). 

For 8 week acne study. 

IPTV 12). Joan Hickson stars as the 
bllt Miss Marple of all time. 

Volunteerlagel11~30 with 

mild to moderate f .. clal acne. 
"Wild America - Marmot Moun

tain" - Amid the scenic springtime 
beauty of the Rockies, a colony of 
yellow-bellied marmots wake from. 
winter hibernation - with the worst 

Jahla Ling conducts the Cleve
land Orchestra Chorus In work. by 
Zwllich and Mendelssohn (8 p.m.; 
KSU191 .7 FM). 

Compensation. Call: 

356 .. 2274. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335~5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PEASOIW. . 
e .. eRAUI City: Incredible -,uff. 
Ind WOO~nt. gem-stonn Ind 
jewolry nopoir. Hall Moll. 354-11186. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

"!DI~ JItIAIIIIACY 

PEOPlE MEmlG 
PEOPlE 

REIIOVE unwonled hoir In Cor.lvil ... -. ~ COIlS '-" to 
perm._tty. Complimonllry kHP healthy. 354..t354 
conlUltollon. Clinic 01 Etoctrology. 
337-7191 . IIOlMfIS. d.r..me. nOW 

..... 1IabIe In the low. CIty."d 
Coralville ..... 313-1870. 

I'Hle",I' 
W..,.t>nlDheIp! 

FllEE 1'fIEOIWICY TUT1IIO 
CCIIfidon1IaI cou .... 1ng _-1ft 9wt!·t pm IoI·W·F 

or 7·!!pm T·Th or col .1_ 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United F_at BIg. 

TH! ell .... Ct!IITI!R oHero 
Informltlon and referral .. short 

'''10 counseling, IUlcidO II~:::=~ p .... ntlon. TOO _ ,otay lor I I, 
lhe doll, .nd •• COllent \IOtunltor 
opportunil .... Coil 351.0140. 
anytlmo. 

CONC!RNED' Worned? 1loft1go 
~ oIont. BIr1hrlgh~ an omorgoner 
prognancy .... ico. Conllclontlal, 
COIIIIg. 'roo Iooting._. 
t~E(5683). 

ttl 
NOW 

HIRING 
DIy help, prep MIp. dough 
room. Ccmpl"'~. WIIgM. 
Apt In pIIIDII. 

~:::=:::'~~I TAIIOT ond Olhe, """'Physlcol lesions Ind rMdlngo by Jan Gou~ 
•• porlonced Instructo,. Call 
lSl-351t . 

225 S. GIIbtrt, 
low. CIty 

108 5th St, 
Corelvll .. 

0'mII0I "* __ 
WAlHIOAIID LAUHDER-lT 1:========1_ su-._ -''' Loundromal, dry dooning __ .. IloIck ". 

AOULT 1NIg1Z1_, n ... ~I ... vl_ and drop-off. IftfomIaIIorI wnw uc. 1'0 _ 
rOllI.I.nd .. 1ft, lhul.,.nd our 1030 William 52011o1)t, CoraM Dol ... C4 .. 
HEW 25C _ .,~. 35+5107 

_roP.1ace ~ _______ -j _________ IW~-"""" 
315 Klrl<wood __ ~ __ 

-1IIG-Tt-N-fWl...:....;;II-'I .. -'-,nc"'. :':;'h"--- FUTONSI FUlons l FUI.",.! I~ 1"00\:l0I.111211. CIIoIIIfI 
microw_ .nd ralrigeralor.. Conlornpo Fulon. h .. r!ICMd ,rom - ... fao IIondy 
L_ prl_ In tow • • Free 527 to 529 S. Ollbo<\. SIIli the boot ~~~~j!j~~L IIf!D COCICl'AK. _ 

bed 'or '-" 33fl.5330. !:: 
delivery. 337·RENT. ---------1 A FlII(NDLY, lU~ul ""'lie ~"; ~~ OIl...., 
-GA- Y-U"'"II[---con-H-doft-' I'-J-II,-,,,,-,-ng-. VIIUALIZlNO the Ugh, .... ,hln. coupto looIIlng 10 tdopI our own 2115., .1571 

!n'ormotlon. rat ...... T.W.Th Cluidanco .nd ... pport Clouft little ._ .... l4u_ 0< boJlorina. ~=::=====; 1 
7-9pm, _no ",ftOW:;;..:==:;.33Io:..::.88eO=.;..' __ I W.· .. Inl!ously _Ing "'. r 

- opportunity for. -.. LogoI RN POSITIONS Iliart __ 
IowOIt and odnlldonlill. CoIl 1M coIloc1 

GAY & anytlm"l~ AVAILABLE 

OV!MATtRl A_YIIIIOUI 
C4N HELP 

_inglJrnoo 
NoonUonday 

7!3Opm TutIdoyai Thurad.yo 
80m Satu,dl\'l 

OLORIA DEI CHURCH 
33H516 

TWIN. wanted: For lIudy 01 
ornoll ..... Agoo '1-13. 17 and ov.f. 
Call 319-336-241'. 

• I'fIlSONAL And On Time 
, Shipping For You, V.lenllno 

' UPS 
• U.S PosIII 

- FAX 
'Overnight 

, P.ckir19 • Shipping 

LESBIAN SUPPORT ..... "'-
To discuss Gay Issues HELP WUTED ...... ' .... ''''''"I1~_ 

and Conce/III FIAI-~ 11 ,....7 ....... 
TUE80AV, FEBRUARV 21,1 PII ..... --. '-_II 

10 S. OILBERT T!U"AIIII~ IALD ..--.,.... 
Sponoorodby: UPTOS20P£A~! ~...,._ 

GAY PEOPLE'S UJiOH tltJptakl ordo .. for the,.,.. ........ _IuIIOrt .... "... 
AI WoIe_1 _1.tIon Chltfs of PoIlc<oVS ....,,~ ...................... ~ 

'Oood~IlHrI-(_of .... ".--

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 
OIINIli!XUAL. loggy. 3& y"II old. 
Lot'. talk. Thu ..... y 7.-pm. 
335-1870. 

the Chicago -.cbIII1 ......... 
Full tImt. PoId Oood_ID_N 

.-ry ...... __ "'-1 

irMMld."oIy. ~In"'- OAKNOLL 1tETUt'''HT 
s.-.... PrOftlOlioM IlIEIIOINCI 

Tlto _ W-.. W_ inri Cd lor an Inltrview 
In_eo end...., .. IiPPC*1t1111n1351-1 no 

_IYUOY .... It. can't c....- willi the WIftlIO _. _t_ 
llimulaling cha_ who u .... JIy """ eo.... """ loa • cNIKM 
_late ~ II1II. bul would 11111 ...-..... .........., IIIiIIOitoI 
Ilk. to _ SF who·.ln_ing, ,,-oc_l ........ "" 

Moll 80_ Elc .• USA fun .nd 'oto""'. Write Tho DeilY ~ Oft _ ,.. ........... 
221 E .. , M ..... , Iowan, 80. IF e, 111 Comrnun"" .::..::...:.;=="""':..----1 _ dI)'I. Mon-fn. 14.» por_ 

___ ~354-::.:.::21;.;.1~3 ___ Ilona Can1o<, _ City, I.... Col"""'" II 
~mll. _ you kftOW 52242, ~.;..;;'"'-=.-;.;;.;-----I 

WHAT 10 11)1 bul not HOW. Fo< III1GlD _!"IIlIng .... Why bt IAIIII_ or -I -tr E:i~~;::. 
holp, call 33fl.1572. Phone hou.. 1on4IIy? Sptclal Introductory 0,,",. ~"'--_______ I .... 1!In!I arMIo9OIli '- -
.:.;11","";..'""Opm"-,=_"",-,,ry...;;doy=-. ____ Enhenca you, II,.. W"18I0d0y: 221 MIIIOGII_III Medod :~ ....... .........,. 
CIIIoINI. RI_ E. MII",tI. Sullt 250-01, - City ImmoclleltiY 10 "'0'" PIlI limo ~ InteMlllof .. 

1TIJItI" IA 52240. -.... apprDllmotoIy 1_ ""ord 1Iood. ..... 11'1 
Wholetale ....... ry 1--------- """rtI_MIItIbt___ 0W00m .......... 4I1 21 
101 S. Oubuquo 91 Unr..rtlty 01 ............ , ond 

EAllRlNOI. hold .... ".", Allin" ...... _ 
ond Iowl "_(lM 10 Pl1tCIto. 
Con_ Cindy Vtll, A.T.A , 
Unl....ny 0I1owo HOtpiIaIIIiId 
CII"'eo, Deport""", 0' A8cJIoIoeY, 
:IIIf.4I22. 11w U_1ity of _ 10 

I All 10 .UrlCled 10 "'U, _ 
""" ! odmlrad Saturday _ \'011 
came in to buy on. rwd rOM. I' .... 
-. otruclt .... '" _ II '1111 IIghI 
.nd ,"II hod to lot you k_. 

Turner 'crayons' kept from 'Kane' PERSOUL 
1ft ...... 1 tllirmMt.. 
ocIIon ,.. IIaI ID I\II-tImt 1JCIt.IIn.. ., -.... '1111111 •• 
::;:::;.::::::t::NII=D"'CAIII--' ---11..,-... CormtunIohn IMIIoo ,tel) .11 .... In 

Mike morMY IllllInO \'011' clcMhot. 1ftIMlon II ntornII ___ 1Dn r-~=~=~() TIll MCCIIID ACT_WI IHOP ".", III - Iftd~ .. II 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Turner Entertain
ment Co. said it will not colorize Orson 
WeI lee' black-and-white film clalaic ·Citizen 
Kane· because the late director's estate may 
have the right to prohibit it. 

"Our attorneys looked at the contract 
between RKO Pictures Inc. and Orson Welles 
and his production company, Mercury Pr0-
ductions Inc., and, on the ballis of their 
review, we have decided not to proceed with 
colorization of the mOvie,· May~r said. 

""'" lOtI_lor I'0Il' ----. ................. ....... ond _ clofhOl. ~ 1IOrI'III.- .. , .... 
Open ot _ . Colt ",. quaIIlcIIIDne: II-II(' ~ ~ In 

RlIUIil •• Cover lOll ... 01 2203 F 81.- balce.lltlllin - ... ,..... ~i 
•• QtPIIonoI qIIIllty. All ( .. IOM_ ...... '_). It1d tJ/~lp .... O" .. '",.........,.4.1i1 •• 
p"'-"'" Over 10 Y"'ra IINC1I1f, good400Id"O. \'011"11 --. &.nd IIMr __ aM _It 00b0rIIt """'_, ~ICI._ 
llpe,"OO. Coli MoIlnda. p~ -Int otIroctJoe, --: ___ ------IIIC' Tilt UnlwllIIy" -. .... Ottr, .... ~2, ""Ii .... 
3liHI5151. _, __ 19o 2145 IUMMlII.IOU 0UT1I00III 1I1fcM1.., ,''' acr ......... ~*'*' TIIt~ ..... 
IIAI'f AllAUt. T 1lA1lAllM11IT fo, solid . """udo 0veI s.ooo ~' 11111 Equej Oppor\lInIy/AII_ AcIIort ........ 

photo. Writ. 80. -"'-

SERVICE 

........ MlfNe. 110,. c~r1II 
~~. stan II _r 14, 111 .. 
_. In 1M ' irll Y"" Apply, 
::-:_ 1133 S Cllnlon, orl 
~.". uu.tlng loI.,k .... 
,..-

1m HAW1<EYE 
YEARBOOK 

WANTED 

A 8torm of criticism blew up in January when 
the company revealed it was colorizing test 
acenes. Director Henry Jaglom aid Welles 
lpacifically asked him to pr'ot8ct the movie 
from such treatment two weeki before he died 
in 1985. 

"While a court test might uphold our legal 
right to colorize the film, proviSions of the 
contract could be read to prohibit colorization 
without permiaaion of the Welles estate. W. 
have completed restoration of a printing 
negative that now enable" us to show fint
rate black-and-white printe of this muter
piece.-

"- CIIIIt Urot la-l0. Aoom 1 "M,",u,'IcotIOftiI NatIonal ...... ror... .. c_ 
..... 11'-.. _ ~ 90nd otamp faol!etdtl8llo. I~==============: r-::====~ 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL~~~~~;;~;;;1 113' .~ Ir , KalItpetI, lIT Il101 ASST _ MANAGER 

Turner Entertainment, which is part of Ted 
Tumer's broadcasting empire, obtained par
tial righte to ·Citizen Kane- with the 1986 
acquisition of MGM'8 film library and 
remaining righte from RKO Picture. in 1987. 

Turner President Roger Mayer'1I announce
men* Tueaday that preparatiON to color the 
'rum had stopped Indicated that it was a legal 
declaion rather than a bow to those who claim 
eoloriDi artiaticaJly lpoil. a black-and-white 
film. 

Jaglom recounted lut month that WellM wu 
adamant about not letting hill film be tinted. 

"Orson Mid to me at lunch, about two weeki 
before he died, [ remember this vividly, 
'Please do this for me, Don't let Ted Tumer 
deface my movie with hi, crayons," J.,lom 
Mid. 

l-[C{ '. I.>regnancy 'IB~ting 
o 

• Factualln1ormatlon 
I Fast. accurate results 

-No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337-2111 
o 

51. _ CIIj, I •• Ill .. . 

------------------ ~-------~--------~~~~--------

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Must be able to wor1t 30 .... 0 houl'l ptr week 

and want to advance with a growing 
oompany, Must be trained and Bbl. to 
assume lull responsibility of In a.lt. 

manager position by May 1, 

Apply In 
ptl10n It: Irus 

fiLL 
URGER 

, 

LO LUon __ ..j 



COII'IIlIIllIel llo'. clorlel 
,.." ..... 5111rt II .- "', th_ 
,.... In lho flr")'OIIr Apply 10' 
... VOII, 1133. Cllnlon; .. MI. 
jIoodIIlIt. Mu.lon; Mar .... 1IoioII. -

1HOtiAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

WANTED 
E __ fi) WtGMdullIO 

_. EllITOA-lfl.CltEF. 
". Ie • _ peellcln 

Pf'I"'dInIer- toumoIorIc. - ,--.".,. ---o\jIpIc: . ...... ~d_Mft 
......... 111 ' 

OffICE 0# 
CAIFI/I PAOOIIA", 

AroI ,...,.. IIIU 
PM"":~ 
~ ..... : 
IWdII, ' ..... "" 

HELP WAITED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

I IOWI·AIII., EVInI, 
WoocIIIwn, JIIIwaon, 
/,I , rilll 

Apply: 
rhe Dilly lowln 

Clrculallon 
335·5783 

NAnQHAL MARKETlNO 
FIRM SeeltlII'/IIIIiOUI, _ 

1IJden1., man.ge an
cempua ptOtIIOIIone for 
lip ",donal Cllllllplnlll 
IN. aehooI year. 
F'-It;e houri with 
twnInoe po4e'*IlO 
$2,500. Cd u.ann. or 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
MOIIIInd " ....... ThInga • 
TIIingo' Thlnaa. '30 South 
CU_. :137-8641. 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON I 

Cotton futon, 

COMPUTER 
·DlSKETTES ·RIIIIIOIIS 
'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CHICK OUR "'tell 
SludonU F..,ultyl 511111 .0 . 

Aacop.od 
Un4VIfIIIY __ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UN.ON 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

Foam core futonl M.weo .... Ele., USA 
Sofa/bed frames 221 EIII MI,kot 

3&-4-2113 
BoI .... plloW8. WI! ITQCI( II" CIOVWI P~ntor ,Ibbon. modo bI': s.",. d., "... d-"wry Epoon. IIEC. P ...... lc, 111M, 

B,othe,. 0.1_ and more •• : 
~ Computor Solullona 

IL~ 327KI=,~~_'" 
354-4100 351·7510 

70e 8. Dubuque IlACtNTDIH 12K. oJet" dial< drWI. 
_ koypId. Irnogow~tor printor. 

I'::==::====:::~ 351-11672. --ve. I· FORIAU:~lnddlal<d,"'. __ lVII, two 10' 1110, 120 
ISchI 01*. CoN Dr. Blick It 
~,daYi. 

SornIIOItw ...... CI. 354-1404. 

IWbeoca P. AI FOIIIAU!: CoUch willi told out mREO 1080C).S92.2121 bod, elM, bod, ,I, condillonor, '-_= __ =';;;";;';';~~ _ rocIt. Ironing boord. 354-02115. 

llIU fIOOO IIo<vIca 1_1011 
_ I",. dllllonlry 1-12. T·Th-/'. 
i'4J9IY .. CIC In ""'" MomorioI 
Union 

_CAlf, '11.86; 4-(1,_ 
_~ 1611.06; to~ _. 13U5; 

OMIYO dlgl"" 015 Wlch. R_1vef 
and ramOll tapo dOCk . .... 1 kopl. 
S4OO. 354-8II8lI. 

_III cor COl II ..... _ 
ulld. 11111 In bol. 1375/ 080. 

_ HOUR. 011 d.,.._, 
__ nl_ .... 1iQ/ hOU,. CoraMI". 
"' .... tno ~Ing 9orvioo, 
337.f7ot. 

_1t4U6; lutono. " .115; ... n_. 16 ... 6; chalrl. 1".115; 
IIImpo. ole. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITliAE. M2 North Dodgo. 
Open 11~:15pm ~ day. 

_ 33f.OIIl I. 

COWGE 
FIIIAIICIAL AID 

UlfD _urn doanora, 
rauonobly pricod. 

ItIANDY'. VACWII. 
351·1463. 

AUTOIIATIC _II, lull lillO, 135. 
80by corrlogo. "8. Pllypen. 118. 
~. 

.-.iiiiii1il·' WAITED TO BUY 
flU"'. ci_ ,Inga ond _ gold 
."., _ . 1lIPIf. 1'1 ...... COl'" 101 S. QubUqlll, 364-11511. 

UIItGA 1000 wentld KI2Kptu., 
good condition only. lII¥I 
n=:p:.5'5-4n-llOO3. 

CARYl" CuIJo M-4OOA, I30OI 
OBO. PoIvay 115H l50WPC 
opookor. 1350. Plonoo, S-5PG 
dKorotlng ."..ko1I. 1275. 
36).4883, eoll oftor Bpm. 

DlII 1NA1I11II. Th,_ay, _ 
oIlghlly blown. 160. Victor 
_rch lumt ..... , 160. 35&-81'8. 

IIIUIT HlL T..,hnlcalntogralod 
Irnplillo'. II25 OBO. Tochnlca _0 dock, 11001 oeO. T_ 
__ dock, IIIOIOBO. Lotgo 
F1achl, opIIkoro. 110C)( 080. 
H.nnon! Kordon .mplll .... 
S200I OBO. Nights. 3SoI.f782. 

REIl TO 'OWl 

MOVlI8 

I WtLlIIDVI YOU COW""" 
Holp moving and tho lruc., S25I 
food. T"", mowra. 14OI1ood. 
OI*lng '-tng oneS ""'-1nlI of 
RonfoI t",e". 

John B,...,. _2703 

STORAGE 

ITDIIACIE-ITORACif 
"'lnl-wlro/lOUll unlta lrom 5'.10'. 
U-Storo-Ail. 0iI1 337-3608. 

MlNI-"'tel 
MINI· STORAGE 

8,.rt.1I115 
51 ... up to lOaIO 1100 .... .-

331-01511.331-5544 

WORD 
PRQC;ESSINa 

TICKETS 
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SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RUT APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

1ft IIHII tlc"-. Indilna, 
Mln_ Ofony 1 .... _ . 

351-21211. AlTPNA1M! IIc>uIIng In I -..':!."!:!-
WA~D: Iowl _I tle_ --"-1IvIng __ _rl_CU*lM 
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Mln_. PurdUl Ind Indl""" IIAUllItI CM!II two bodroom. Sc:IIooI. CIA. Februooy Irw. 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WOIIO PIIOCUIING • TYI'IHG 

- Dar IIuIId1ng AIOW IOWA lOOK 
351·2751 ., ' 

utt~ •• , •• " •••• • "" ..... , 
.1 ............. _ ••••• ',iMee , ,.,.. •.• ,",.,t,t., ",1, .......... , ......... . 

Mon'a -.u."gM1a 33f.07511. FoM option. HIW poId. NC. l1euo1_. 364-2810. OIIEItDIIOoM _ .... -
- DI"'_r.337..-. 364-1_, -tngo. AIC. perking, buotIno.IIIundry._ 

WA~D: lift nonlludonl lle_ ---'-=;....;;.-----1 IIIOIIT '""" room IoMo .... tobIe. corpodng. T ....... pep oNo! 
to IowoIlndlano ....... _I PUlTACIIUT ~ Att_ ROO ~. 1210. 351-115 •. 
_ . PIoMo .. 11337·2785, '-fo, "'-.. _ . '111 0pII0n. T.... ..... _ "...,._ 
_. - . <:011 351·203e. _ . =~..:...... 
N!I!DI!D: Tl .... 11 lor IOWa... F\IIIN~ ""_ bod_. ~~~~~~!:...... ___ I'-· Ad .., ' .. ~ 
Mlnnoaota. SoIurdoy. 1l1li. PIoMo eto., 10'111. HIW poId, NC. "'--.... 
COli SuMn. 337-4871 . d~, laundry. F_I*I<Ina. 
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"43.87. CoII~. 338.7047. 
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Typowr~.r. 33W988. YWO Il00II ____ _ 

COlDMAL ~.tllI -~w;;';;ac_,-I ROOMMATE ::::=-~~ 
BUliN", HII_ WAIft'l!D Il00II: ltliQ/ -. inc_ '180. 337 .... 1. 

,.., lIIOADWAY. -- -Iii 1I1iI1Iloo."., - coble oneS HIO. -.r 2 ~_ 
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PETS 
1'-O~'221olt.eee5or_: ItIltlNlfllANHID 'IV,VCR, ltor... 1 11.100PAO;I_ BREAK FUN 33HI818. OIIe~HlWpaid.S2111 

,.,Ietn _Ie !lorY'- • PI!1' CI!~II 5 Y"rO •• por_.c. I'I! .. AlI..., room. NC, t!'O"th · 
".0. 80. 8287 TropIc:aIlloh. ptIIlnd pot WOODeUIIN SOUND E"""~CIos posIlbie - __________ 1 dlahWMher, WID. 11581 month plu. l1tfII!l bodroom ___ lop TWo -*' __ . c_ In. .., 
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1 
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g_ cooII to 110.000. VIICIU. MontIn. boots _n one TOChniCa11Ol up and ,uppo". carpets. clo .. In. DfW. HIW paid. 

__________ 1 " 7",,'1508. 2' "-I. I~p. oIzo 11 . ~7. Codo, Pooh .... Corn"",., Sorvlce. Many Spols Slill Available ampll cl ..... , "",., - . Coli 
• RapIdS. 508 S. Cllnlon 337-et32 or 351-11808. ~obnJory 

CIIOU counlry aIoil. Mon·. 1nd 351-3523 CALL FOR INFO .'.;J'O-;)'1I~.1 paid. IIIiQ/ monlh. PROFESSIOIAI. 
SERVICES 

_ '. complete Trak 1200 WIU DO hauling. pelnti~ ..... Ing - _U! noodod. own room In 
........ IJood twica, moIeo 0110,; Ind odd jobs. C.II ~. My"" A_III lpert""'nt. 11110 
Proco< 'owing mochl"" IlIto _, I_rod by CamlM .. ""'lItn; Inc. plu. hilt udl~1oo. ~vliloble 
sao ColI 331-3431 Of 338-4883. .... 1 '!IIU"'" "'rub 1,lmmlng oneS Immodll"ly. _. 3311-13911. 

----------1 rornoval. 337-a831 0,858-5115. 
TAlI PIIIP~IIATIDN l18l11Al mlndod person 10 IhI,. 
~, _bIo."... ANTIQUES I'IUOI!NT ttULTlI EXI'lRI~D, occu'"II, checlt MASSAGE houlO. Own room. hardWOOd 
...... _ oneS __ 7 Ptlt!ICRlPTKIIII? aptIllnlI. knoW modlcallorm •. IBM lloo~. on bullino. 1148.751 month. 
.......... _ .• _, ColI - • HI .. ~u' ~Of coli It In. _,rio III. Term pipe"', Coli 33&-0058. 
LOW flUDOET'I- NO "'_" IUNDAY IROWSING Low priCII- - deiN., FREI m!~:!.!~338-~:!!184~7· ____ 1 CLOUD HANOI Tho_tic FI!"All. One bedroom in two 

YOUR BEST IIoIAGE at tho UPS SHIPPING - MI_. ~. Cor1ItIod. 511 
WEOOtNQ PHOTOGRAPHY. ANTIQUE IIACl FEDERAl EXPRESS TYPINQ,.. .... pe,lonco. Women only. bodroom apon ... nt. 11811 monlh 
Col tor 1 __ lIaIion !!Il7 S Gilbo" 51. blocka from Clinton 51. do""" ."d WORD I'IIOCfSltNG _r buill ... In Co"IYII", 

,.".. • --. 3»508S Mighl un,,- I rora boo!<. I CEIITRIol fllXAU PllAIIIIACY ' You. 1;""","1 Aulltonl' TtlANOIIIU'IY THEIlAPlUTlC 3501*40. 

===..:..:~--I HOUSE 
=~=-=~_I FOR REIl 

NIWIlI 2 bedramo ... per 
1_1_ "- on rN.r. 10 
minut .. out. DiIh_. WIO, 

------------1 woocIot ...... . Ildltto, IONt\Odo. __ 
YOII'VI TtlIID on. tlUT - mo. 364-3700. 
TIIV TIll! lilT. DAilY IOWAN 
c:LMIIFlIDI. Il0011 111 
COIIMUNtCATlONI CTII. 

0111 ANO TWO BEDROOM: 
mud.-. an 011 polnllng. . Dodgo., Dlvonpon MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA MASSAGE IIA'IUIII "","'0 "'"" houlO. 

:::::.:::;... _______ 1 .. , - ropoI ... Chlmnoy"'" ml_tono pin . • IICO _loth. • 338-3018 221 Ellt Markat CALL NOW $148 plu. '/3 ulllltl ... 337.5935. 
CAIII8I ~ tI)4O rooo.... IoundaIIon ~ S-- ""thor ,_, F_ dl_ and 354-2113 331-4111 

vilio. pOOl. CIA, largo yord, lIIundry. 
b""I ... pa,.lng. 13201I3l10 
Inctu_ wllor.,351-2.&15. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

-. ....... ond _ -",-10 M_ much. much mg,o. 1~ cIIIily. WA~D: Sowing. All 10",,"1_ ACCURATE. FAIT You d_ ... It l 
.., .. ,.... ~ It. ,.,... 337.' .. ~1tS -=:.~ ~::.. 3Ost:rI ".oo/"~ TltE SHIATSU CUNIC 'IWO HDIIOOIII: CoraIvII ... 

1"'0015 buill ... perk ing. No pili. 

..ACIOUI qulol. luxury __ 
you _wttord. 000. two Of_ 
bod_I ",It/I .11 "'"""" .... ~ 
downPlY"*" ; I .. NfIIl"'" ~lOf;;;;;::~;;;;~;;;;-1 DO TOIl _ ~ _ tho BOOKS I . . Spelling co,,.,,,I0... S.rall ,oductlon. 

_ <I oamno)'OU' thoIIo WOOOIIURN SOUND Hllvt~ 351-4885 d"'tt-I, .. pain rollol. ,11 ... 'lon, 
.-" E.,..-'-"" ___________ IIIfI.1nd -.. TV. VCR • • ,..... g_,"1 hOl~h Impr...",..,. 

==~~ ____ ~ ____ --_1~~~· "'-1-.~-1-5--__ ----___ 

ITUDENn- Umltod ... allllbillt)" 
.1Ud1oo and townhou_ Mid 10 
late Fob"'"ry. All! lboUl ou' 

ItCU'tty . 
~VtIoIOo _T .... .".,II_ .. CAlM FOIl YOU' uOld bookI. All .ulo IOUnd .nd ~clol aound TYPI,.!I!I.:~:!" ~D 319 North Dodgo 

"-'" your uporirnlnl "-- _lolly Sc:Jon". Fiction _ .nd urvico. 400 Highl.nd "'''''''-"''. lpe". ,_..... 331-4* 201 2111"". Place 
SoIoct .... -"III AnaIyIIo Ind UIorory Fiction. TliE BOOK. ;:Co:.:u:;:rt,,-. 3311-=.:.754:.::.;7.:..-_____ Elp.ri."cod. 1111. APA. M.ry, 

.... "'" ... tompu"" -- ;:ER;.:.Y;..'.:.l,:,8;:S_U:.:n.:.n.::.. ;:35:.:1..:-35;:':;:0,;.' __ IIIWING "i1hI",lthoUl _"_a. 

eo..MlIo _,2 ~~~~~!!..:!~!.!!~_IIU,"nwr InactM pr~r.m . 
1. 2 ... 3 Fl!MAlES. Own roorno In Uto.aJcIII. 33 -3'03 E.".... tho output Ind _Ito - ~.-,. 

~::;':'::;;':'=:~==~~=_I Co. l1li4-1110 fa< an 1PfIoIn-. 11,.. ________ .1 Allo'otlons. SoIling prom dr_ 
.,. 011 ••. 

_NG ..... color? 
w.,. .. ~ 

IWIIElE ."IowoA_ 
351.7525 

JEWELRY 
FEBRUARY 
BOOK SALE 
Mi " ~"';1J;;;I;l'tiltltl D!'f~tttd*li#4.4n COSTUME JEWELRY ~~~'~'~"""""~%.~~'N";;" ' 
20~ OFF ALL .n.HJ::~~YOUll 

= =-=""'---1 ------IIHARDBACKS lind III'" 
MISC. FOR SALE R~t:"ht POLK FOLK, TOO 

_1oIorIott1l............ 1104 ~. 1 W .... I_ CI1y 

S!!!;12~~I~;;=::::::====~ :4IIT~RtO~D'~_=~UIIW~A~II1'ID~~II~=======~1 W-455S. Open dally. F no.. ADV!II1IH III TIll DAIlY ........................................ -

::... C\.AlllPlIII. »W7II. RECORDS -------SOPHOMORES 
AND JUNIORS 

MARKETING 
MANAGEMENT 

INTERNSHIP 
Gllnv .... 

1uIinIA~ 
A..,.&mlngl 
$1,500 PIn-T1mt 

':;;:;"=COL~DII-'lV-,-,,-· _-.-,-. -------1 CHILD CARE 
.,.,.., In lIMp big 0r0wIng. ...... CAlM 'AID tor quility ulld rocIt. 
lot t200 111iQ/ O!IO :164-2241. Ion and 111_ .lbUn, ca_ 

Ind CO·1. Lorgo qulll1lltiol_tod: 
1llIK2 UnIwnIIadVO _ witt .,..., II _ry. RECORD 
............ polio Ind ..... oIzo,." COLLECTOR. ' 112 Soulh Unn. 
t __ 1*1 onty til,.. 331-50211. _& __ 1460 

00IItfIW OlIO AI428O. 

OAI( fIMWOOO Mel 1/2 ""'" 
1111/ fill ""'" SpIll. _kod. .......-1I»m.-.. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

'-C', !!IDCAAI CONN!CTlONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REfERRAL AND 
INFORMATlON SERVICES. 

Unltod W.y Agency. Day core -. _t_ 
p-"'" "'lingo. 
_nol_ •. 

FREE-OF-CHAFIGE •• Unlvorolty 
"",_to, loculty and III" 

L~ MTTOtIIuggIigo ."., 

_________ 1 Io4-F, 338_18t14. 

__ lor", ~IS or IIll YDUlI guIw lot -"I 

..,.., G~~? S~~ FlIIST STEPS PRESCHOOL hoi 
openInga ... llIIblo lor morning 

'AIt-lIllOdo4 TV. fICA. ~lloo. ___ -"364-'--'70.;;.'...;0 ____ 1 prog'''', Now lor oprlng I0III0 .. 
.;:lr;...;;;I;.;.IIO;;;;..;A=7-:J:1=' ;:.t ____ 1 «YOU'" peytng II" prlca lor Ind 10( ",JetI.II_lon. Quality , ...... ......... __ ... Cl .... ~ . • ,n- lie. praochool progrom. Hand. on 
.......... --.. . _.. . ...... _ .. ~ .. .,-. oompular I .. ,nl~. 351-3710. """'"' __ • _ you ho_'t found lho ... 

..-. NO Ml~ IIUI'IAIII'OUIIDATION _ DAYCAllf In ·Monvll" 
SEtMCt: SPICIAI. h ..... I 2 4 

.." TlllIUDIIT IIIOP, 2121 
"""" _ 0. .... rvr good 

--....-~'--

Intonalion Adju_.16 Hoig I. hie _·ow or _ • . 
:161 .. 2 "80- 8:30 Dolly PIoMo eotl351-eon. 

NIW Ind UIID PIAIKII UPlIIIINCID -', curranl 
J. HAll KEYIIOAROS graduate IlUdlnI will IIouIO oil or 

1015 Arthu, 33l-ol5OO bIbyoit ovarn Ig/It. iI3I-083I. 
LOVING DobyIlttor _In _. ----------1 _ ho ... , M-F. 7:48-5:15pm. , :. =-~ do" 1 __ .00 "-IVY BocItI1ogo PIut guItor -----------I ...... ilIO<. 35 __ UBL 12 
Phone __ 11 Ifter 5pm. 

=~:;;r":;;::.e.~If_. K_IcU_bU_II_III_IIO_. -IINSTRUCnOI 
CUIRIIIIT. E __ If, th_ 

!II" old, Nito now. te25. :J:I8.t248. CAlCUlIII flUllvtVAl GUlDEI 
_ _ _ _______ 1 QIIIIItIIIWIO'I Flute, good s.. our ad undo< ' Tutoring" 10; 

•• '" A 1oIi1 DIoIo1 TIbto' _ton, IlOO 0< btII_. _Ia. SBS Publlcallon •. 
~ vtall1IOUS!WOfII(5. .I-oa8t1, _I.,.. 
w.'W flO! • -- filM 01_ utad ;;.;.;;;.0:.;-.... ...... ___ 1 mORINa 
~ tIM """'" .....,... PHOTftftD ADily 
.... ____ ........... n 
AII., _ fI'IcoI - _________ 1 MATlI!MAT1CI22M:001_ 

===S~. CA_AL·l __ 35-7Ornm STATtSTlC522S:002-11O 

;,;;_= . .;;CIIf ..... ;;; .. ;;;, ....... =1 ____ 
I

•oomntlalh. 't15. 35&-811.. ~~~:=~2013 

ji;~..ft:r~~aEJ till lUi'll • .. et\oc:1ton of COMPUTER FRENCH 0:001. 002. 100 
....,., _1umI1oA -. - --.... --'*. ....... _ond 
... 111 - ,..-. - • till DO IIIJIAIRI on _ I CALCUlUI tteLJOl Tilt oco,. 
-'I' -'!*\dId - cerd 0IId ..",..... _II: failing? PilUItd bJ _rk 
- ....- COIII'III!IIIOlUTtONl IMlgnmon1l1 TI\l1boO. wrtnon In 

I ~ - 321 KI_ G_? HOW TO BOLVE 
~., ".,..- 35'.1~ ~LCVlL18 PAOSLEMS con hoIpl ___ ..:;=~= ____ I----==,;.c:.---I Tho...... _lUI 

~ H,t.1I!N COIII'III!III " TIIIItOUR "."rwIvIt 1VIl1oblo. 110 
._....-_....-; T"InirItI,_~. '-. PIfIII.o- COMPlETELY 
..... ond ..... c.tt cIooIo1op publl"'lng. SOL VEO 
eo. ......... Contputar UllrlSupporl a..v-: ENGUSH oopI_lone. 

,....... 351·7* _ 10dIy1 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.... Ifllilnl_ flit .,.... -. eM ..... 10" • 00n1Ir _101. DoadItM lOr IUbmIIIInt I1ItnI to .. -r_' __ It. _ twO" _ ... ___ NY'" IdIIod lOr tangtII. 0IId lit 
....,. ... "" ... ..-_____ 0I_1It WflllllIICIIft1ttIoft It oIwgICI witt"" 
.. ..,.. ...... ",,...._Wlli'* .......... _--._01 
.......... 1IvdInt.-. ...... prtnI. 

~DNAL II!lU"E 
WIIIT1NG 

EIP""s In prope~ng 
intel'll" wI"nlng r.J4..tmet, 

Pec:hman Professlona' ~icft 

MINDIBODY 
tOWA Ct'IY YOGA CI~II 

14th 1'01'. E.pe'loncod lnatructlon. 
Stlrtlng now: 

Yogi wI.h Bo,borl Wllch 
Meditation with Tibetan 

Buddhist MoM 
Informlllon: 354-0794 

__ ":;;:!I...:;1~;:;;;;':;;"'1 --I AUTO DOMESTIC 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

IoIAtl BOXES. ETC. USA lin ~l YIIOU'IH Ho,lzon. 4-
221 EIII IoIlrkol optod. NC. nice co, 1I 112OOIOBO. 

___ -:354-::.:..;2:.:1.;;13'-____ 11974 Chivy Wagon. AT. NC. good 
QUALt'IY WORD condltton. seootOBO. 337-5821. 

"'OCIAING l,n CHIVY Impall. $10001 OBO. 

expert ,....,me prepllrltion. 

Enlry- .... 1 Ih'ough 
t_Kutl ..... 

1973 .looP I'uck 4-w ..... dri .... 
I60DI OBO. 62t1.f458 

CASH TODAY! SoIl your loralgn 0' 
dam"tic auto 'nt Ind DIY. 
WIllWood MoIOra. ~ 

----.... ------I .. UIT Illl: 1977 LTD. low ml .... 

WORD .. cat'on' COndition. $8S01 080 .• 
Days. 337-3002; .-Ings. 

PROCESSING 337·2785: AIIno. 

NAIleY'1 _ ..... 
fIIIOCIlliNG 

Quollty _k. __ ntown drop 
off. Ruth jobo. APA. Raou"., 
Popor •. M.nuoc,lpts. 

Il500-1871 

lAIIR ~no- comp\oto 
Word pf~ 11 .. 1 __ 24 
hour oervlce-1"-

Publillllng ' 10' 
-*tortl. lophyr 
Ellt W .... tngton, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lN1It011DA P,lIudI. No ""'. 
sunroof, new tl,.., 5-speed, ltereo. 
18000/ OBO. 351-1G83. 

1IIk11lcN1!l 
AUTO REPAIR 

hie movod to '049 W.1.rlronl 
Drlvl. 

351·1130 

TOM'IAUTO 
Donny H."",r. Owner 

large townhou ... WID. A/C, on 
bu.llno. AVlll1bto now. '12().1!!1l 
plul ulllillos. 33N18015. 

OWN IlOOII In Ih_ bed,oom. 
Holt MlY ''''. ~vIII_ M.y 15. 

IOWA .UlNOII MANOII 
1011. IUllUNGTOH 

Clo ... "811. 331-7718. LUk.ry _ and 

IIIF. Own room. Two b40cks from ..,.rtrnMta. Ihrw 
downtown . HIW paid. Coli Pup, downtown. FOIturlng mle __ .. 
"'-7947 dilhw_. dockland _ 
;:;~:..:..;,;.c:..:..' --------1 _ Ind WItor paid. AlloW II 
auiLn. Largo 1153 por _ . """'lmum 
.11_and living",.... floor OCCllP'nc:y. 
01 hou • . Roommotl I. wry 
compatib ... 11751 month. All 
uttlillos. OttaI_1 perking. 
Immodll~.Iy. Suo. 331.f922. 

VAN IUIIEN IIIUMI 
==::.:..==='-----1 LOMI"lI tor loll. Lllgo 2 bodroom, 
FI!"All. Quill """"""'-'. Own 16~. plu, _,Ic. 3 bod_. 
room In th_ bodroDr!1 Cor.lvllte 1800. plu. goo ."., _ . 3 
dupl ... On buill ... 1134 ptu. 1/3 bed,oom, Ie25, plul aIoc:tric 
utlllt .... 338-3755. uund,loI. Irao cob ... 

ROOM FOR RENT 

COIDOIIIIIUM 
FOR REIl 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
.N IIIL ..... 'I1ww ~OOIII, ""'I' 
Ilrge Ilvl",room Ind roc room. 
_ ont,.".,. holt. 1718 1\1dgew8f 
DrfYI. DrIYI bI', COlI. -.0211. 
daya; 331-38311, _Ingo. 

="-'-=-=-..;......;..----1 RJllIAlI: NIcI __ 
__ . WIO,ClA.M4_ 

Mot T_peIcI '111 June. A"""" 
111"',700/ O!IO. :l61-1t1112. 

DUPLEX 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

SeMc:o • RepoIro • floC • ~. Tu_pe • Cortlllnotor RopoIr 2 3 4 
on III m_ and mOdllo of Arnoric:on , f..,;gn aut ... 

~~L~~:-::":.,..~";.~';MEI~_:a:~~JI5 8 7 8 
71 DIM, UnIt 1 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 18 

QII4I.JTY WOIIII I'IIOCI! ...... 

11M ,.. HAftl'll u..a 
COIrd"... 

MilD _ altleiorlt cor rapei'? 
CoM Curt Slick ""'0 

1510 Willow C_ DrfYI 
IoWI City .... 
~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 

17 18 18 20 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone ---,-----. 
Add,... Ci1y 

~.~~ ~mg ~ 

EvtnI - - ........ ----'--:....o.,.---~-=--'-'----
===="-"====-1 .,Al· oIIecI: OU' low _ 

To tlgure COlt multiply the number of words (Including addl'8ll and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall 

IIA=Y:;;;'=A:::'UGUIT=';'· _=:""="':"'lopt=ton'-.-1 (number of words) )( (rate per WO~lnlmum ad IS 10' words. No 
Twa bedroom, HIW peld. floC. _ refunds. 0...... II 11 am prevloua ng day. 
perlelng. Cotl nowl S3e41811. 

8poneof 
111_ bo ... _ IItIhIl, rope 
IlgIots .... Mah" MId ....... 

nAOlllOllTlllO 
... I. """'-. ~ or midi 
_ rot. per Mind "" .. I0I0_ 

treano1t, ~ IIghIl, - . 
HllllAM ILIC:1ItOIIICI ....... 

.,,.. Plrklng 

.,,.. -... Conou~ 

...",.Ooy ........ 
·AP"'.......,_ ... 
'Ort", Ac)pIIcotIonoI Forma 

10Elat _ 

1114-7122. 1~ ~ "'''.onytIrno 
IIlICIUIllCleuAUNYIIO 

IUlllllllouble' tol option. One 1 • 3d1y1 .............. 158f/WOrd($5.80mln.) IS· '0_ ............ 82C/Wor(I(I8.20mlnl 
bedrooon. Pentoc_._ 4· 5d1y1 .............. 84tIWord($8.40mln.) 30_ .............. 1.7Ot'word(S17.00mln.) 
Laundry. 337·7758. • .. bI k........ -..... --.. "-

Send compillted .. an "'U' .... -~ - ... 
OWN IIDIIOOII. ""'Y.1oo - 111 .. _.-a...___.. .. ~ 
bed,OOIII .rtmonI. Opon livlrItI .check or money order, or Itop .......... - -
rOOf!>- .-. _r. "87.1iQ/ by our office: comer of College a Mldlnn 
month pi .. halt ulllIoo. cor ...-' 
buot .... Boll Ilntalol-F. 8:2Oorn. .... CIty I22Q S3Iof7M 
.." lor MorIono. 33f.0727. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Boston Red Sox starter Roger Clemens 
avoids arbItnItion and 19'" to a ttI,...
contract which will pay a record $7.5 mlllol\. 
",,.11 

Hawks take break after tough str tch 

Bob Green 

Even the 
pros get 
the yips 

L OS ANGELES -
Golf, they say, is a four
letter word. 

And that word is "putt.' 
It is the most delicate, fragile, 

elusive, mystifying,· frustrating, 
nerve-wracking, perplexing, infur
iating - and at times terrifying -
part of a m,Ystifying, ~nfurjating, 
frustrating, perplexing game. 

"Amazing," said Lee Trevino. 
"You can cover 400 yards with two 
strokes, hole after hOle, day after 
day. And then you take three or 
four more to cover the last 20 feet. 

"Does this make any senile?" 
Of course not. 
But it has ended more professional 

careers than aDf other factor. It's 
usually the first part of the game 
to gd. 

Strength is not required in put
ting. Small children can putt. Your 
dentist can putt. 

But that ability - that seemingly 
simple ability - sometimes dellerts 
the most accomplished, most cele
brated, most dedicated of the 
world's professional players. 

They become aftlicted by the yips. 
It's a dreadful, pitiful condition 

easily identified by the layman. 
The symptoms: twitching muscles 
along the jaw, a stricken express
ion around the eyes, trembling 
hands and a complete and absolute 
inability to make anything in the 
2-6 foot range. 

It's olren fatal. 
There ;s no known cure. 
It has afflicted the best of them, 

Sam Snead and Arnold Palmer, 
Tom Watson and Ben Hogan. 

Various methods, devices and gim
micks have been used to combat 
the yips. 

Snead was one of the first to 
experiment. 

When his putting touch deserted 
him, he went to a croquet-style 
stroke in which he faced the cup 
and swung the club from between 
his feet toward the hole. 

After due consideration, the U.S. 
Golf Auociation declared -the 
stroke illegal. 

Sam went sidesaddle. That's what 
he called the stroke that had him 
in the same basic position, facing 
the cup, but stroking the ball from 
outside his right foot instead of 
between his feet. 

He still uses it. 
The most frequently attempted bit 

of unorthodoxy is the cross-handed 
method, in which the left hand is 
placed below the right. 

After two decades of more-or-Iess 
conventional putting, Hubert 
Green has adopted the cross
handed style which often is derided 
as "the give-up stroke" by younger 
playere who haven't yet expe
reinced the yips. 

· Now Bernhard Langer-who once 
beat the yips and then suffered a 
worse-than-ever-before relapse -
has taken the cross-hand stroke to 
a new level of unorthodoxy. 

Somehow, be put the yips into 
remiuion for about three years, a 
period in which be won the 1985 
Maaters and more than $1 million 
on the American tour and acquired 
more than a dozen European titlea. 

Then,last year, he came up with a 
bad back. 

And the yips. 

To battle thltt malady, he deve
loped a putting style that ie 
;unique. . 

· He grups the putter near the 
bottom of the grip with his left 
hand. The upper portion of the club 

' 1'UJUi up his left forearm. He grupB 
both the club and the left forearm 
:with hie right hand, about aix 
inches aboVII the left hand. 

· -It takes the wriBt out of it," 
Langer IBid. 

Does it have a name? We've had 
crou-handed, croquet-style, aide
IBddle and so on. But what il thia 
called? 

"A stroke of dllperation," Langer 
replied. 

lob G .... n I, an AaIocIated Pr.a 
epotII"''''. 

By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

After a heartbreaking loss to 
Michigan, an embarrassing per
formance at Wisconsin and a tough 
win against Ohio State - all in a 
five-day span - the Iowa Hawk
eyes are taking some time off. 

"It was phenomenal," Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis said of the stretch. "I 
hope the players erijoyed it, I'm 
sure they all had some business to 
attend to. You tend to put some 
things off when you're in a heavy 

Men's 
Basketball 
stretch like that, 110 hopefuJJy they 
got some academic things taken 
care of." 

For 8Ome, the break meant some 
time to relax. 

"I just watched some television 
and tried to take it easy," guard 

Iowa will take 0[1 

rival Iowa State 
·in indoor meet 
By Nell Lewl, 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa women's tennis team took on Iowa State in Ames 1m 
fall the Cyclones lost 5-2, and the meet was shortened because of rain. 

When the two teams meet today in Iowa City, barring a leaky roof, 
there won't be a drop of rain on the courts and Iowa State Coach Jay 
Louderback expects the final score to be different. 

"It'1) be a good match,' he said, "because when we lost to Iowa here 
last fall we were playing with just five players. It should be really 
c\01le.-

Women's Tennis 
~uderback said his team will be in better health when they take on 

Iowa at 1 p.m. in the Recreation BUilding. The Cyclones are coming off 
a 6-2 loss to Texas Tech last weekend in Des Moines. But Louderback 
said he is getting strong play from .sophomore Lori Walsh and llenior 
Suna Bayrakal, No.1 and No.2 singles, respectively. 

The match will be the first women's meet on the newly resurfaced Ret 
Building courts. Lineups were not set for the Hawkeyes as of 
Wednesday afternoon, although Coach Mielri Schillig said she has a 
good idea of w~o will play where. 

"We will be going with a little bit different lineup than we used in 
Texas,' she 1I8id, "tmd,. in fact, we've switched some doubles teams 
again. But I usually don't let (the players) know until the day of the 
meet. .. 

"We know who (the Cyclones) will be playing and we know they're 
going to be tough and I know they have a real good number-one and 
number-two player for sure and they're always strong at thOl!e two 
positions. W 

Iowa, 4-1, traveled to the Texas Tech indoor quadrangular Feb. 3-5 in 
Lubbock, . Texas, and took two-of-three matches. Freshman Tracey 
Donnelly has the team's best overall singles record at 10-1, junior Liz 
Canzoneri stands at 9-2 and sophomore Tracey Peyton is 9·3. 

Junior Colleen Nichols and sophomore Karen Muldowney have teamed 
'for Iowa's best doubles mark at 6-2. Canzoneri and senior Madeleine 
Willard carry a 7-4 doubles record into the meet. The dual meet will 
consist of six singles matches, three doubles matches and possibly 
added matches at No. 7 and No. 8 singles. 

If the Hawkeyes have an advantage against Iowa State, Schillig said, it 
is their overall talent at each position. 

"We have more depth probably than Iowa State," she said, "but they 
get stronger every year and we know they're going to be tough. 

"'lbe team usually gets up for Iowa StatejUBt because it's an inrastate 
rivalry. Most of them have been having good practices since we've been 
back from Texas.' 

The Cylcones will be playing with much the some lineup as last fall, 
b~ they have added freshman Christie Hill in the doubles rotation. 
Last weekend's meet was Towll State's first of the spring season. 

B.J. Armstrong said. "It was nice 
to relax a little, but you don't have . 
a lot of time. We have to get back 
to concentrating about basketball.' 

Davia said this was one of the most 
demanding segments of Iowa'. 
itinerary this year. Although his 
team gained some rare vacation 
time earlier this week, he hasn't 
been so lucky. 

"We had two tougb parts of our 
schedule,- Davis IBid. ·One was a 
number of road games early and 
(the three-game span) was a tough 
stretch of our schedule and we 

have that behind UI now. 
"We took (Tuesday) off and I tried 

(to relax). 'I."1Ie coach doe'n't a1wsY' 
get the day off that th players 
get." 

Davia was recruiting a junio ... 
college game Tuesday night. 

Unlike the past llea80n'S JOWl 

football team, stough atretch 
didn't mean a gigantic Jlat of 
injuries. In fact, the prognOliA from 
Davis was quite encouraging. 

"We might be in the beat !tape 
since December: Davie IBid of th 
health of the team. He added that 

Watch the birdie 

th day ff w to rectlpt'l'lte fI'DII 
IOmfl minor inJuri , but laid tile 
altultion w fOod , 

TheatatUi of re ~ 
Tubb. doe.n't look aa _ 

Jd h' hun't v n t r, ni" 
al\er illjurlng hi kn In practice 
in th latUr part of January. Em 
r, 1I0w! I"\g a return to the cawt. 
nlvl , id 1'ubb w uld till haft. 
hlrd tim (eUln It Into the 
rotaUon 

The put th~ hom con\ella, 
I1hnoiA, M 1m i an a nd Ohio Stale, 

SWOhla . ... ll 

UI Mnlor GodIrIeci BUrN .... mpIa • beckhend au,.., en .collomlcl majot from IndoMtIa, w .. In 
return durtn; <a geme of bedmlnton Weclneedey. the Reid HouM fof • phyaIcaI educetIon claM. 

Hawkeyes carry win streak into Big Ten meet 
By Steve RHCI 
The Dally Iowan 

There is no odds-on favorite to win 
the Big Ten women'. I\wimming 
and diving championships at the 
Donald 8. Canham Natatorium in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., this weekend. 

AA:cording to the league's coaches, 
this year's meet looks to be one of 
th1! more exciting championships 
due to a balance of talent in the 
conference. Michigan tan away 

Women's 
Swimming 
with last year'. title as they outdis
tanced second-place Ohio State by 
197.5 points. 

That could be good newl. for a 
much improved Iowa team, which 

Neck injury sidelines Burson, 
basketball futu re u ncertai n 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)- Ohio 
State guard Jay Burson waa 
hospitalized Wednesday with a 
neck injury he suffered during 
Monday's game againat Iowa, a 
team physician IBid. 

Dr. Robert Murphy said Bunon, 
a senior who II the Buckeyes' 
leading scorer this llea80n, suf
fered a fracture of the body of the 
fifth cervical vertabrae, tests at 
Ohio State University HOIpitala 
revealed. The ' injury does not 
involve BurllOn'. 8pinal cord, 
Murphy said. 

Burson was Icheduled to 
undergo further teating and hia 
condition would be evaluated 
within the next two daYI, Mur
phy IBid. Ohio State hu sched
uled a newe conference for Thurs
day afternoon. 

Ohio State Coach Gary Wllliama 
IBid Wednelday .night that Bu ... 

, lIOn had complained of a atlffneck 
during the halftime of the Buek
eye.' 83-76 10aa at Iowa. 

"Bunon IBid it felt BtUf at 
811 ......... 11 

is looking to do better than last 
year's seventh place finish. Iowa 
will take a 4-11 dual-meet record 
into the weekend. The three day 
event starts at 1 p.m. today. 

meet on a roll. Iowa won their lut 
three dual meeta and finiahed the 
regular 1I!8IIOn by winning the 
lUini Classic. 

·At the beginning of the season we 
got off to a slow start and we 
weren't swim11\ing up to our poten
tial," Iowa freshman Beth Janis 
IBid. "But we're doing a lot better 
now,80 I think we'll surprille 80me 
of the teams that beat u. earlier.' 

"We needed thOle wina to give II. 
eome momentum," junior Loui 
Keogh IBid, "and we're definiUey 
ready for It.· 

The Hawkeyes are coming into the 

While the Hawkeyes are taking an 
optimistic attitude to the Big Ten 
meet, a win at thia weekend', 
championship' would be • mlijor 
upeet. 

Mavericks unload Aguirre, 
acquire Dantley from Det~ 

DALLAS (AP) - Wednesday, the Dallaa Maver1cb 
traded forward Mark Aguirre to the Detroit Piltons 
in exhange for forward Adrian Dantley and the 
Pjatons' first-round draft choice in 1991. 

If the Mavericka take part in the 1988-89 Weetem 
Conferen.ce finala, the Piston. also would receive 
Cleveland's 1989 IIeCOnd~round draft pick, obtained 
by Dallas in June 1986 in exchanp (or Mark Price. 
The Piston, allIO would receive the MaVllricks' 1991 
aecond·round draft choice, according to a statement 
releued by the Maverickl. 

"The trade of Mark Afujrre trom the Dallaa 
Mavericks became inevitable," IBid Norm SotUu, the 
Mavericks' chief oft'icer and aeneral menaaer. "It 
w.. important to UI to attempt to replace hiI 
ICOring, bacaUII when Marlt', pme la on he'. a VIIry 
effective scorer, both /'rom the low poat end outalde'" 

Dantley, who will be 33 on Feb. 28, Ie the 
10th-leading scorer In NBA history. Arnone ective 
playera, only Kareem Abdul.Jabbar and MOMI 
Malone heve ICOI'ed more then Dantlq. 21,830 
cereer pointe. 

In 42 remee with the PlatOna thl. 
averapd 18.4 pointe per aame whll 
percent. 

It was uncerlaln whither Dant1ey wil) be .v.tlable 
to play in D.lIu' Tbuttclay home pme aplnlt 
Miami, the Mavericka'.. ment Aid. 

'"I'hiI I. the IICoDd time 1',. hook up wkIt 
Adrian,' 80nJu aaid. ~. wu the rook of the 1fM 
In the 76-77 ...... when ljo\ned the ButJaIo Bra", 
as prelld.nt-plllraJ man.r. H,'. been one ~ the 
truJy Incredible ... ra In NBA hiltory. ~ 

Aplrre aa1d he wu IOIT)' be would ha to 1M" 
th. Maftrlcb end .. !d, "I leM (owner) DonIW 
Carter 'til I die.' 

Apim IBid, "The orpniaaUon f,lt IICII1Iethlac 
needed to be done, but In my bearc 1 will at • .,. be a 
Maverick. 1 real "'1 cJolt to Mr. Cuter and maJI1 
people in the orpnJAtion and 1 can't .. rid o(&hi&. 
I ha,. 10 ~ t," heN that me and Al\ttl. will 
Ii .. here ill the 'oft'-IMIOII,-

,\plm IBid he WII ~ b)' the ptIII. ...,......,..,1 

.. - ' ... ...-.' 

in qui 


